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i f  BE FOOLED
RUSSIA’S R E P L IE S  S E €K | C O N T R A *  

WCTORV TO  L A T E S T  R E P O R TS  

f r o m  n e a r  n e w  C H W A N Q

lUIIE [OKED ORDEDS
Cxar't Ministers W ould Smooth Over 

Seeming VIeUtlon of T rea ty  Agreem ent 

With Statement T h a t Confusion From  

Misunderstanding Causes Delay

TOKIO. Japan. April 21. via Victoria. 
/ B. C.. May 8.—The Japanese Kovemment. 

after havlnc communicated with SL 
Petershnrg. has become satisfied that 
Russia Intends to carry out the second 
evscustlon of Manchuria.

la ths Russo-Chlna acreement of April 
I, 1M2. the Russian sovemment guaran
teed the withdrawal of its troops by now 
(April IS, ISOS) from the northeastern 
portlea of Monkden province, and from 
Kfarln province and, therefore, the Chi- 
neee territory atong the Talu and Tlemeu 
rivers ouglit to be restored by Russia.

Tet It is admitted there have been 
many eontradlotory orders, confusion and 
Indselslea roeently among the Russian 
troeps in the two provinces and the ac
tual srtthdrasral has been somewhat de
layed. R  M arvertheless probaEle that 
Ramla wtH make a eomplete evacnatlon 

• to Ow letter aC the agreement Judging 
by the tone ot the ropUea to offlelal In
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_____  T H E  o t h e r  S ID E
FncOf, SSsy S—The Russians. It Is 

said, have rooecttplod New Chwang with 
a largo force and also put garrisons in 
the forts at the mouth of the Blao river. 
They are further reported to be nraking 
eztenstve warHke preparatlona 

News cf Rnssian activity which comes 
froai a most trustworthy source at New 
(Thwang adds that.on their return to New 
Chwung the Russian troops brought with 
them several large guns. The large force 
has been ordered to reoccupy Tien 
Chwang TaL The Russians have 14.000 
troops between the mouth of the Siam
liver and Port Arthur.

 ̂.

RUSSIANS IN  K O R E A  
YOKOHAMA. May 8.—There are per- 

Mstent reports In circulation regarding 
the movements of Russian troops along 
ths Tala river. Detachments have en
tered Korea, ostensibly to protect the 
Rneetan timber cenceseion end a large 
body of Russian troops ie reported to be 
approaching WIJu In Korea. The Jap- 
aiMM government la protesting against 

.these actiona
I ---------------

LO N D O N ’S V IE W
LONDON, May 8.—The Russian pro- 

vedliig at New Chwang is atrlbuted 
»re to China's refusal to comply with 
te demands of Russia recently s«b- 

-Jtted. I
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rH ET B U ILT  TH IS
M ILL  UPON SAND

FLTMOCTH. Mass., May 8.—Quick 
band la raaponsible for the sinking of the 
big dye noose of the Puritan mill, a 
branch of the American WooU-n Company 
Sere. Men are engaged in removing the 
■taefiinery, but no hope la entertained of 
■avtag the building. The building began 
to aettle a week ago. and the foundations 
•*« now four feet below their original 
ulignmenL

CELEBRATE HANDOUT 
W IT H  B IG  BLOW OUT

HITFALO. N. T.. May 8.—Five hun- 
guests have been invited to atien l 

-the Erie canal banquet at the Blltcott h.> 
tel toaighL The affair Is to be held in 
eelebration of the hundred million hand- 
auL

ets
d in t *
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Mo n t a n a  r a n c h m a n  d r o w n e d  
a n a c o n d a . Mont. May 8.—John Fln- 

••y aad John Sullens. prominent ranchers 
^af WhitotoalL have been drowned hi the 
Jefferson river. They attempted to ford 
tte  stream, which was badly swollen b> 
■••tMg sMws. Thsir bones wera car-'
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(CopyrighL 190S. by W. R. Hearst.)
Miss Blanche Butler Is to be marrie d to John Duvenn. She is the daughter 

of John Orlmea Butler and a niece of t he former United States admiral of tho 
same name. Duvenn ia of the firm of Duvenn Brothers, New York, and la a 
prominent chibman.

T
MAN'S LIFE

Scream.^ of Pretty Polly A t
tract'^ Neighbors Who A r
rive in Time to Prevent His 
Bleeding to Death

■WASHINGTON, N. J.. May 8.—A t
tracted by cries of “ Murder!" "H elp !”  
’ ‘Come quick!”  neighbors of George H. 
Andrews of this place ran out of his 
house to And out the cause. They knew 
the cries were made by his parroL but 
they had never heard It scream so louJ. 
before.

Andrews lay on the floor unconscious, 
bleeding from a great gash In his neck. 
Ha bad been repairing the ceiling and 
had fallen from a stepladder, striking a 
stove. A  physician took six stitches to 
close the wound and said that in only a 
few minutes Andrews would have been 
dead. Thia is not the first time the par
rot has looked after the welfare of its 
owner. Some years ago the house next 
door caught lire. The parrot's screams 
awakened Andrews in time to arou.se his 
neighbors before much damage was done.

Andrews ia a veteran of the civil war 
and some time ago he applied for admis
sion to the soldiers' home. On being in
formed that he would be accepted, he 
wrotg the authorities, asking if he woulj 
be permitted to bring his parrot. The 
answer being in the negative, he decided 
not to go.

STIR UP 
H05MLINE

Story Printed by New York 
Herald Says That the Lorens 
Methods W ill Be Attacked 
By the Surgeons

FORT WORTH, TEXAS, FR ID AY, BIAY 8, 1903. VOL.

NETW YORK. May 8.—Following th-5 
criticisms of Professor Adolph Lorenz' 
bloodless method of reducing congenital 
hip dislocation at the American Medical 
Association, in session this week at New 

' Orleans, a concerted attack upon the 
' Austrian savant seems scheduled for the 
I sixth triennial congress of American 
I Physicians and Surgeon.s, which is to be 
I held next week at Washington, aays the 
I Herald.
I In the program as sent out to the mem- 
1 hers are abstracts from -several papers, 

in which the purpose to discuss the 
bloodless method is indicated.

The publication of Intimations that 
physicians had found that paralysis fo l
lowed what is now termed the I,x>renx 
bloodless operation for reducing hip dis
locations is stirring up the defenders of 
and those not in accord with the I-orenz 
method, and it seems probable that the 
resentment felt by many American prac
titioners over the fetching of the Aus
trian specialist to this country to perform 
his operation upon little I..ollta Armour 
for a fee of 130.000 and expenses of him
self and an assistant will be made evl 
dent. Dr. Newton M. Shaffer, the treas
urer of the coming conf^resa at Washing
ton.' spoke:

“ It ij_ a pity that there should be any 
question about the good that Professo' 
Lorenz' trip did. Ail of his patients hav ? 
benefited by the severer methods shown 
to be feasible by Professor Lorenz, de-

ROCKEFELLER HAS 
A NEWJAMPION

E. Benjamin Andrews Ad
vances Touching Plea for 

Oil Magnate

SAYS HE IS  ABUSED

CHICAGO, 111., May 8 .-A  dispatch from 
Lincoln. Neb., says;

In an address before the students ol the 
University of Nebraska. Chancellor rt. 
Benjamin Andrews has referred to a pro
posed gift of John D. Rockefeller and de
fended the latter.

"The Standard Oil trust has not -of
fered any money to anybody." the chan
cellor said. “ The gift he declared was 
offerer! by John D. Rockefeller, who had 
drawn nut a small part of his wealth f:.>rr 
the Stand.ard OH Company, the remainder 
being drawn from railroads, mines arid 
other enterprises that are important to 
the country.

''Rockefeller came up from the ranks.' 
he continued, “ and 1 have occasion to 
know that many of those who have In
herited their wealth are using means of 
vituperation against Mr. Rockefeller, in
cluding even the newspapers."

spite the temporary paralysis occasionally 
resulting. AH the rases that fell under 
my personal observation did well. About 
the death of one patient in Philadelphia. 
I do not understand that this untoward 
result was due to Professor Lorenz’ op
eration."

AU STIN  M ITCH ELL
A T  H ILLSB ORO, TEX.

HILLSBORO. Texas, May 8.—Austin H. 
Mitchell, chaplain general of the Texas 
division of the U. 8. C. V., lectured at 
the courthouse last night to a good 
crowd. His subject was "The Sword and 
Spirit of the South." He was very eio- 
qnent at timea and caustic in his refer
ences to President Roosevelt and his dln- 
ner^wlth Booker Washington. He has a 
poor opinion of Roosevelt, and his refer
ences to him were applauded. He is ths 
editor of the Dixie Democrat and Dixie
land.

REFUSES TO T E LL
W H ERE BOYS ARE

CLETVTLAND, Ohio, May 8.—In con
nection with the arrest of a man sup
posed to be a brother of the assassin of 
President McKinley, in Los Angeles, Cal. 
last night, an effort was made to ieara 
from the father of the Cxolgosz boys of 
their whereabouts, but repeated calls at 
the family home failed to elicit any re
sponse.

A LA B A M A  WOBIEN ARE 
T A LK IN G  MISSIONS

ENGAGEMENT DENIED.
MRS. H. B. P L A N T  A N D  TOM D U N N

(Cop> rlght, 1»03, by W. R. Hearst.)
It was announced, apparently without authority, that Mrs. H. B. Plant, widow 

of the Southern railroad magnate, was to marr>' former Sheriff Tom Duim of New 
York. The alleged engagement was later denied on behalf of both parties.
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MORGAN IS GETTING
FOND OF CLASSICS

MEw YORK. May 8.—At the ninth an- 
meeting of the managing commlt- 

••• OC the American School of Classical 
•tudlaa in Rone, held here. Allison Ar- 
■ « « r  announced a contribution from J. 
>• Morgan of 88.S08 a year for four years | 
Inward the current expenses of the 
KhooL

LOSS OF BEAUTY IS 
WINNING ARGUMENT

EIJZABKTH, N. J.. May 8.—Her law
yer's pie* that her beauty was ruined as 
a result of a trolley accident is believed 
to have largely Influenced a Jury In the 
Union county court hi awarding a ver
dict for 112.000 to Mrs. Myra Rose 
Seaiies, the wife of a physlctan of Plsln- 
flald.

Mrs. Searlas and her sister were run 
down by a trolley oar on Aug. 18. 18*2 
'wklM. !Tww the

carriage, and Mrs. Searles had an infant 
on her lap. The carriage was wrecked 
while both women were knocked sense
less and severely hurL but the children 
escaped injury.

Mrs. Searles has been a helpless in
valid since the accident The Jury was 
out less than an hour. Dr. Searles was 
also swarded 83.000 by the Jury for being 
dejlrived of the companionship of his wife 
since her mlafortuce. Mra Searlas sued 
far SSAMA

SELMA, Ala., May 8.—The Woman s 
Home Mission Society of Alabama began 
its fourth annual ma-iting here today and 
will remain in session until next Tuesdav. 
The meeting will ce one of mor-i tnan 
ordinary interest, juflglng from tho largo 
number of home mi.'sion aro.kei's and 
other prominent participants '1 he ses
sions are held at tha Ctui. ra Street .Meth- 
odUt church. Mrs. lljiuy. U. Mo«jre of 
Opelika, president of tho society, iwcsli!- 
Ing.

CONDUCTORS W IL L
M EET IN  PITTSBURG

PITTSBURG. Pa.. May 8.—The biennial 
convention of the Order of Railway Con
ductors. to be held here next week, 
promises to be one of the most Important 
meetings ever held by the order. Tho 
report of Grand Chief Conductor E. E. 
Clerk is being anticipated with consider
able Interest. Mr. Clark was a member of 
tho labor comml.sslon which investigated 
the anthracite coal strike, and it is be
lieved his report will deal with many 
points brought to light in the hearing be
fore that body.

The order has a membership of 35.«hfl. 
and over 6,n00 delegates and visitors are 
expeeted to attend the convention. The 
local memliers have been working hard to 
got everything in shape for the conven
tion. and the arrangements are now prac
tically complete. A banquet, reception 
and other features of entertainment are 
contemplated. The visiting conductors 
will represent not only all the chief rail
way systems of the United States, but 
also those of Canada and Mexico, which 
countries are embraced in the member
ship of the order.

TONGUES OF S ILVER
MUSCLES OF STEEL

SPRINGFIELD. Mo.. May 8.—The m- 
terest taken in the annual meeting of the 
Com Belt Oratorical and Athletic Asso
ciation is evidenced by the large number 
of students and other visitors here. L in 
coln. Decatur. Clinton. Pulaski anl the 
other tow is holding membership in the 
association are i l l  well represented.

Judging from the number of entrlei the 
athletic meet, whleh takes place at the 
fair grounds this afteincon. will esUbii.sh 
a new record tor th-’  associrtlon. No l< s-. 
promising ia the oratorical coateat to be 
held at tha state houre this evening and 
which will be attended by Judges, lecls- 
lators. state omclais and ether persorjt >f 
nromlnence.

Old Negro A fflicted W ith ' 
Smallpox Leaves His Home! 
Near Brenham Because of 
Joking Threats

BRENHAM. Texas. May 8.—An old ne
gro man named George Shafer, who, in 
company with a number of other negroes, 
left for Louisiana last November, recently 
returned to his home in Brenham w ith , 

bad case of smallpox. A  few days ago ; 
Shafer appeared on the streets with the 
sores still fresh on his Jace, and he was 
ordered to go home. A da.v or two later 
someone, bent upon having some fun at 
the old negro’s expense, sent him word 
that his neighbors were incensed at him 
for bringing smallpox back with him and 
Intended to burn hla house and cremate 
him with it. The old fellow became 
frightened and left home and has not 
been seen since. I

SCHOOLS CLO SED j
The Brenham public schools have closed 

for this term and the children will have a ; 
three months' vacation before the opening; 
of the nexL The review of examination j 
work was conducted In the school build- | 
ing yesterday, and the distribution of 
promotion cards occurred touay. Sunday | 
the commencement sermon will be deliv
ered In the Grand operahouse by Rev. I*  
M. Fowler, of Glddlng's Memorial church. 
The graduating exercises will be held In 
the operahouse Monday night.

George Brown had his foot broken yes
terday while loading cotton on a car at 
the Brenham compress. Brown Is an em
ploye of the compress and. while loading 
the cotton, a Santa Fe engine backed into ' 
tne car and caused the cotton bale to turn I 
over on his foot. |

KENTU CKY ENDEAVOR 
CONVENTION OPENS

MAYFIELD, Ky.. May 8 —The conven
tion of the Kentucky Christian Endeav- 
orers to he held here during the three 
days beginning today promises to be one 
of the best, as well as the most largely 
attended gatherings ever held by the 
state society. The movement has made 
gratifying progress during the last year, 
and the delegates here represent nearly 
every part of the sute. The program for 
the meeting is an interesting one. and 
calls for addresses by a number of per- 
son.s of prominence. The presiding offi
cer is Rev. F. M. Tinder of Carlisle, and 
tho secretary Miss Alloe Burgin of 
Burgin.

HOME FOR BLIND
DEDICATED TODAY

CINCINNATI. Ohio. May 8.—CTover- 
nook. the new home for the blind. esUb 
lished in the old Cary sisters’ homestead 
through the generosity of William A. 
Proctor, was formally dedicated .today. 
Simple, but interesting exercl.ves marked 
the event, which was attended by a large 
number of persons.

BAREFOOT AND DAZED 
SHE’S FOUND IN STREET

BAREFOOT AND DAZED—D C STEP ..
A sight that chilled the blood of those 

wtiO altnessed It was presented in the o f
fice of County Attorney Lattlmora yester
day afternoon at 3:10.

Lying In a heap on the floor was a 
woman, apparently dead.

She had been brought in by Ofllrer W. 
C. Holley. She was barefoot and mud was 
cake<l on her feet and on the cheap calico 
fcllp whleh. was the only article of wearing 
apparel that hid her hody from the vxrigar 
gase of the world. Her hair was matted 
and she was vilely unclean.

The woman's name Is May Csmey—at 
least that is her peilee name. She Is a 
loung woman. She waa dazedly walking 
the streets whan the oflioer found her.

Cocaine haa enslaved her. and this drug 
la responsible for the low cmidltloa to 
srttlnh sha haa faltea.

She was taken away to Jail. She fell 
as ehe wa.s being led Into the courthouse 
and fell again as she was leaving it, and 
each time she fell she lay on the cold 
stones until assisted to her feet. She 
fell again in the county attorney'! o f
fice and remained in a heap until a de
cision was reached as to what ahould be 
done with her.

Readers of The Telegram will remember 
that eight months or a year ago the city 
council indulged in some heated argu
ments in regard to the cocaine evil and 
after much public dlscuaslon an ordinance 
was passed which prohibIteiUhe sale of 
the drug in Fort Worth. There has never 
been a prosecution under the ordinance. 
It has been suffered to become a dead let
ter. Perhaps this is one victim of the 
drug who would have escaped it If tbs 
cUF iiitizanri Jiad baza rigtOtr, znfarczX

AN AGED
W . C. T . U . C O N V E N T IO N  H E A R S  R E 

M A R K A B L E  ADDRESS

IS EIEHTE-Ti
T H O U G H  FOUR SCORE Y E A R S  OF  

AGE, MRS. M. A. D R Y D E N  N E V E R  

M A D E  AD DRESS BEFO RE

M ID  i » n i  m s E
So Regards Drunkenness and Says T hat 

Its Victim s Should Have the Advantage 

of Medical Care— Address Heard W ith  

Interest by Many Delegates

Former Comptroller of Treas
ury Says that the Present 
Sub-Treasury System Only 
Safety Deposit Box

CHIC.4GO. 111.. May 8.—James H. Eck
els, former comptroller of the currency, 
advocated an asset currency and the ubo 
lition of the subtroasury system in an ad
dress before the students of Northwestern 
University last night.

“ Instead of the government keeping its 
revenue in a bank created upon business 
principles,”  he said, “ the subtreasury sys
tem has been created which is simply 
an enlarged safety deposit box, where the 
revenues of the government rem-i'ii in 
idleness except when disbursed through 
congressional appropriations cr by the 
secretary of treasury through bond pur- 
ctiases. The subtreasury takes from the 
channels of the trade that which is es
sential to the proper conduct of trade and 
commerce."

One of the most interesting featurer 
and. Indeed, the most unusual of the 
twenty-first annual convention of the 
Texas Woman's Christian Temperance 
ITiiion, was the maiden address by ■ Mrs.- 
M. A. Dryden. who is 82 years of age. 
Mrs. Dryden's name was not on tho 
printed prograjR for this momlng'a ses
sion. but nevertheless her remarks we/s 
received with as much appreciation a« 
though they had been heralded for many 
weeks past.

Mrs. Dryden has read a great deal an j 
h.ia written much, but as she announced 
this morning, her address today was the 
lirsi occasion on which she has ever a t
tempted to speak before a large audience. 
For one having reached her extreme age, 
Mrs. Dryden is extremely active. H w  
mind is unusually bright, and her faculties, 
generally, are more than normal for ous 
at her age. Her addresa waa eompexe^ 
and wiitten by heraelf. and la penned la 
a hand which is eaprcially attractive on 
account of its legibility and neatrteea.

Mrs. Stoddard presented Mrs. Dryden. 
referred to her as a pioneer temperance 
worker of the state, and the daughter of 
one of the pioneer temperance men of 
Pennsylvania. Mrs. Dryden is the 
daughter of Walter Craig, who resided 
at Pittsburg. Pa., where he was promi
nently identified in the temperance move
ment. Mrs. Dryden resides at 612 1a - 
mar street. She is the fhother of V.’hlt 
Dryden of this city, deputy United States 
marshal. Twenty years ago she Joined 
the first Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union In Fort Worth, and for a number 
of years was an active worker in its 
ranks. Only advanced age prevents hor 
from continuing her efforts as in former' 
years.

SECOND DAY'S SESSION
The second day's session of the twenty- 

first annual convention of the Texas 
Woman's Temperance Union witnessed 
Increased interest in the work as advance
ment Into details were *eached.

Reports submitted this morning further 
Indicate the great work which has been 
accomplished by this society in Texas 
during the past year.

The llterar.v report of Fannie L. Arm
strong showed that during the past year 
49.269 pages of literature have been dis
tributed, and 8667.08 expended. H tr re
port on press work will be submitted at 
a later session.
P R E S ID E N T ’S S T A T IS T IC A L  R EPO RT
The following statistical report for the 

year ending May. 1903. by Mrs. Helen M. 
Stoddard, state president, wss received by 
a rising vote of thanks by the delegates:

Public addresses, 73; conferences with 
workers' and mothers’ meetings. 69; re
ceptions. 8; I-  T. U  addresses. 8; ad
dresses at colleges and schools. 9; par
liamentary drills, 5; county conventions 
and institutes attended, 4.

In addition to all this work. Mrs. Stod
dard also conducted the interstate insti
tute at B.ay View, MW*h.; was a speaker 
at the Mississippi state Woman’s Chris
tian Temperance I'nlon convention at Ox
ford. Mias.; attended the national conven
tion at Portland, Oregon; delivered an ad
dress at the Iiolng of the comer atone of 
the Girls’ In<njstrlal College at Denton 
last January, and issued 7.000 letters and 
circulars. The postage expended by the 
president during this period amounted to 
8291.46.

V IS IT E D  C IT Y  SCHOOLS
At the session la.st evening Professor 

Hogg extended an invitation to the dele
gates to visit the city schools. This 
morning. Mesdames J. 8. Turner of Ter
rell, editor of the Texas White Rlbb»m. 
and A. J. Roe of the Fort Worth Kin
dergarten Association, and Miss Rhena 
Mosher of New York, national lecturer of 
the Woman's Christian Temperance Un
ion. accepte<t the invitations and devoted 
a portion of the morning at the school!, 
where brief addresses were made by the 
wipmen.

t A S P L E N D ID  R E P O R T
The report of Mrs. Nannie Webb Cur

tis of Sherman, state lecturer, shows fifty 
towns I'islted by her during the 
year; 290 addresses and the organli 
of forty unions, {esulting In an og| 
membership of 1.100.
" W H A T  S H A L L  W E  DO W IT H  T H E  

D R U N K A R D ? ’’
The maiden addrean of Mrs. M. A. Dry- 

den waa recelvad at Ihia tine, and wits 
the exception of tba aUtlatioa la glvwi in 
part aa follows:

"The rtgkt of IndlvMiial liberty oan ba 
controlled in the tastoa. appaCMtR feahMia

the conduct of oUmtk. It 
drink or dUcase does i 
latereat of others, or of iHo 
That society haa tba | 
aelf by leghlatlon. by i
it known aa tba ____________
BUte. aa to tho right 
protact themaelves from 
oaaea. tbera haa baea no 
vuhim’s libarty ia. not 
ara spaadiiy pift into 
forced TEaatmenL »,n ot by _  
given medical treatment tSi 
age ot contagion la out of ;
Why, then, cannot tba di
and medical treatment b e ___
poisoned. Infecting, oontagkma 
alcohol, till be is mfely 
haa a clean blU of bealEiT 
highly Infectloaa by 
know, and it la proshd.frem . 
thoritlea to bo coatagloaa by 
the third and fourth 
contagion la far-roaebing aad 
its maladies.

*X}eneral Elaton, United Btataa ' 
aloner of educatioo. glyw M 
the Climes of our country as' (ha a 
intemperance, and- M par cent at 
pmved >-outh as the childraa of 
parents and depravad hoiiaili||di 
tbu evidence, which is only a ft| 
a'hat can bi given of the pdhsB d( j 
hok to eomreuntcate d t» palmai 
tsgfnn. snd to caupe the moat die 
aases that afflict tha hv 
then cannot undei MtHnd that tha 
alcoholic liquors ahoitid ba 
penalties aa do othdrs arttb
diseases and crlroal He haa ___
his share of the reapoaslbUlty and d^na- 
quenoea resulting irom it ehamd hiiMB 
partnership In tbe saloon haglataaT^ 
has been looked a^n  aa tbe ' 
victim of da incnrable 
for-nothlng wreck of a  man tltl 
covers him out of slgfac

" I f seen In public int 
usual to arrest him and 
tha of tbe liquor diaa dht Jik-
t1n iK li| i|R 'K  dr m o te .aad  dM 
to  M  Jhb same th in g  oaar 
agalE, W e see by tha  poHoa 
the las t year th a t tbera w a rd ! 
in  F o rt W orth fa r tdlpxiaa(taa> i 
ihg  'to  844180 a t tS tgch. to  ba ' 
the oounty treasury’. Ido « a a d # j 
the pdor always a rlth  ua. 
tbn  jd  a ld C o H sm ^ oapable o f i 
re fo A ia tlo n  a t any ig a  haa bn  
festad, and by vartoua -rm wE 
op rilon  ' and often 
C b ih lla n  poopte, and aeon 
oatibe o f tem pm nee Is th a t th  
bops .Em. the dronW ird, only la  
w h ich  w nda  g re a tly  to  d^p lto f 
pow er and Ida fa ith  ia

^  ha has - lass thp|i 
giaba * f Matanh wed.!

’̂S îyaWana are liow 
coholiam Is a curable disei 
the expenae of going to aa 
nnneoeamry,' that medioal 
be given at tbe hone and at a i 
In tbe reach of tbe pooresL 
workep and Christian people 
coura^ every effort to- draw 
from  tdaptatlon, and by 
warn them and enponraga and 
them In faith and hope. Ins 
far aa poaaBile by arhom at>d tl 
dies raoomiDende^ that franda 
vented.  ̂The law ahotild 
Indivkhiti from iialsig IntoxlcaOngl 
Thodh wha will not rafopn. or' 
should be ohuaed under the law gg J 
armed drunkards,* aM  tha aad^  
bidden to aaS to them. ’Wlg|  ̂
amendmant to tba law—that 
found ualag Uqncil-, mitbout 
peraan, ahould ha arreatad and 
they sbauid tall Wbera and 
they got tha Uqosr—ao tbat no 
tha law Ibaald' escape, tba 
would have to go oat of 
want ot, patronafe. (or aa ' 
drink tka pgleah or plaees w tt bdi 
to fum lA tha llefiMr. 8hKy yea 
and prohibltioa have not baeg al 
feat Its aa3s and the Man laid 
drunkarda'atlB go oa yeaalFta-di 
arda* grave.’’

PE AB L OF SAVO Y 
BY LDOAL T i

••the Peart of Ba.voy,’* ta ba gfw 
the ope»  haaaa on Tuesday high* 
prom lia r ta be tba moat paofgwtwM 
derthkbiE-TWt attampted by Is ^  
plans unte the dlracttaa of 
BeatbcMa. Tba play Is w 
and abounds in strong 
splendid cibaaxea It waa aa 
by ona of Amortca’s gtaab 
diennea. Haggis HltcbalL 'I 
Newton Bwayns wfll bo aaaa h 
Ing role, a long aad dtf&oalt <
Ethel Hayaor will play tba 
pert of Cbaadwa anfl Hr. 
be eeea in an eathwlr dUtanat 
to any of his prevlaas 
will take tbe part of 
nmnder. I »  tb#
Sion of tba Harcbloneaa IH  ENI^I 
H. Comptoa wm a^g 
Croom wUl gbra a o m Il 
Swajae and Cart omhaai <mm ^
M r. Odlbam takes the vary o a a r ts ^
PMTlot. Tha coatnmm .wH bo 
pretty, belag of the Ewala XW- 
This prodacdoo wfll ba the 
the operm-bouae this yea*, 
ing exapciaas of tba dramatla part « j 
Heafbeoto’s aebool. It la  
pupUa aa a benefit t# Mr.

HILLdBO RO  PO BTAI. R K C K K * * ^
HILLSBORO, Teaaa, Hay *

dicattoa of tba proapartty .
In hero, tba racalpm of 8Ra 
pomofSea shew aa ineroaaa 
Apa« aivar tba aaaaa maafb 
The laoalytB for March *sw ad aa 
crcaaa of f**-

b a n  SALVADOR, 
amtraaa the 
andar. rtatana that 
kitlea M naarty 
the gwaaiamaiR aU 
raosntly angapad 
ataaawr • Icterla i 
emtalng tba latter 
the VIotoria. 
capad. Tha 
elsamar TtaTsntl Tn s ia

AR-
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ARE YOU INTERESTED IN CLOTHING 7
Thia is tlio first season that we’ve attempted to show a complete line of Men’s Fine Suits for dress wear, that is, 

suits that the young men can go sparking in, as well as suits for the business man. Those fine suits o f the Nauinburg 
make are as high class and have the reputation of being one of the finest lines on the market, prices for this 

make ..... ................. ............... ............................................ .................................... $20.00 $18.00, $15.00, $12.50 and $9.00

Ton will also find a complete line o f the medium grade goods in both lined and unlined suits at $5.00, $6.50 and up to
$10.00.

d e l e g a t e s  t o  s t a t e  CONVENTION 
HEAR SPEECHES

Are Form»lly Welcomed to the City by 
Mayor Powell and Other Speaker*—Con
vention Still In Seislon at First Chris* 
tion Churcli— Mrs. Stoddard Speaks

Ijjst cvpiiliic ronstilut<*<1 the welroine 
session of the WiHnan's t'hristlan
i'emper.iiioe I ’nion. Itosldes the Uelt j^Htes 
many frictifls of the Woman's t'hristutn 
Temperance I’nion In the city were m at- 
l* .icLiticc. 'J'hc exercises were |irfyi<le«l 
over hy the state president. Mrs. Helen M. 
Slixhtard. The <levotlm:al ser\ ices were 
In charse of Mrs. A. iV Zchn<T, and the 
tnuklc of the c\«ninK unuer the (llrcc- 
tlon of Mrs. K. K. I*. .Miller, lirsides the 
•soriK minihers. Ml.s.-» isadine SpoontH 
pla.ved ilanders ' iariKo." as a violin .solo, 
which vwa.s much enjoyed.

Mayor T. J. I ’owell ftamally welcomeil 
the delegates to r'oi t Worth on hehalf of I 
the city; Rev. S. II. Werleln. pastor of the i 
First Methodist Ki>lscopal ehnreh. south, 
spoke tfor the churches; Professor Alex 
Hogs, supetintendent of Fort Worth i»ul>- 
Uc schools, spoke for the educational In- 
teteats of the city; .Mrs. Drew I ’rult .spoke 
fof the City Federation of Clubs; Mrs. A. 
J. Hoc spoke for the Fort Worth Kitider- 
giirten Society, and Mrs. hla V. 'Jarvis 
spoke for the local union of the Woman's 

1 Christian Tcmpciance Cnlon. Every Weid

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
lias wou success far beyoud the c-gect 
of Adverdsinjr only.

Tlic secret of its wonderful popnlsr- 
ity is explaiucd by its uuapproachablo 
Merit.

Dosed npon a prescription which 
cured jieojile considered incurable.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Unites the best-known vegetable rem
edies, by such a combination, propor
tion and process a.s to have curative 
power peculiar to itself.

It# cure# of scrofula, eczema, psori
asis, and every kind of humor, a.s well 
as catarrh and rhoumatisin — prove

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
the bc.st blood purifier ever produced.

Its cures of dyspepsia, loss of appe
tite and that tired feeling make it tin 
greatest stomach tonic and strength- 
restorer the world has ever known.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is a thoroughly good medieine. Begin 
to take it T O D A Y . Get H(X)I)’S.

Sa-turday SaJe of
MEN'S SHIRTS!

A window full, have you seen them? Well made, cut to fit. In plaU, 
striped and ligured, white, blue and champagne colors, with a good 
pair of cuffs atached or detached.
A good 75c value, at ...................................................................... Bĝ

A good ll.hO value, at ........................................................ 76*

A good $1.25 value, at .................................................................. gg*

Men's Linen Collars in a dozen styles, worth 15c and 25c each, 
only a few dozen left, a box of twelve collars................................  60e

Special Ribbon Sale here Saturday—Get a new Neck Ribbon for
Sunday, ,50c. finality ......................................................................  g|g
Special on Fancies........................................................24c, 39c and 49e
Hoh.ory Specials ................................................7c, 1 2 ^ , 15c and ">

Worth a third more.

G .  Y .  Q M I T H
E IG H T H  A N D H O U S T O N ,

A Special Sale on Men's Socks
W e will place on sale for Saturday only, 50 dozen men’s black 
5«amless socks, the kind that sells at loc a pair, not more than
AX pairs to a customer, at per pair.............................................5c
\V(e are also showing a complete line of men’s fine lace lisle Hose 
ia  both black and fancy patterns that are exceptional values, 
frioes are 50c, 25c  and. ................................................................

How About a Suit For the Boy
We are showing a choice line of boys’ suits, spring weight fabrics.
in sizes up to age 16, prices are $5.00. $.V50, $2..so and___ $1 50
Knee Pants, the woolen goods in all sizes, new lots just received,
in choice patterns, prices 75c, 50c and ................................... 25c
Roys’ Wash Pants, tve have a large line of these to show our trade 
tomorrow, iu all sizes, at per pair, 35c a m i.............. ............25c

Men’s One Dollar Union 
Made Overalls for 7Sc

W « are agents for the Fin ck  union-made 
O m a lld  and Jumpers, a  line that is 
made o f  the same brand of denim as the 
Carhart„ Sweet O rr, and other standard 
nukest; these are intended to sell at $1.0 0  
a pair, bat we make a special price, and 
save >iou 25c on each garm ent; see them
tomorrow, per garm en t. .............75c
Boys’ Brownie OveraIJs, with the apron 
front, a good quality of blue denim, in 
all sizes, at per p a ir . . . . . . . ................. 26c

Men’s Undershirts 
and Drawers

You cau buy here. Men’s elastic seam 
bleached drill drawers, the best ones, 
like you see down town at 75c, for. .50c
And the 50c kinds at................... 40c
Or two pairs f o r .......................... 75c
Brown Balbriggan Summer Under
shirts, a grade that will give you per
fect satisfaction, all sizes, at....... '.25o
Mercerized Basket weave I'ndershirts, 
fine quality of goods, a lot bought at 
a discount will be on sale tomorrow, the 
actual value of these is 75c a .garment, 
on sale at......................................50c

Men’s Soft and Straw Hats
We are showing Men’s genuine Panama 
Straw Hats, just the same things as von 
will see in some show windows of this
town at $7.50, for ...................$5 00
I ’anama Shapes in Men’s fine quality
Straw Hats, at ........................ $2 00
Regular shapes in Men’s Straw Hats at
25c. 35c, .soc and up t o ............. $1 00
Men’s Soft Hats, the new styles for 
spring and summer, medium, small and 
large shapes, black and colors, at S.U.'lo. 
$2.50 and down t o ................... $1 50

Men’s Shoes—A Special Offer
, Men who need a good substantial Shoe for every-day wear, will 

save 50c by com ing here tomorrow, we are ^ o in g  to sell a solid 
calf skin Shoe, in all styles, worth $2.00 a pair, at the special
price ......................................................................................................$ 1  50

The Heywood Shoe for Men, our finest line and a Shoe that is 
guaranteed to give satisfaction, the style of these Shoes is the .same 
as that of all $5.0 0  Shoes, the wearing quality, which has been 
tested for years, has always proven satisfactory, per p a ir .. .  .$3 50

In the Dry Goods Room
New Printed Lawns in light colors, 5c is the price for these in all
stores, as a Saturday special, per yard.......... .............. ... .3 }^c
Fine quality corded Batiste, printed in very desirable pattcrn.s. the 
colors are warranted absolutely fast, sale price tomorrow, per
ya rd .......................................... • ........................................ lOc
Women’s Bleached Vest, cotton tape in neck, a garment ustially
sold at IOC. all you want of these tomorrow at only................ 5c
Women’s Bleached Vc.st, mercerized silk tape in neck and arms, 
lace trimmed, a good 15c garment, on sale tomorrow a t .........10c

N ew  M aslin Underwear, see the counter of specials tomorrow, in
cluding Chemise. Drawers, Corset Covers, Gowns and Petticoats, 
all nicely trimmed in lace and embroidery, you would get them
cheap at 75c  a garment, our special price, per garm ent...............50c
W e  are also showing women’s and children’s Muslin Underwear 
at, per g a r r a e n t.» .................................................................................25c

IN  OUR M IL L IN F R Y  Dh:P.\RT.\lFNT TOM ORROW  
Will be shown a large line of Trimmcil Hats for Women that have 
been made in our own work rooms, these are all moderately priced 
good.# and special values for the monev. lots at $U(xj, S2.e;o
an d ............................................... ................................‘..$2  00
Misses’ Trimmed Hats and Keady-Ma»le Hats for Girls at Si.so, 
$1.00 a n d ............................................................................ 50c

uttereiJ was oii« of welcome and encour- 
a«f* mont In tho work in which the dele- 
Rntes comprising the convention arc en
gaged.

Kfsponaeg to the greetings were made 
by Mrs. Hattie Henderson of .Marshall, na
tional orgmUer. and Mrs. Nannie Webb 
Curtis of Sherman, state lecturer.

Mayor I ’owell said he deemed it at 
honor and a pleasure to extend on heha'f 
of the city a cordial welcome to the Wom
an's Christian Temperance I'nlon dele
gates there assembled. He said the rep
resentatives of the organization, true 
womanhood, christianlt.v and temperance 
represent the greate.st trinity to he found 
In modern life. These, he .said always in
sure a happy and prosireroiis people.

The mayor told the state Woman’s 
Christian Temi>erance I ’nlon that the 
American city prr-sents the greatest proh- 

hlem with which they have to contend. 
The future of the hviman race, the speak 
er thought, depended Upon the result of 
the tHitcome of the efforts of the Wom
an's Christian Temperance I ’nlon. Ap
preciating. tlnis. the Importance of the 
work In which fl)c society Is engaged, the 
mayor thrl<-e wricomed its delegates to 
Fort VVorth

FRIDAY EVENING
The following Is Ihe prr»gram this e v - ; 

Cjilng. at which time will occur the aii- 
iiiial address of Mrs. Helen Stoddard, 
state -iresident:

Music.
s o‘ cl<s>k—rtevotlonals. Mrs. S. .1. 

Sw.-, ’ ., Mincrintendent evangelistic
work. HoustOB.

-Mui-k
County benefit night, by presidents of 

those counties having made a net gain of 
50 per cent or over during the year.

Annual address. Mrs. Helen M. Stod
dard. state pfesident.

fiffering.
'^tuslc.
rtfnedlctlon. Rev. R. R. Hamlin.

ORDERS PRISONER
B A CK T O D A LLA S

DAEI-AS. Texas. M.iy S.— Private 
telegrams today from Birmingham. 
Ala., state that the jiidgo o f the district 
court refiises to grant habeas corpus 
affiliation o f W. A. Hunter, alias Hunt, 
and ordered, the prisoner brought hack 
to Dallas to answer the charge o f large 
life  insuranee swindles o f lK9fi. Hunter 

i has appealed In the higher rourt. and 
the case is not yet disposed of. Sheriff 
Johnson o f lia llss is still at Birm 
ingham.

DUNKLIN DIDN’T  RULE ON LEGAL
ITY  OF HIS ELECTION

A Little Pickaninny’s Description of a Re
formatory Convulsed the Court This 
Afternoon— Boy Is Tried for Pilfering 
From a Grocer

BY TODAY’S EXPRESS
98 pairs o f Drew-Selby Co. Fine Oxfords, came in this morning? hy express; -ir) pairs of them are made with
turn 8oIee> have patent tips and the new C’uhan heel, p r ic e ....... ' ...................................................................  $2 00
36 pairs o f this lot have the niedium heels, stock tip and turn soles, strictly iiji-to-datc, and a very fine dross 
shoe, per pair $2 50
36 pairs are made o f fine patent kid. have liigh Cuban heels, extension solos, fair stitcii, as attractive a slipper
as can be found at any price, per pair ............................................................................................................... $3 00

W e wo«ld like to say that we have been out of these fine goods and do not expect this lot to last more than one dav 
if interested, come tomorrow.

rumoiu) and other points along the:

AD DITIO N AL CITY B R IEFS

County Attamsy Lattimore, accompg- 
Xled by Mrs. I^xttiniore. departed luet 
glght for s northern trip. They will visit 
St. Louie. Chicsgo and oth^r norfhern 
cltlee and will be g-re  .x f  'r'.-.ht or 
in«>re.

W. H. Morrleon ha* eold hie rotaurent 
at CDS Main street to local partb.e. who 
will take oharge at once.

JOHN OZOLGOSZ

ton. 
way.

At the .'«lation heie the party waa met 
by the rllls*'ne' committee and many dl# 
flbglilshed people from nil over f ’nltfor- j 
nia. .An e.><cort of anHlery and several 
companies of militia, acting as an escort, 
had difficulty In clearing a paaeage 
through the enormous crowd.a and con- ' 
ducting the diatingulehed vlaltor* to the I  
hotel. In the rotunda of the hotel th e , 
mayor of I.oa Angelos formally greeted i 
the chief executive and extended to h im ! 
the freedom of the city, in his addreae ■ 
he recalled the rather odd coincidence | 
that It was on this name date three years

morning on Its journey lo San Francliico. 
En route there will !«• a number of stops 
to enable the prcsldenl to vl.wit the big 

groves and other sigbt.s and wonders 
of Southern '"alifornUi.

DOCTORS ELECT
AND THEN ADJOURN

S A Y  TH E C A N A L  IS
IN  GOOD CONDITION

NEW  YDKK. May R —Rear Admiral 
J. (■;. Walker, lieneral P. C. Haines and 
ITofessor William R. Burr, composing th» 
subcommittee of the IMnama cam'll com- 
mis.sion. arrived today on the 
AllianrIa from Colon. They

ateamer 
went over

a —With canal and Inspected the
work. Major Black of the engineer’s

.NEW ORI.EAN8. La.. May
the election and Instalation of officers and i corps remained at the isthmus with 
the final report of the house of delegates company engineers to complete the ^rr- 
the ftlty-Iourlh annual .session of the ijminary work of the canal route.^ The 
American Medical Association came to j  commission sailed from New Yorlr about 
a close today. There was an exciting jj month ago. Rear Admiral W icker on

j election for president of the association arrival today said: ” Our vig’it to thc| _ _  -ririTT T TW  TA.IL ago Oiat I>M1 Angeles had extended a wel-1 Cf delegates met. Three*. Inspection f.nlv. WoIS  D i U j "  i n  ,o President Roosevelt’s dls-i ---------------- r._ t ,r ------------ -------- *

HILLSBORO G IRL
F A T A L L Y  BURNED

HILUSBORO. Texas, May R.— .Miss 
M illie Neely, employed at the cotton 
factory, was seriously burned by a 
lamp explosion. She blew into the 
lamp to extinkuish It. and It exploded 

i In her hands. Her father and mother 
were b.vdly burned fry ing to e.xtinguis.. 
the flames. Tho g ir l's  injuries are 
fatal.

GIVES U P HOPE FOR
THE M ISSING BOAT

NEW  YORK. May 8 —Edward F, Luk- 
enbach. one of the owners of the oil tank 
steamer 8. V. I.ukenbach. whii-h is miss
ing. said today he had given up hope of 
the steamer's over being beard from. The 
8. V. Lukenhach left S.-iblne Pass. Texas. 
March 12 for Philadelphia with a cargo 
of HO.ooft gallons of oH. Tic said the cap
tain w.TS Oeorge K  Thompson of Brook
lyn and there was a crew of thirty-two 
men. 8he was due In Philadelphia about 
April 2.1. Mr. I.ukenbach said he be
lieved she had struck a derelict or some 
unknown sunken vessel. There was a 
possibility, however, she had become dis
abled and drifted southward.

Before Special Judge James S. Davis! 
m the county court this morning Charles 
Williams, a negro, charged with aggra
vated a.ssault. was tried. He was found] 
guilty and fined $50.

There were no new developments In the 
Iiavis-Milapi i-ontroversy today. Judge 
ktilam contirues u.uable to hold court and 
Judge Davis will preside until Judge Mi
lam is able to relieve him. or until hLs 1 
election by members of the bar is set I 
a.side. The quo warranto proceeding will I 
be heard next Tuesday In the Forty-1 
eighth district court.

It should not be inferred from Judge 
Dunklin's failure to issue a restraining j 
order that he thus holds that Davis' elec
tion was legal. Judge Dunklin simply] 
held tliat under the decislon.s of the su
preme court of Texas an injunctlo.n would ] 
not lie in thl.s case, and his refusal to is
sue the desired order does not forecast 
what form his action in the quo warranto \ 
ca.se will take.

CASE THIS AFTERNOON
ivefnre the special Judge this afternoon 

Robert Jones, who will be 11 years old on 
July :7 next, according to his mother, 
was put on trial on a charge of theft. It ] 
was alleged that he pilfered 75 cents 
from a grocer.

A 6-year-oId pickaninny named Leo 
Bennett was put on the stand by the 
state. The defense objected to the boy's 
testimon.v.

‘ •Do you Know what yon were doing 
when you held held up your right hand 
just now?" asked defendant's lawyer.

"No. sah."
‘ ‘I>o you know what will happen t )  

you if you don't tell the truth?"
"Yes. sah; I'll be sent to the ’ forma-

tory." I
"W hat Is a  reformatory?"
‘ ‘A  farm." responded the little boy, 

with pvment dl.sgust at the ignorance of 
his questioner.

He was excused from testlfV'Ing.
The jury turned the defendant loose. I

--------------------------

S A Y  T H A T  CREED
W IL L  BE REVISED

NEW  YORK. May R.— The Presby
terian creed revision appears to be 
near at hand, a fter a prolonged and at 
times acrimonious struggle, says the 
Herald. It  has been learned that ‘227 
o f the 2.15 Presbyteries o f I ’ rcsbytcrian 
church in America have voted solidly 
for the creed revision as based on 
eleven overtures set down by last year's 
general assembly, at the meeting o f 
the genera! assembly to be held in Los 
Angeles. Cal. It  Is believed the last 
obstacle to the creed revision has been 
overcome and the demand o f the great 
m ajority o f Presbyterians w ill be 
granted. ^ ________________

JOHN YANCY DEAD
FORT Y'EIJ.OW STONE, Mont.. May 

R.-—‘Tncle '■ John Yanc.v. one of the moft 
famous characters In the west. Is dead. 
Yancy kept a small hotel and entertained 
many prominent guests, among them be
ing President Roosevelt. Baron Roths
child. President Arthur. Senator Ve.st and 
CJeneral Sherman.

If Yovi Are From
Misso\iri...

or any other old place. WE W ILL SHOW YOU the biggest buggf 
bargains ever offered in Fort Worth, if you will call at our repost 
tory.

K E L L E R . ,  T h e  B u g g y  M o v n

’TATEliENTS tfiar 
cannop be 

lUESTIONED'

FURNITURE STATEMER1|
that are pleasing for you to rea li»^  | 
and satisfactory for oa to falfilL 
an assortment of new famltura 
•will please you and oar methddat||kj 
changing it for your old goods wiU f 
money in your purse and aatiifutu 
in your home. Bring in jour old f v  
tore, and see if we don’t girt Toaipj 
good end of the bargain.

Phone 4fi8. Third

m

look down upon a — J

LOS ANGELES. Cal.. May R.—John 
Csolgosa. brother o f the anarchist who 
k illed Preaident McKinley. Is still In 
confinement. A fte r  his arrest Csolgosz 
agreed that it m ight be to his interest 
to remain at the station until a fter 
Preaident Rooiievelt had le ft the city, 
but he expressed the wish that a.s lit 
t le  publicity as posaible be given the 
matter. Catptain o f Detectives Bradi- 
shaw, agraad to t ’ -ls and the man was 
given  com fortable quarter.# la the c ity 
prleon. He was i -

tingulshcf! predecessor. 'William McKinley. ballots were taken. Dr. J. H. Xlu.sser of
looked over the work whlqf. has been 

Philadelphia nnally winning over D r., is being done, and eufrj t^*'"*
The president responded In an appropriate; McMurtry of Kentucky. The p ĵ^red to be going on satisfactory. Of

" "• course, we esnnot say nw.ch about our
visit and Its result until we have made 
our report to the genet d committee In 
Washington.”

sted Saturday.

speech, and then held a short public re
ception In the parlors of the hotel.

Thl.s afternoon the presidential party 
witnessed a floral parade and battle of 
flowers. The parade was one of the most 

lit- splendid affairs of the kind ever seen here 
and Included all varieties of equipagee 
handsomely decorated with blossoms of 
man.v verletles. The president enjoyed 
the sight Immensely' and whenever a par
ticularly gorgeous vohiole went by ne 
showe,! his appreciation by generous ap

McMurtry of Kentucky. The 
i other officers elected were: First vie.-* 
j  president. J.’ g . C. Savage of Tennes.see'; 
treasurer, Dr. Henry P. Newman of Cht-v 
cago; secretao’ . IT - George H. Simmons 

1 of Chicago.

LOS A N G E L E S
LOS ANOELES. C( 

■e<Hands down to I-os 
cpattnuous oxstion 
'MIL Minute stopa

I It is unlawful for a doctor in France to! " J "
I Inherit property left to him by a deceased ; , , *. The forty-

, eighth annual sessltf'n o f the Southern 
' Baptist convention opened today at

--------  ■ . . ----------- - . the Savannah Baptist church. Fu lly
I INFANTS THRIVE | 3.#00 delegates and visitors are pres-

plause. The city wa* crowded with vtsl- on cow's milk that is not subject to any ent In the city. Jtimee P. Eagle, for-
ENTERTAINS I tor* and everywhere the president ehowed . change of composition. Borden's Eagle mer governor of APkansas. Is president

May FYom, himself he was greetad with tumultous Brand Condensed Milk Is always the j o f the aaaoetatlon - and Governor Ter-
ebeers. Several features of sntsrtainnient J  Sam* In all cllmatas and at all seaaona rell. o f Georgia. f(mve the address of
have been arranged for thie evening- The As a general household milk It la supe* 
train w i l l  Mavs t<aa flng-’ts tomonww I  rior and la aiwaya avallafelak

1

GOLF PLA YE R S  ARE  
M E E TING IN  D A LLAS

DALLAF. Texas, May 8.—The state 
go lf championship tournament opened 
on the links o f the Dallas Golf Club 
grounds today, and w ill end tomorrow 
night. There Is good attendance. 
Among the noted players are: State 
Champion Connally. o f Austin; Jack 
Ix>w-e, o f Galveston; V. 11. Becker, J r, 

jHouston; Glen W alker and Howard Mes
ser. Fort 'Worth.

The Impression Is general that the 
state championship contest ta between 
H. L. Edwards o f Dallas and Mr. Con
nally o f Austin, the present champion. 
The weather Is nearly perfect for the 
sport.

tpgeles it was M e 
Preeident R o o e e -  

M d e  a t  0 « - welcome. Kx-OoVerner Eagle wa* re
elected Bcaeideau

"Hills of gold" are reported to havo 
been diseovered at ArlUinga, In central
AostraUa.

SHIPS M ASSING A T
SALO NICA  PORT

8ALON1CA. May K.— Dispatch of 
troops to Old Servis continues. Three 
battalions o f reljefs proceeded to Verl- 
sovitch tod-iy. The German warship 
Loreley, the station ship o f the Ger
mans at Constantinople has arrived 
here.

SLEEPING  CAR SERVICE

A  through sleeping car service from 
Galveston to Denver via the International 
and Great North and the Denver road will 
be inaugurated June 1, the date at which 
the former mad will Inaugurate a double 
dally train service to and from Fort 
Worth. A t that date the train leaving 
Foil Worth over the International and 
Groat Northern at night will. It Is said, 
carry a through sleeper from Denver which 
will arrive over the Fort Worth and Den
ver in time to make connection for Gal
veston over the International and Groat 
Northern. The same connection will be 
made In the other direction, thus affording 
splendid service between these two i>oints.

DEATHS, r
W . A. M IL E S ’ BODY B H IF M  

The remains of W. A. MUea *9 
in the yard at the rear of 
Branch’s saloon, wer* a h l p g a J  4*  
wa. Iowa, for Interment yeatsrigtwl 

Y E A R -O L D  BABY ’ 
'riie death of Broncie Kjrker.'i 

months-old baby occurred at tha*! 
its parents, on Kentucky at 
morning. The funeral took 
afternoon at 3:34.

MRS. LOU K IM B A f 
The death of Mrs. IXNi 

curred at her home on 
this morning at 2 o’clodc. 
will bo conducted from 
taking parlora tomorrow 
o'clock.

I InalUdndsoliwallia’.
•  f

FRENCH #HIP #AIL9
TOULON. May 8.— F'oUowing the re

ceipt o f clpner orders by Adgiiral Pot- 
tier, o f the French flagship. Admiral 
Pothuu and the armoured cruiser Ij*  
Touche T rev llle  sailed fo r Saldonica 
early today. The cruiser Galilee is 
ready to  proceed to the same port.

CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS
According to a famous musician about 

50 per cent of the German nation un
derstand music.

The gold yield of Victoria for the first 
two months of this year amounted to 
120.130 ounces.

Bru.ssels h.as a church clock wound by 
atmospheric expansion Induced by the 
heat of the sun.

There are now 51.538 divorced people in 
the United Stats*, of whom ever two* 
thirds aae wemaik
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Satuf day Special 
^  Selling 4t̂

extra
.25c

U ^ e s ’ P e rf^ tio n  D ye, real Sea Island Cotton Hose, narrowed 
Iw t and ankle, plain and drop stitch, two pairs for 2 ^  or

The Kind You Have Always Bought* and which has been 
in UTO for over 30 years* has borne the signatnre o f

and has been made under his per> 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

pair
15c

UdiM’ Pint Lisk Hose, fast black, all over lace and lace strined 
patterns, different designs............................

>i’ le'hread Hose, high spliced heels 
and double soles, extra values, f o r .....................  ^

All Counterfeits* Imitations and Jn8t>as-good**are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA

I ^ e s ’ Onford mixed lisle Hose, rich stripes and all colors In 
d  over lace and lace striped— also in fast black all over lace

■" '■=!“ '  at 60c,'
..................................................................................

Saturday Special 

Ladies' “ Onyx”  black guaranteed stainless, embroidered and all 
over lace Hose, many neat and clean patterns, a splendid

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil* Pare* 
goric* Drops and Soothing Syrups. It  is Pleasant. It  
contains neither Opium* Slorphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its gimrantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It enres Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles* cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food* regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels* giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Slother’s Friend.

(Furnished by F. O. MePeak A  Co.)
RECEIPTS

Receipts of cotton today at.the leading
accumulative centers, compared with the
same day last year. are:

Todaj-. Last year
Galveston .............. ......  2.433 517
New Orleans .......... ......  2.7S3 4..503
Mobile ...................
Savannah ............... .......  495 617
Charleston ............. ....... 130 8
Wilmington ........... a e a a a I I
Norfolk .................. ....... 324 7 S3
Baltimore .............. ....... 487 515
Boston ................... ....... 94 15
Philadelphia .......... ....... 295
Pensacola ............... * • • I  i3S0 736
Total (eatimated) .. .............. 8.000 7.805
St. Louis ................ ......  1.899 539
Memphis ................ ......  1961 68*̂
Houston ................ ___  1.908 1.193

r.stlmated receipts of cotton tomorrow.
eompared with the same period la.st year.
are:

Tomorrow.
New Orleans ............. S.500 to 4,300
Galveston .................. 2.000 to 2.600
Houston .....................1,200 to 1.400

1902
7.269
4.999

49.7

value .75c
n e c k  r i b b o n s , the latest novelty is wash taffeta ribbon 
white grounds, with large or small polka dots and circles in red’ 
tlae or black, very neat, at yard................................... ’ 2 7 c

g e n u i n e  CASTORIA ALW AYS
Bears the Signature of

SILK GLOVES A N D  MITTS. Black or White, all sizes, lace 
and plain, short and elbow lengths, gloves with guaranteed 
finger tips, at from $1.75 down t o .....................................50c

NEW BELTS— large line to 

select from just in, silk ribbon 
belts with the new long 
buckle in back, cord tassels 
fa front, very swell. New silk 
braid belts, long ends, new 
dastic belts, shoe string belts, 
a large variety at from $3.25 
down t o .......................25c

NEW  BEAD NECKLACES 
— A  large assortment from 
which to choose— they are of 
coral, pearl, turquoise, tor
toise shell, amber, jet and 
many colors in glass and com
position, all extra long, at
$2.98 down t o ...............25c
Large Crosses, the latest fad 
to be worn on chains, differ
ent colors ....................29c

BOOK SPECIAL SATU R D AY— “ Truth Dexter,” one of last 
year's most popular $1.50 books, o n ly ..............................50c

“A Little ̂ White Bird,”  by Barrie, regular $1.50, on ly .........98c

The K M  You Haie Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

eitrr.o. co«>.MT. TT ■u.mkv vruirr. nn* Tomi OfTV.

TODAY’S MARKETQljOTATIOIMS
RECEIPTS I anil rann.?!". were hard atllers, with best

Cattle. Hops. Calve... Sheep, rows about steady. One cow averapinp
Today .............1,195 330 29 . . . . j  1,130 pounds was boupht by an outside
Ijis t week . . . .  9sr> 210 70 847 buyer at 34. Kepresentatlve sales;

Visit our Book Department for all new fiction 
'Teerless Cook Book,” Saturday, only..............................18c

I Houston.

i

CURRAN'S

^od Laundry
6M Burnett Street

16 Y E A R S ’
LAVNDRY EXPERIENCE

IN C H I C A G O

PHONE 1741.4

WE F R E E Z E  k :e " ’c r e a m
Made from pure Jersey Cream, thdrough- 
It  clarified and aerated, therefore abso
lutely pure and clean.

A lU  VistaL Creamery Co.

IPPED 
j. whii '
of I e* 
tn Ortl 

■day.

'. a twe
he hor'- 
■•epue, 'V 
place t5‘

••B

DID YOU 
KNOW BBBB

Yob iMBd a new pocket book or 
Bill Book?

▲ eomplete Bsaortment.

CROMER BROS.,
t«H Main St.
Half Upek from T.

Phone 108
a  P. Depot.

Olapenaed to the retail trade at the 
followinx fountains;
N. E. Grammer. 100 Main St.
Childress A  Coulson, 101 North Houston. 
Jno. M. Parker, 7th and Main.
Weaver’s Pharmacy. 504 Main St.
J. W. Exum. 1003 Main St.
J. P. Taylor, 204 Main S t
H. P. Holland. 1209 Main S t
A. B. Moore, 312 Main S t
Haddaway Drug Co., North Fort Worth.
Goldstein, comer Thirteenth and Main.
J W. Moore, druggist, N. Fort Worth. 
McLean's Drug Store, between Eighth 

and Ninth street on Main.
W. C. McConnell, 1620 Main s treet

I,;t.st month ...  665 39.'. 53 150 No.
OFFICIAL RECEIPTS i 33........  Ru6

OattlP. Hogs. Calves. Sheep j  3....  660
Yesterday ......  989 523 97 1,819 24....  731

TOP PRICES TODAY 1 2........  885
S teers.................................................. |4 lOl 1....... 1.120
Hogs .................................................... 6.70 ' 28....... 792

Ave. Price. 
3.’. 85

RECEIPTS BY ROADS
Cattle. Hogs. Calves. Sheep.

f-anta Fe ...... • 31
K a t y .............. . 34 , ,
Denver .......... • • . 1
H. and T. C .. . 2 , , •
Frisco ........... . 1
Cotton Belt ... 4 . , , ,

RECEIPTS AT FOUR
Cattle.

MARKETS
Hogs. Sheep.

Fort AVorth .. . 1.200 400 . . • •
(Thlcago ........ .10.000 17.000 4.000
Kansas City . . 1.000 7.000 4.00J
8L Louis . . . . ....... . 1,800 3,500 2..500

793
762
712
760
881
733
732
656

..93 
2.60 
2 60 
4 00 
2.70 
2.20 
2.60 
2.85 
2.75
3.00 
2.60
2.00 
2.90

No.
32!. . . ,
26......
1.2......
3......
6......

26......
17......
29 ..............

:3 i......
so.....
15......
30 ..............
16h___

Ave. Prl-e. 
782 33.70
776
895
913
800
820
724
805
732
756
696
675
730

2.15 
2.60 
2 69 
2.40 
2.60 
2.45 
2.60 
2 60 
2.60 
2.80 
2.60 
3.00

ADD MARKETS NOTES mmm b
The Nebraska .state crop report says 

a'heat is favorable, oats unfavorable, but 
not to any great extent. No progress 
has been made with corn planting.

The Minneapolis stock of wheat will 
decrease about 450.000 bushels this week.

The visible supply of wheat In the 
Argentine today is 4.080.000, .against 
4.008,000 a week ago and 732.000 bushels 

year ago. The tone of the Argentine 
market 1s firm with a continued good de
mand for export.

The Manchester statement of exports 
shows a falling off of both yarns and 
cloths as compared with last year. 

LIVERPOOL
1-IVERPOOI.h Mb>- 8.—The spot cotton 

market had a steady tone. .Middlings In 
fair demand at 5.62d. Receipts. 500 bales 
of American; sales, 12.000 bales.

Futures oi>ened quiet and steady, the 
close firm. Quotations ranged a.s follows:

Open. Close,
AprII-May ......................... 5.42-43
May-June ......................... 5.41-43
June-July .......................... 542
July-August ...................... 5.41
August-September .........6.30 *
Septemt)er-October . . . . ___4.91-92
October-November .........4.76
November-December ....... 4.67
December-January ........ 4.66

5.46
5 45-46 
5.45
6 43-41 
5.31 32 
4,91 
4.73
4 66 
4.65

CAI.VES—The calf market was slow 
and weak, with be.st calves at 34. Repre
sentative sales;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
10.......  243 34.00 4........  147 13.50
7.......  146 3.50 2........  315 2.50

DRIVEN IN RECEIPTS
HOGS— -----Welbourne. 11.

HUSBAND SEEKING
BRIDE OF FEW  DAYS

Imbark '' 
tnap »<*■' 
rhe fune- 
se's under* 
yning »3 *

Teias
Anchor
Fence
Co.

don«
work

Window Screens, 
kinds o f spediU I  

order. j
: our prices. ^

i

Mark Milford, the young man whose 
marriage to Miss May Wagner by Justice 
Terrell last Saturday was recorded In 
Sunday’s Telegram, Is looking for his 
wife—or at least he was looking for her 
yesterday evening. She went to Dallas 
Wednesday to visit her mother. Yester
day morning she left Dallas for Fort 
Worth. As she did not rejoin her hus
band during the day he sought the serv
ices of Officer Bert Thomason last night. 
The officer could no nothing for Milford.

ST. LOUIS HAS A
DOUBLE HANGING

ST. LO n S , May 8.— Homer Wilson 
and Sam Gray, negroes, were hanged 
In the Jail yard today for murder. This 
is the ffrst double hanging here since 
Maxwell, who murdered Arthur Preller 
In the Southern ’ hotel, and another 
murderer, were executed August 10, 
1888. It  Is also the first private exeeu- 
tiontn the history of St. Louis. A few  
officials and newspaper men were the 
only persons preeent.

IN D IV ID U A L  S H IP M E N T S
CATTLE—G. H. Buclair, 37; William 

Allen & Son. McKinney. 26; Lige Runnels, 
Plano, 53; W. J. Robbins. Plano, 53; Fred 
Parker. Gunter, 23; H. R. Rich, Kennedy, 
28; J .Grillith, noresvllle. 50; I. W. Mos
ley. Alice, 103; H. T. Sloples. Alice, ll4;
----- Kooger, Alice, 45; Jot Gunt'.*-, Reali
tos, 28; D. l>. Price. Runge, 26; J. E. 
Wright. Dri.«colI, 35; Hotchkiss & R.. San 
Antonio. 123; John Mclmes. Twohlg. C3; 
H. W. Earnest. Millett. 60; W. O. Smith. 
Kealitiw. 146; Z. T. Stein. San Deges, 32; 
Cobb & McGill, Hebronvllle, 66; J. T. Ad
kins, L'vaMe, 88.

Late arrivals yesterday: Y. T. M., Ce- 
lestl. 77.

HOGS—T. *  M , Oklahoma City, 87; ,7. 
P. Bradley, Venus. Texas, 8S; Wade 
Hampton. Pauls Valley, 76; G. F. Mc
Cracken, Decatur, 68.
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MARKET SLOW
NORTH FORT WORTH. May 8 —With 

liberal receliits and the quality fair the 
cattle market today opened slow and 
draggy at steady prlc’ s with Thursday's 
decline. Quite a variety r f  stuff was o f
fered, including some nice handy-weigbt 
steers and some good south Texas grass 
cows. The calf market was .slow ajtij ex
tremely dull, some of the sellers quoting 
It as much as 40c loweV than Monday's 
opening. Some of the choicest stevr y.ar- 
lings ever .sold on this market were 
bought by Armour & Co. this morning at 
34.10. They were shipped In by Lige 
Runnels from I'lano and averaged 967 
pounds.

The rapid decline of hogs has brought 
the receipts down to an average of about 
600 a day. The market today was slow 
and weak. One sm;ill bunch averaguig 22.5 
pounds brought 36.70, with the bulk of 
sales around 36.50.

About 1.000 sheep are on the mark-'t to
day, held over from yesterd^ay. Sellers 
quote the market unchanged.

STOCK YARD NOTES
The cattle market today was slaw ard 

weak.
Dr. P. J. Farmer of St. I.,ouis was a 

visitor at the yards this morning. Dr. 
Farmer has been to Mineral Wells for the 
past month and thinks It the only health 
resort in the south.

William Allen & Son of McKinney mar
keted one car of light fed steers averag 
ing 860 pounds, at 33.65.

Llge Runnels shipped In some very 
choice steers and yearlings from Plano 
today, which topped the market at 34.10.

F. O. Sanders and L. C. R. Cole, with 
the Evans-Snider-Buel Company here 
went to Denton this morriThg to spend 
Saturday and Sunday with frlend.s.

E. D. Farmer, a well-known ranchman 
of Alcdo, was visiting friends at tha ex
change this morning.

P. J. Conway has been made superlit- 
tendent of transportation for the Fort 
Worth Belt Rallw.ay Company. Mr. Con
way was formerly jrardmaster for the 
Denver in this city.

W. O. Smith of Realltos was on the 
cattle market with five cars of mixed cat
tle.

Cobb & McOlII represented Hebronvllle 
on the market today with two cars of cat 
tie.

Alice was represented on the cattle 
market by three different shippers with n 
total of 292 cattle.

NEW YORK
NETW YORK, May 8.—Spot cotton had 

a quiet tone. Middlings, 11.15c. Sales. 
6.999 hales.

. utures were quiet and steady, quota
tions ranging as follows:

Open. Jllgh. Low. Clos. .
May .................. 10.95 11.01 10.87 10.93-94
July ..................10.17 10.22 10.14 10.15-16
August ............. 9.84 9.86 9.80 8.92-83
September .......  9.08 9.08 9.01 9.06-07

NEW ORLEANS
NEW  ORI,EANS. I,a., May 8.—Spot 

cotton was firm. Middlings,- 10*4c. Sales, 
2.050, f. o. b. 200.

Futures were steady, quotations rang 
Ing as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close.
May .................. 10.77 10.81 10.75 10.76-78
July .................. 10.90 11.00 10.90 10.94-95
August ............. 10.50 10.51 10.42 10,45 16
September .......  9.29 9.35 9.28 9.31-32

GALVESTON
GALVESTON, Texas. May 8.—The spot 

cotton market here was firm at ‘ *c ad
vance. Middlings. 10%e. Sales. 370 bales.

HOUSTON
HOrSTON, Texas. May 8.—Spot cotton 

was steady today. Middlings. 10%c. 
Sales. 20 bales.

W EEKLY COTTON MOVEMENT
NEW  ORLEANS. La.. May 8.—Secre

tary Hester of the Cotton Exchange has 
issued the following as the statement of 
the movement of cotton for the week
ended today, comparing with the same
{>«rlod In 1902 and 1901:

1903. 1902. 1901.
Overland ___  15.066 11.987 11.563
Since Sept. 1.1,021.421 
In sight 95,360
For month .. 102.701 
^Ince Sept.l 10.120,824

Southern consumption represents 36,000 
bales, as against 31.000 last year.

Crop basis, 10,962,658.

1,054.627
68.710
77,865

9,838.846

994.242
7.5.908
79.457

9,442,703

SE V E N T H  A N D  H O U S T O N  STS.

SCeto Skirts at 36alf Sriee

ON  A C C O U N T  OF T H E  L A T E  SEASON we wiMl 
put on sale S A T U R D A Y  M O R N IN G  62 New, 

Stylish, Up-to-Date Skirts, made in'the latest Spring styl^  
skirts suitable for traveling or street wear, an unusual of
fering of brand new merchandise at a big sacrifice.

Saturday iVrgL basement
Odd 8izcs in Men's Nainsook Underwear, sizes 
34. 36 and 38, our 50c garments,, P* 
Saturday ......................................................

65c and 75c Batiste Girdle Corsets, <1̂  
gored, siraight front, white, pink iP m  
and blue, Saturday............... -

Ladies’ Jersey Ribbed Vests, taped neck, bleach
ed and unbleached,
Saturday ...............................................

New Chambr.ay Bonnets, made of best Modiea-
ter Chambray, Saturday special, oar
40c Bonnet.......... *  ...........  j

Ratiste Girdle Corsets, lace trimmed, 
regular 35c gra<les, Saturday..........

%
Seamless Stockinet Dress
Sill el els • • • • • •  • ••  « * • * * * • ■  4

^ I m b r e l la s

Saturday—Taffeta and twill silk umbrella, with 
pearl, celluloid and horn handle, O  
silver trimmed ............................................

Beaded Chatelaine Bags, SatudBy, W i f  f
priee.

BELTS—A ll our 25c Belts, to- 
rnorrow, enoli • • • • « • «

$ 6 . 0 0  t o  $ 1 0 . 0 0  S h i r t s $ 1 0 . 0 0  t o  $ 1 8 . 0 0  S k f t H

Handsome Walking Skirts in all the newest and 
most desirable colors, navy, black, browns and 
oxfords. ( )ur prices have ranged from $6.00 
to $10.50, your choice Saturday ^  ^  C
morning............................... /  J

Extra charge for alterations. -

Handsome Dress and Walking Skirts ef fiw—t 
cheviot, broadcloth and fancy mixtures, trioRM^ 
with taffeta hands, strap and tailored stitddaf. 
-Ml the late style features carried out hi thtte 
garments. The prices were $20 Xm Pi 
to $18.50, Saturday morning .

M en’s Cambric Nightgown, braid trimmed, 
W ith  Collars and W i t h o u t ........................
M IL U N E R Y  SACRIFICED—Special sale of our Shirtwaist Hats, Street Hati,
to-wear Hats—all of this season’s newest models in the wanted colors—of chasq> 
browns, blues, castors, onr $11.50, $4.t>0 and .$4.25 Hats, Sacrificed tomorroiY.....

Children’s Cuban Hats, with bell an<l straight crowns, a flower, a bow, trimMHe
hat, Sacrifice sale .. 50c aad

BLOW UP MAGAZINE
ARGENTINE GRAIN SHIPMENTS 'BU LG ARIANS T R Y  TO

Wheat and corn have been shipped , 
from Argentina this week as folIows.com- i 
pared with the same period last year:

1903. 1902.
Wheat .........................2.568.000 612,009 ■ rnade Wednesday by a band
Corn ............................ 1.330,100 846,00) Bulgarians to blow up the powder

magaxine at Monastlr, and caused

CONSTANTINOPLE, Mhy 8 — An at-

VISIBLE SUPPLY OF GRAIN
The stocks of grain on hand decreased 

during the week, as follows:
Bushels.

Wheat .................................
Corn .....................................
Oats .............................................  279,000

I G R A IN -PR O V IS IO N S  |

panic in that town. The shops and 
bazaars instantly closed. It is be
lieved the attack was made with a 
view to provoking the reprisals. The 
military authorities, however, condoned 

■ ''" I . '. .?  i the Mohammedan quarter and pre
vented the mussulmans from getting 
out. A ll the consuls are furnished 
with guards. The attacking party, 

opening, which was surprised by the Turkish 
troops, ultimately fled, a fter a number

GRAIN AT LIVERPOOL
Wheat was oft 14d at the 

closing Hd off.
Corn opened unchanged and closed ^d  j o f man had been killed or wounded, 

up. -------------------------

R. N. I,rf»mbarth, architect and general 
building contractor. I ’hone 149L

tFurnIshed by F. G. MePeak k  Co.) 
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 

CHICAGO, III., May 8.—The grain and 
provisions markets today ranged as fol
lows;

Open. High. Low. Close. 
69»4 70 69% 70
77% 78% 77% 78%
71%

AMERICAN STOCKS IN LONDON
Atchl.son. 92%. Baltimore and Ohio, 

92%. Chesai>cake and Ohio, 44%, Erie, 
35%., Illinois Central. 137%. Louisville 
and N.ashville. 118%; New York Central. 
131; St. Paul. 162%; I'nlon Pacific. 90%; 
T'nion Pacific preferred. 91%; United 
States Steel. 37%; Reading, 56%.

The revenue of New Zealand f» r  the 
past ten months Is 31.000.000 In excess of 
that for the same period last year.

The statue ,of Robert Burns recent'y 
cast In I.ondon was ordered by the Cale
donian Society of Melbourne, Australia.

LOCAL MARKETS ^

REPRESENTATIVE SALES
HOGS—The hog receipts tod.ay were 

light. The quality only fair. Hogs aver
aging 225 pounds brought $6.70. and con- 
siding the quality and weight was abojt 
steady with yesterday's prices. Repre-

1 Na Avp. Priri*». Xo^ Ave. Priri».
j 60... . 22.5 36.70 105.. . . .  1.50 36 54

6... . 170 6.20 80.. . . .  182 6.45
52... . ISl 6 40 2.. . . .  805 6 50
1. .. .  InO 6.35 ... 23.5 6.65

G E O .C .  H O F F M A N ,
C*minlsslBn Broker

Diiwet P riva te  W ire Ceaaeefleos wttB 
Bew Terfc, New  Orleaas aaB« rh leaso.

STOCKS, G RAIN  AND COTTON 
P «a t Waeth, Dallas cad Brewawaed. 
A. U. Baxter aad ^ «a » a a y ’s Leased 

W lr *  S r itc a i,

❖  — ——

These quotations were furnished by the 
Watkins Hay and Grain Company:

Prafrle hay. |12@14 per ton; Johnson 
grass, 313 per ton; bran, 31.10 per 100 
pounds; corn, 60e per bushel, shelled: 
oats. 50c per bushel; chops. |1.16 per 100 
pounds; rice bran, 316 l>er ton.

These quotations were furnished by 
Bolar A  Redln:

Eggs, case. $3.50; butter, 18'920c, ac
cording to grade; chickens, 3494.50 per 
doz; geese, |4.80 per doz; turkeys, 12c per 
pound: ducks. 33.25 per dozen.

Wheat— 
September 
May . . . . . . .
July .........

Corn—
September
May .........
July . . . . . . .

Oata—
May ..........
July .........

Pork—
July ...............17.17
May ............... 18.50

Lard—
July ........ . 9 15
May . . . . . . . . . .  9,02

Ribs—
July . . . . . . . . . .  9.37
May .........    9-30

72%
* ‘
71% 72%

44%
43%
44%

44%
44
45

'44%
43%
44%

44%
44
44%

34%
31%

35%
32%

34%
31%

35%
32%

MARKET NOTES
Cotton receipts at Bombay this week 

were 61,000 bales. The same week of last 
year receipts were 50.000 bales.

Exports of wheat from New Orleans. 12 
cars; com, 6 cars.

Exports of whe.at from New York, 201 
cars. 12 of No. 2 red. S of spring. j

Bradstreets' gives the exfiorts of wheat  ̂
as 3.201.681 bushels. l

SOME SPEC
IAL EVENTS.

Grand Council Redmen, Austin. May 12 
to 16.

Annual meeting T. P. A.. Indianapolis,

17.27
18.60

17.17
18.50

17.1.5
18.50

9.15
9.02

9.00
8.97

9.00
8.90

Provl.'lons on the Chicago market were 
a shade easier. Fwlft sold July lard 
thrraigh brokers and bought some openly.

K-stimated receipts of grain at Chi
cago: Wheat, 85 cars; corn. 260; oats. 
125 cars.

9.40
9.30

9.35 
9.30

SPECIAL TRAIN TO NEW ORLEANS
On May 17, 1903. the Texas and Pa j

Wothersr Mothers!! Motherslfl
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup

STEERS—The general quality of steers 
toilay was good and sold steady with yes
terday’s decline. Ten steers averaging 
940 pounds brought 34 2.5. with four cars 
of 34 10 stuff. Representative sales:
N a Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
20.. . . .  952 33 60 28... ..1.060 14.60
7 .. . .  753 2.75 27... .. 933 4.10

25.. . . .  958 410 28... .. 749 3.15
2.. . . .  910 3.25 32... .. 7"2 2.75

. . .  771 2.95 2. • .. 940 4 25
1.. . . .  860 4.00 2... .. 907 $.90
# .. .  71* S.OO 1... .. 860 S.OO
COWS—Tbe oommoQ qukUty of COWS

ha* been used for over SIXTY YEARS by MIL
LIONS of MOTHERS for their CHILDREN 
while TEETHING, with PERFECT Sl'CCESS. 
It SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS the GUMS. 
ALLAYS all PA IN ; CURES WIND COLIC, and 
is the best r«ni«ly for DIARRHCEA, Sold by 
Druggists In every part of the world. Be snrt 
and ask for “ Mrs, Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,’ 
indtakenootberkic* Twenty-five eta. a bottle

CASH QUOTATIONS 
CHIC.kGO. HI.. May 8.—Cash prices for 

grain were;
Wheat—No. 2 red. 78%c nominal: No. 

3 red. 70976%c; Np. 2 hard. 72@74c nom
inal; No. 3 hard. 7«®74c nominal; No. 1 
northern spring, 80c nominal; No. 2 
northern spring. 799*0r; No- 3 spring. 
70979c.

Corn—No. 2. 44%944%c; No. 2 white. 
45%®46c; No. 2 yellow, 46946%e; No. 3. 
43%®44%c; No. 3 yellow, 45%U46c.

Oats—No. 2. 32c; No. 2 white. 36937e; 
No. 3. 31e: No. 3 white. 32%e35c; No. 4 
white. 314? 33c; standard. 35if37c.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

IX>ST SHA'WL— The I>arty who by mla- 
take took the wrong shawl at Con

nell’s reception last evening, w ill 
please return same to 220 Summit ave. 
and receive Uielr ewn.

F G .  M c P E A K & C o .*  
Bankers and Brokers

Members New Orlesns Cotton Ex
change. ChicAgo Board of Trade and 
New York Connections.

Private W ire to A ll Exehangea. 
PO RT W O B W * TB X aa.

Ind.. June 9 to 14.
National Assembly Cumberland Pres

byterian church, Nashville, Tenn., May 
21 to 29.

I’nitert Confederate Veterans’ Reunion, 
New Orleans, I-a., May 19 to 22.

State Christian Endeavor convention. 
Temple, Texas. June 9 to 11.

National Association of Master Plumb
ers. San Francisco. Cal.. May 21 to 

clfiac railway will run a special train, con-1 2.
sistlng of standard and tourist sleepers, General Assembly Presbyterian church, 
chair cars and day coaches, to New Or- ( Los Angeles. Cal., -.lay 21 to June 2. 
leans, on the occasion of the Confederate j Biennial meeting Supreme Council 
reunion. This tram will carry General Van i Catholic Knights of America, St. Louts, 
Zandt and staff, and will leave the Texas ' May 12 to 13.
and Pacific passenger station at 11:15 a. , Congress of American Physicians and 
m., arriving in New Orleans at 7:45 next Surgeons, Washington. D. C.. May 12 
morning. 1 to 14.

The Texas and Pacific has been selected 1 Grand Council Redmen

RalltOB OfitBwe

1 CAB CSdpped Beat H fi

1 can B. J.

1 pouBd Applfi Bott6r«-M«(f

1 (jBfirt Pickle*

Try •  p»ck*Q* E « t « l
1 l-‘-d

Turner

Din̂ ee
Inc.

$25
TO

by the Confederate Veterans as the o f
ficial route from north Texas. Indian and 
Oklahoma Territories to the reunion, and 
la the only line from North Texas run
ning to New Orlesns on It.s own rails, thus 
•ntbllng them to give better service, 
avoiding di.«agreeable layovers.

Call at the city ticket office. 615 Main 
street, for your tickets and full informa
tion.

May 12 to 15.
Austin. Texas.

Meeting Dental Association, Houston, 
Texas. May 14 to 16.

Local Underwriters’ Assnclatlon, Gal
veston. May 15 to 18.

Meeting Texas ftrain De^Iera* Assocli- 
ton. Texas. May 21 to 22.

Annual meeting German Baptist Confer
ence, Bcllefontaine, Ohio, May 30 to 
June 6.

Summer Schools. C».icago. 111. Tickets
of the oldest of Australian bush- ■ on sale June IS only. One fare, $26.40. for 

men and explorers. John Ross, has passed ; round trip. Limited Svpumb.; .. 
away In Adelaide at the age of 86. He j return, 
was a native of Dingwall. Rosshlre. j.'or rates, etc., call on

During aiarch the public debt tneraased j T, P. FENEIXYN, C. P. A..
I1.631.02L - r ' '  nt Main StrsaL

CALIFORNIA
Every Day Until Jnna ^

M  k .
S a u l . .  ’

^  w
w ill **M on* way to w m  « c k * l i  • *  
CALIFO RN IA  COMMON PO INTS 
with pHYUege o f stopwW" * t  many 

points In CaMfoml*
For descriptive llUfatare and fnrtlA- 

er particulars see agaata. or addreaa 
w. 8. KEENAN. O. P- A-, GalvesyiiL

Sm TciA irRATB* v ia ~V m e  ••iSsboRi,
KANSAS A N D  T E X A S  R A IL W A Y

_ T̂o Austin and return; account.
Grand Council Radawn; tleke'm oa 
sale K sr U  anR IL  Umit sC
May 16 for ret

$1$.$S—To Cktljveston aad rstnrn; ae>, 
count Local Uaderwritenf 
ticksU OB sale May 16.
Mag U  for rstai*n.

X. W]

-  r g.

r
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T U E  T E L E G R A M .
I5tut*d dally «xc«iC  Saturday.

ET IHE fORT iO lT I  TEU6RAM Ca f

i ;  O ^ n e T ld iB S ,  • * <  PuWlaher

mall maltar. j

N O « lOlO A^ t̂> W l! HOUSTON STREET |

PTBSCKlPTlOf* RATES:
1a r-.i-t Worth awl by cAr*

r.^:. dally per week......... ............
UaUy. per month..................... ...
By mall. In adranca poat*«*

Dally, ore year.
Dally, one

I
12c
60s

$5 00 
SOe

Sutwcrlber. la lllW  to r s i v e  t»>« 
prompUy w «  ****
oao*.

t w .s p b o n b  k u m b e r s
BustiKJB depertment-P^ne 177.

roeme—PS*n*

i^ y g llB S R  a s s o c ia t e d  PRESS

If^ y iC S  TO T H E  PtJBLIC

Awr errwjeoie rcfleetlOB upon the char
s '  e»ndh>« or reputatlea ot any per- 

ara > ; i-orporatlon which , may 
oaear in the i- l̂uinns of The Fort W'orth 

wl'l i. ‘ flaJly corrected upon 
o ^  *m e  betas SWeu at the 

a0 l«. h" * J d  Houeton etreet. Fort 
Wofth.

V

I\ 7*‘«»ali
4 ^  mk4i

l i i t

A RELIC OF SAVAGERY  
^  gpg^ l diepatch to the St. Xa'uIs 

Ol o f  p r r "*•*** from I..exlnaton, Ky.. 
tenias the etory of the klilina of A t
torney Jamee B  Marcum, by an unknown 
eaeaMa. aar«:

-Ifta  Marcum thUi morning rlsltcd iKe’ 
aease of the murder, and taking her 
twi^erehle?, ealurated It with the blOvMt 
Of ^  husthand. which will be kept for 
their children to remlnil them of the a.<- 
eeiwlWit1r-| that they may avenge their 
father'* death.”

Caardly and brutal «as the killing r f 
Maitgufu was. the act of hi* widow, if 
. imnmOw reported, almoat pasttea latter- 
day belief.

ThS pnrpnee of cherishing a place of 
blood epelred linen that succeeding gen- 
erntleoa may hear In mind its graw.^tome 
idenBeaeoe And prolong through coin‘ng 
fgare tb » etory * t  foul murder It hat a;- 

lutd. bespeaks a reversicn of tj-pa 
to the s^u a  held, by the eavage.a wbo 
Emt inhabited the ffeir eountry-. now 
knows aa Kentucky.

It (s plaiiting the seed of future mur
ders. and for this reason Is not only dis
gusting,. but la also criminal ns w '*1.

The charge made by tho dispatch 
nst the murdered attorney's wkir.-.r is 

thaL If it be true, citiser.s of Kcn- 
tock.r have an inrideat worthy of being 
the baele for a morement to  banish from 
tlm boundaries of their commonwealth 
all living memhere nf the fat^illles who 
have helped make bloody its history, that 
the stigma and op|»robrium of their dh.- 
gracefv! and wanton tragedies may be 
forever removed.

Am far aa politioa goes he is a mugwump 
almon pure, and yet he gets votes.

Woodrow Wnson is the head of Prince
ton University. He is known as a stu 
dent, a scholar and educator, but nobody 
ever heard of his being elected town 
selectnuin or even keeper of the pound 
One Would no more associate partisan
ship with the president of Princeton than 
early Sanscrit literature with a New 
York ward politician. Y>t Wooilrow W il
son's advice to young men is:

^‘Identify yourself with some party and 
throw yourself into the political arena. 
Don't be a mugwrump.”

To the young man with a hundred un
exclaimed patriotic utterances surging in 
his breast, with a seuret longing to have 
a place in ''politics'' and to be regarded 
as a “ coming politician” the problem that 
confronts him is indeed difficult.

In good days gone by young men quickly 
identllled themselves with the party to 
which their fathers belonged, but latter- 
day progreeBlvene.se demands that young 
men shall not be wholly bound by the 
fact that <me party paid more than the 
other for the privilege of getting some 
dead ancestor's vote and thus entailed on 
IKisterlty a precedent that must be main
tained.

The successful political candidate of 
Toledo says, "Be a mugwump.”  The 
age of Princeton says, ‘ ‘Get busy in some 

frfirty and stay busy,”  and there you are.
It is enough to make the ambitious 

young man with aspirations for a states
man's place desert his country, go abroad 
somewhere and run for king.

GRAND DUKE AN EXILE

The heartiness of the welcome and the 
genuineness of interest in his work that 
has been accorded Dr. Adolf Ix*renx by 
the delegates to the American Medical 
Associatin'! ir New Orleans tell of great 
strides since the days when England's 
doctors ridiculed Harvey's theory of tlie 
circulation of the blood or persecuted Dr. 
Jenner for his assertions about the value 
of vaccination. Modern American doc* 
tors forget professional jealousy In a ain- 
oere effort to learn something that will 
be of \-alue to hiimanit.v, and the spec
tacle of the most di.-<tlnguished surgeons 
of the ITnited States grouped about the 
surgeon from Oirmany while the latter 
demonstrated hi.s new and remarkable 
theory is as Inspiring as it is a tribute to 
tile since!ity of purpose and breadth of 
thought that trslay characterizes the 
metlical profession.

The picture shows Prince Vladimir, the exiled duke of Russia, and his little 
daughter. Though grand duke in title. U avails him little, for by the czar's or
ders he is forbidden to return to his native land.

A REMINISCENCE

The oft-noted "trio of tr.tgc<!*es ’ has 
again been completed in the ca.se of the 
colli.sion between the Stiiglm-v nnd the 
Hamilton, in which nearly twenty lives 
were lost, the sinking of the schooner 
Olorlana with a loss of fifteen lives, and 
the loiM of the schooner Cynth-i with an 
unreporlcd list of fatalities.

W H IC H  18 R IG H T ?
I t  is one of the lamentable features of 

tIfC model n system of newspaper Inter
views thwt the reader gets both sides of 
the question.

Were public opinion formed by one- 
■Ided Information only, much controversy 
would be eliminated and In the sincere 
keltef that the view they held „was the 
only correct one people would go on with
out any of the panes that come to the 
doubter. •

Samuel M. Jonea. the “golden rule" 
aiayor of Toledo. .Ohio, Is a candidate 
who baa been succeseful abo\ .; all others 
In his city. Hs ha* defeeted <,-very party 
man^put In the field again.t him. a.s well 
BB other independent candidates. The 
more bitter the fight, waged against him 
the fatter does the Jones ballot box 
Ckrtre, aad recently be waa again elected 
nmyor of Toledo In spite of tremendous 
adds.

Jvnai says: "Own yourself. P.e your 
own boss. Claim aUsglasce to no party. 
Bo a patriot, not a partisan. Remember 
you cannot be both at the same time.”

It  is undoubtedly true that by follow. 
In* his own rule Jones has succeeded.

C H A R M  A G A IN S T  A S T H M A

Breathe Balsamic A ir of Hyomei—Quick 
Relief for That “ ChokinQ” 

Hyomei is Juat as valuable in the treat
ment of asthma, as it is i.i catarrlMl 
troubles, and many letters ha bem le- 
eelved from prominent men 1 .v .r.i.-n 
who have been cured of asthma by ti.Ia 
aimplo treatment.

Rev. Oeorse H. Honay of i>wr Park 
Parsonage. Balttanora. writea: 'T h e  Hy- 
,omet came last Friday morning. Mrs. 
Honey had been sutrering severely three 
weeks dally with asthma when *ha be
gan u»lng i t  and a/tap a few time* t f  
tao-athlng it the asthma ceas< d, and ha.a 
not rotumed. She baa bad this trouble 
sin-je she waa ieren yoars old. and w.« 
have spent hundreds of dollar* in search 
ot leVef. TVhen you consider all '•.his, 1 
taink it i# a moat remarkable th»-!j, that 
cree ti*lng HyomeL should remote the 
trouble entirely.”

Ih cre  Is no disagreeable strangling In- 
•tiop with Hyomei p-a with ordinary 

asthma •'uras. Its aromatic, fragrant 
medication la breathed through an In- 
kaUr, both aa a  jgwventlve of a«thm'i and 
a cure for acute attacks. It gives Im- 
madiate ratlef and prevesits a recurremw 
of the dlaeaaa

Asthma appear* In so many dliT*ieit 
forma, that there are probbbly some 4 uses 
Hyomei will ro t cure; In these Weaver'* 
Pliannaey. $04 ,Mbtn stneet. will refund 
the numay. aa the proi^etors o f this 
treatment write tttmt they, do not want to 
take aaybedy*e nxmey, inleas perfectly 
m r h ~ i '  w ith  t k *  rooA # » < •  h v  MYomeL

Dun's Review points out that "Xioort.! of 
cotton go4Mis (uncnlored) fell o f  nearly 
1750.000 during April, chlcfiy because of 
the trouble in China which bec-airo t i!t-  
icHl in the latter part of the month. From 
this It can be seen that the "open door" 
policy is a di îlar as well as .a s^ii'imtntal 
one.

There is a deal of manlpul.-itioii. ac
cording to reports, being done l»i the c<-t- 
ton market with very erratic results. 
Even Impctuou.s Wall street speculatois 
have shown slg.".s of cautiousutss and the 
outlook is uncertain.

President Roosevelt has sent the pope I 
ten volumes of presidential messages, a n l! 
the pontiff will send back an autograph j 
letter. Hew much more m-nsible would j 
h<" e bo.'n, sav, a box of cigars instead of i 
word,? worifs. words.

It has leake-1 out that the banquet to 
President Roosevelt to be given at San 
Franeis'-o the evening of May 14. Is to 
co.st carli guest j.-ft apiece. I.s this an e f
fort to out.-4l;i:ie Mr. Hryiin':; historlc.slly 
famous $10-a-plate spread?

BY HARRIET MONROE
(Copyright, 1903. by W. R. Hcarst, Great 

Britain Rights Reserved.)
"I see they are going to build a mem- 

orl»l to Henry Ward Beechor.”  said my 
white-haired southern friend, who. In 
spite of his soft voice and gravely gentls 
demeanor, had been a fire-eater In tbo 
old day^. "It 's  time they did, and I shall 
•end In my subscription.”

1 looked up surprised—" I  thought you 
fought for the other side during the war?” 

'So 1 did. and perhaps that's why I 
know he deserves a monument," said the 
colonel, smiling. " I  know he was the 
greatest orator who ever lived.”

"Demosthenes and Cicero ain't in it, I 
suppose.”

"Ntit with him.”  the colonel insisted. 
“ I.et me tell you a story to prove It.”  

So 1 settled back In my armchair—the 
colorel's reinlntacences were always a lit
tle vacpfion In my work-a-day life.

''You know during the war 1 was sent 
to England by the Confederacy to work 
vtp puWic sentiment for our side. Well, 
there were a number of us. and we 
worked up a good deal of sentiment, so 
much that Abe Lincoln began to take no
tice of it, and after awhile he sent 
Beecher over to make some speeches 
against us.

“ When Beecher landed In I.lverpool the 
town wa.s already billed for his first 
speech, and we were already there In force 
to see that he shouldn't make It. The 
night came and the hall was packed, 
largely with our sympathizers and with 
men whom we had scattered through tlie 
audiciK'e and hired to hoot and make cat
calls and utterly drown out tlie speaker’s 
voice. It wasn’t exactly generous. 1 .ad
mit. but you know those were desperate 
days.

"So when he entered It wa.s pandemoni
um let loose—>'011 never heard suc'n a 
rackvt. He had to eome in at the rear 
and walk the whole lengtli of the hail 
down the middle aisle through a howling 
mob of enemies. I can see him now as 
he braced himself, shook that mano of 
his. walked slowly to the front, nnd 
climbed the platfornc. He t<x«k off his 
overcoat delll.erately and put it and Ha 
hat on a chair; he tested a reading desk 
that stoc<l in the middle, found it loose an l 
carried It out of his way. Then he turned, 
walked slowly to the front, faced the 
'vhlrlwliid a minute, and then *ald. In .a 
voice that went through our yelling like

ha

It is lioped that when the presldeii*. ! 
returns from the land of prunes his fu 
ture C4indiii t will l»e such as to give th. 
lie to the as.scrtion he has gone to Cali ■ 
foriila to fill up. ■

Armour and Swift are prep.arlnjr ‘ o j 
double the capacity of their Great.r Fo itj 
Worth plants, and the farmer* of Tex.isj 
will be the ones who will most pr.olit by it. |

•  p a s s in g  P L E A S A N T R IE S  • '
• •
................................................................. ....

W IL L IE 'S  S C H E M E  |
Teacher—Willie, how would you find I 

the distance from San Francisco to New ' 
York?

Willie—Dat’s an easy one. Miss Mary; 
I ’d ask mo«t any oie actor.—Philadelphia 
Telegraph.

SWICT
"De kunnel didn't ride a hoss in de late 

war. did he?"
"No. but dey wam't a ho.ss In de coun- 

tn- could ketch him” —Atlanta Constitu
tion.

T H E  M A K IN G  OF H IM  
‘Tt’s ridiculous.”  remarked the tailor, 

"to say ‘clothes don’t make the man.’ ”  
"Think »o?"
"Sure.”  replied the tailor, "why, 

they've made me."—Philadelphia Press.

Better than ever— 
Light as a feather 
In any weather—

Uneeda
Biscuit

Always fresh. In the In-cr-scal 
Package, identified by the famous 
red and white trade mark design.

---------- ---------------------
No torture to that of a rheumatic. Pre

scription No. 2431. by Elmer A- Amend, 
qiitckest relief of all. E. F. SCHMIDT.

Houston. Texas. Sol# AgenL

><ATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANV

D l d C . A a i t . P
KIDNEYS

Gantt Ona-third of All Daaths.
Pain in small of back, painful passing of 
urine, inflammation of the hliuliifr, torpid 
liver, cloudy urine, pains in the back of the 
head and n«'k. rheumatic i-nin* and swellings 
all over the b4i4iy, ecz«-ma and jaundice show 
that jour kiOnejs are diseased. I f  jon  have

a cannon ball through a cotton field:
"Boys, this ain’t fa ir!”
"W e forgot to yell for a minute, 

stopped to draw breath against him. And 
In that pause he hurled upon us the most 
wonderftil sentence that ever fell from the 
lips nf mortal man. A thousand timet I 
have tried to reword It, but always*in 
vain. I know only that It appealed to the 
English love of fair play, to the old. his 
tone British sense of justice. And I 
know that from that first moment every 
man of its forgot why he wa.s there—ut
terly forgot himself and his country, and 
I know also that within ten minutes w.- 
were breaking the hush with cheers that 
took the roof oft. CTieers, yes, sir, we who 
hatetl him and hi.s cause! He held us 
there cheering for two hours, and not till 
It was all over and we had left that place 
of magic, did wo begin to come to our
selves, to realize what we had done. It 
you can find in all history such another 
miracle wrought by an orator. I ’d like to 
know ht it.

“ I tell you he was forever hurling thun
derbolts that night—there were lightnlng.i 
flashing from him. He was net like a 
man, but some supernatural power. E v
ery soul there fell under the spell, even 
the reporter*. The London papers ail sent 
their best men with orders to take a ver
batim report of the speech, and not one of 
them got beyond. 'Boy.s. this ain’t fair.' 
The London Times actually discharged It.s 
representative becaitsa of hts failure.

"Afterwards Beecher made many 
speeches In England, and good ones—you 
can read them If you care to see how he, 
as I think, saved the day for the north 
over there. But none of these was like 
that first speech which we tried to s i
lence—I am sure nothing anywhere was 
ever like it.

"Ten or fifteen years later I met Beech
er and told him so. He agreed with me 
that that night in Liverpool w .ts the great 
moment of his life, said that then, and 
then only, he had felt as though possessed 
hy a god; a.s though uttering, not his own 
words, hut those of some arch-angelic 
power He regretted deeply that the one 
spceeh hy which he would like to be re
membered should have perished in the ut- 
temnee.”

"Put is not that nstially the w.av with 
the finest things?" I a.sked "Who can 
perpetuate a rapture—the orator's voice, 
the singer’s song, the soul's supreme de
sire? How can they last? ”

any of these symptoms, great care should he 
taken to at once stop the progress of the di»- 
ease and prevent it heconiing chronic, preg
nat ing the entire system ami causing death.

Tliimsandsof unsolicited lettersare roceive<i 
daily from grateful men and women who 
have lieen cured by VVarnur’s ijafe Cure

DOCTORS G AVE HIM  UP.

A MAN S SHOE STORE!

Dear Sirs: "  Eighteen years ago was 
iffering from kidney complaint, and for 

two years was very low. Too doctors btki
given me nn unless I  went through an opera- 
uon. A t that time I  heard of ‘ Bafe Cure,’ 
and immediately stopjKkl all doebtrs and com
menced using your reine<iy. Fur the last 
fifteen years and a half have enjoyed perfect 
health.”  JOHN C. PELZER, Denham, Ind.

COULD NOT BLEEP.
Dear Birs: “  I  have taken two large and 

two small bottles o f Warner's Safe Cure, 
which I can gladly say have cured me of kid
ney trouble, lor which I  had to be up from 
two to three times at n ight; now I  can rest 
without getting up. I  bad severs pains in

In making: an examination of oiir well selected 
stock of .Men’s Shoes and Oxfords you could not find 
anytliiiig lacking in style, comfort, durability or 
jirice. \Ve are very careful in selecting our tremen
dous lines o f shoes from the sort o f shoes where all 
the little details o f comfort are looked after. There 
is lots o f dece]jtion about a shoe. A  shoe may look 

“  stylish and made only for the stylish appea*ran<?e
with out regard to comfort. Xo natural cur\’es in the last to give comfort to the 
feet which naturally keep them in a cramped, miserable condition. SUCH 
SHOE CONDITIONS are avoided by the sort o f shoes handled by The Famons 

Our experienced salesmen are very exact about fitting a shoe (regardless of 
the price) and never allow a customer to leave our store with a misfit shoe. 
That’s what made this store Famons,

Just For an Experiment fiuy 
Your Next Shoes of Vs

Rome special offerings tomorrow in Men’s 
Oxfords.

Patent Colt and Plain' Vici, all the newest 
lasts and shapes, at these very special prices,

$3 and $2.50 A  BAR .GAIN

HOME TESTIMONY.
kidney* aud b a » ,  and I  bars no more Min, 
andain »ure that it w «* through your ‘ Safa 
Cure’ that. I  now enjoy good health.”  J. F. 
BAUNDERS, Long Beach, Cal.

TEST YOUR KIDNEYS.
After your morning urine stands 34 hours, 

i f  you find a reddish, brick dust seduneiit in 
it, or particles floating in the urine, or if  it 
is rlou<ly, you will know your kiiiiieys are in 
a diseased condition and are unable to per
form their work.

**SAFE CURE”  
CURES WEAK KIDNEYS.

“  Safe Cure” is a most valuable an<l effoct- 
ive tonic. It  repairs the tisbucs, s<x>Lbe8 in
flammation and irritation, awakeiisthetorpid 
liver, aids digestion, sUmulat*‘s the enfeebled 
organ* and heals at the same time.

*• Safe Cure” is purely vegetable and con
tains no liarmful orug*. It  is free from sed
iment and is pleasant to take.

You can nuy ** Safe Cure ”  at any drug 
•tore or direct .’iOc. and t l  a bottle.

Beware o f *e-eaI1e<t kidney enrea which 
•re fa ll o f iu>cllm.Bt and o f had odor—they 
•re  positively harmful and do not care.

Write Warner’s Safe Cure Co., Rochester, 
N. Y ., for free medical book.

W AR NER ’S SAFE PILLS move the 
bowel* gently and aid •  *peedy care.

♦  ❖  
•> CURRENT COMMENT •>

I f  the democrats are Inokiiig for "scan
dal issues’’ thf-re are plenty of them to 
be foutid. The postoffiee scandal, the 
Philippines scandal, the Porto Rico 
smuggling scandal and a dozen others. 
But it is questionable whether or not 
scandals have any value as "issues."— 
Austin Statesman.

Nothing questionable about it. They 
don't. But they’re mighty good things to 
keep the other fellows making explana
tions for.

Can Any be Stronger, Carry More Weight 
or be More Convincing Than 

Fort Worth Teatlmor.y?

Make a mental note of tt.
This man is well known in Fort Worth.
Hi.s verarlt>- is unquestioned.
You are reading local evidence.
Investigating home testimony.
Fort Worth news for Fort Worth people.
It ’s not from Maine or Montana.
8usplci<in can't lurk around It.
Honesty I.s its best characteristic.
Home endorsement Us salient point.
R. C. High, dealer In horses and mules, 

living at Fifth and Grove streets, says;
‘Doan’s Kliiney Pills, procured at 

Weaver's Pharmacy, is tiie best remedy of 
the kind I ever used. I am pleased to al
low my name to appear as an endorser of 
fheir claims. A  dull aching pain across 
the small of my back had annoyed me for 
some little time, and although It was not 
at aU alarming, I thought I  might as 
well get rid o f it In Us early stages as to 
wait until It became more difficult to re
move. A few do.ses nf Doan's Kidney 
Pills clearly proved tnat they were going 
to the root of the trouble and a continu
ation of the treatment fop a short time 
placed my kidneys In a better condition 
than they had been In for an Indefinite 
period."

For sale. b.v all dealers; price 60 cents. 
Koster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole 
agents for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—And take 
no substitute.

Delicate Children-
Whose development is rel 
or who are growing ^  rapidijj
T ^ e e d

^ ^ H E U S E R -B L / S ca/^

TAAM MAMK.

j,fiH£ySER - BVSe^-

. • barkuho

A predhgested food ’with tme- 
[qualed strengthening properties, i 
Not an intoxicant but a re^ xmltff 
extract. For weakness weaii- ■ 
ness and overwork, best fa il 
digestion.

I AU dni(si«ts mO tt. Prepmllytbe ^

I Anheuser-Busch Brewing As8%^
« t  i M i i .  U . « .  A .

Profes.sor Alexander ^ogg  has been 
elected for the thirteenth time as super
intendent of the Fort Worth public 
schools. Professor Hogg is a thorough
bred.—Cleburne Chronicle.

I f  Texas Is not fairly represented at the 
St. Louia Exposition there will be some 
demands made on her citizens for reason* 
for so much talking about the greatness 
of the state.—Dallas News.

Which Is painfully true.

A corporation has been formed for the 
laying of a submarine cable from Seattle 
to Alaska and to Vladlvostoik. From the 
latter point It would be ea.sy to extend 
the line to Manila anil there connect with 
the new cable from San Francisco bv 
way of Honolulu. We sliall soon have 
telegraphic ccimmunication with our pos
sessions in the Hast aii4l with our terri
tory In the far North, reaching nearly to 
the north pole.—San Antonio Express.

And b.v the time It's finished, the Mar
coni system will have been so perfected 
as to make it look like thirty cents.

COLLEGES TO SOLVE
NATIONAL PROBLEM

MADISON. Wis,, May R.—Representa- 
tives of the I ’niversitles of Iowa and 
Wisi-onsin meet in debate here tonight, 
and as there is considerable rlvalr.v l>«- 
tween the two institutions, muih Inter
est is manifested in the result of the 
contest. Wisconsin will uphold the a f
firmative and Iowa the negative side of 
the question: "Resolved. Ttwt under ex
isting conditions in the United States at 
present a protective tariff system would 
he preferable to a revenue tariff."

from the general fear expre.ssed among 
leading educators that the expansion of 
the Ameri!^^ high school.* and o f the 
professional school* will ultimately de
stroy the usefulness of the college as a 
preparatory school for the professions. 
The conference will endeavor to agree 
upon some method of co-operation be
tween the independent college and the 
university professional schools or Inde
pendent professional schools, by which 
mutual recognition of work done, lu the 
respective institutions may be secured, 
thus insuring to the Independent college 
equal privileges in this regard with the 
university college.

FT. WORTH VALUES LOW.

In real estate, and there Is a conslderabls 
amount of property being quietly picked 
up by the knowing one.*. There are still 
many baigains to be had In the very best 
class of business property already Im
proved. on Main and Houston streets, 
showing .an income above insurance and 
taxe.s of 10 to 12 per cent, or lots that 
can be built upon to show even better 
returns. B.vers *  Trice, real estate brok | 
ers, 7o9 Main street, will be glad to fig- i 
ure with you on such or to handle any I 
property that you may have to offer for 
sale. I

ABSTRACTS.
The Guaranty Abstract 
And Title Company.........

Is a new company and has acquired a set of ABSTRACT 
BOOKS and is now prepared to make abstracts to aiif 
lands in Tarrant County.

Stockholders:

’ Judge B. D. Tarlton,
of Tarlton A  Ajrm.

Leroy A. Smith,
of Prolt A Smftli 

John J. Maasie. «~
John Tariton.

JOHN TARLTON, Abstracter, Court House, Phene 4SMr. 

CAN ALSO EXTEND YOUR OLD ABSTRACT.

BIO SPRINGS MASONS i 
PREPARE FOR EVENT

DISCUSS SCHOOLS
AND UNIVERITIES

CHIt'AGO, HI., May 8.—Representatives 
of nearly one hundred colleges and unl- 
ver»ltle* throughout the country are a t
tending the conference which opened at 
Northwestern Universlt.v today to con
sider the relation ot the eolioge to the 
professional achfHil. The conference arise*

DISASTROUS W RECKS
rarelessucss Is i i-.sponsible for many * 

mllw.-ty wreck and the same causes are 
m.ikfng human wrecks of sufferers from 
Throat and Lung troubles. But since the 
advent of Dr. King's New Discovery for 
t'onsumption. Coughs .and Colds, even the 
worst cases can l)e cured, and hopeless 
reslgnutlon Is no longer necessary, Mrs. 
I.ois t'l-sgg of Dorchester, Mass., Is one 
of many whose life was s.-ived by l>r. 
King's New Discovery. Thl* great rem 
edy guaranteed for all ThroJt and 
I.ung disease* by Reeve*' Ph*rm«cy. 
Price dOo and Jl. Trial bottles free.

BIG SPRINGS, Texas, May 7.—Exten
sive preparations are being made In Ma
sonic circles here for ajvlslt of the degree 
team from Hella Tenliple of Dallas on 
May 29 to confer the Ancient Order of 
the Mystic Shrine upon a class at this 
place. It Is claimed by prominent Ma
sons 111 this vle^nlty that with this notetl 
fe.'im and the paraphernalia they will 
bring with them, together with the splen
did equipment pertaining to the new 
temple here, this occasion will be marketj 
by the most magnificent display of the 
work ever presenteef In the state. The 
nobles here are very Jubilant and are 
working hard to have every detail per
fect and our cltixens In general are look 
Ing forward to the occasion with much 
Interest. The Masonic fraternity at this 
place Is one of the strongest to be found 
In any town of the same population In 
the state, irtid they have Just grounds for 
being a jubilant set In their new 120.009 
temple, one of the most beautiful and 
extravagantly equlpi>ed in the rounlr>'.

SUMMER’S 
JOYS

are multiplied in Minnesota

Th « iCfo.tea fo.r« Ch««4> 
vita, the

C h ic a g o  
G r b a t  — ^  

W e s t e r n
R A ILW A Y

ASK FOR BO O K LET
For Rates and Other Information Write to

GEO. W. L IN C O LN . T . P . A.,
7 West 9th St., Kanea.* City. Mo.

A L ITTLE  EARLY RISER
now and then, at bedtime, will cure con- 
stip.allon. biliousness and liver troubles. 
De W itt's Little tiirly  Risers are the fa- 
mmis little pills that euie by .arousing the 
secretions, moving the bowels gently, yef^ 
effeetiially. nnd giving such tone and 
strength to the g'ands of the slo.nnch anl 
liver that the eau.se of the trouble Is re - ] 
moved entirely, and if their iiae Is con- | 
tinned for a few days there will be no 
return of the* complaint. £old by all
Arufcinttt

\ S P E C IA L  C AR S VIA I N T E R U R B A N -
4* The Interurban is prepared to run SPECIAL Mrs for —
X parties, lodges, etc., at low rates. For full Informattofo.
i  call GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT,

T r«tn s fe r ; 
S tori

V S  I I I  I V I  l ■ l l ■ V ^ i l V I I  Pac lIWm.M.McVeigli182M7
S8* 8<M«S4l8l
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

t o m e , S e n d  o r  T e le p h o n e
To Headquarters for your Supplies. Greatest assortment, 
Lowest Prices. Meats# \ egetables, Fruits, Breads, Cakes, etc.
ygt l»rge  H E N S , d r e s s e d .......................................  40^

........................................................  to 50c

O rn tf each ................................................................  50̂ .

.WBERRIBS of extra fine Quality^—special 

shipment to ns of the sweetest berries—

i fg tn e ,  2 boxes ................................... ................... gSc

.per b o x .........................................................

Fresh Yellow Country Butter, per pound, only 20c
Fresh Butterine, per pound ............................... 15c
Belle Sprlnffs THE Butter of America, 2 lbs... 65c
Fresh Country Eggs, 2 dozen...........................  35c
New Potatoes. Peas. Beans, Cucumbers, Asparagus, 
Radishes, Head Lettuce, Onions, Beets. Greens.

I t  you w an t the best Bread In Texas on your table 
ins is t on The T u rn e r A  Dinges Brand.

We bake th is  bread from  P illtb u ry 's  and Royal 
F lou rs— W s are the on ly  bakers using P iilsb u ry ’s 
F lou r in  F o rt W o rth . The best costs you no more 
than  o rd ina ry .

Turner & Dirvgee, Inc.,
502^-6 HOUSTON ST. PHONES S9.916.

FAILED TD WHACK

CORSICANA GARNERED ONLY THREE 
SAFE DRIVES

Fort Worth Won by a Score of 4 to 2. 
Team Arrives Home and Tackles Paris 
Today—Moynlhan Back at Short, Olach 
at Second

the city i
IN BRIEF 1

ANNUAL VACATIONS
OF CLERKS CUT OFF

«  ^
^  THE W EATH ER ir  i
♦  ----------  ★
S rwerest for Fort Worth and vl- it
t  cM y ontU t p. m Saturday;
^  TMHrht. pmhaM)' showers, end -S 
h lAShtIr wanner. ★
e  Ihterday. ahnwers. with moderate H < 
^ w pm iture. w
*  ■*

Itash Hardware Co. j
Praak l.efner returned today from west 

iMae aad New MeoUco. where he baa 
kSM seektnc health.

■taatos*a StndlaL Sixth and Houatow 
TIM poeteSkre at Webher>-IHe. Travis 

■aaty. Texas, has been disoonttnned-t 
M. S. Lambarth. architect and seneral 

Mdtas contractor. Phone 14>L 
MIm  Freda Dnwninir sfTn entertain the 

■mtk Side Eachre Club tonlfht at the 
lasldence of Dr. and Mrs. R. B. West.

4. W. Adams A Ca. Ice, Feed. Fuel and 
IM eca. 40S W. Weatherford. Phone 530.

A special meetlnc af the Naomah lodge. 
Be II. aa called for Saturday afternoon 
at I p. as. at Red Men's Hall, comer 
4hlrd and Main.

Lee Taylor, tho reHahle white acaean- 
0T. Fhaae fit.
,Jnbn H. Karlberg has been confined to 

Ms raesn at the Beauvoir. M4 Houston 
street this week on account of an injury 
sastatncd Monday by stepping on a nail 
lie axpecta to be out Sunday.

Attend Foote's Dancing Soirees Tuea- 
tey. Thvsday and Saturday nights. La- 
Mm  free.

The McCord'Collins and Rock Island 
lasehall trams will cross bats tomorrow 
afltraaon at 3:lh on the Cotton Belt 
Mwmda Batteiiea. for McCord-CoUina. 
fkitay aad Black; Rock Island. Blakney

This woek'a isaue of the general order 
of the railway mail service, contains un
welcome news for many of the army of 
clerks in the service. The general order 
has been nick-named "The Astonlsher” 
by the clerks, and it is e«timsted that the 
following new regulations in regard to 
the annual vacations which the cierks are 
getting ready to enjoy, and which arc 
contained in this week's issue, will "s-s- 
tonish”  about half of the men in the serv
ice to a more or less extent:

" It  has been decided to modify the prac
tice of the service In rc.spcci to annual va
cations as follows:

"I. The annual \Tication period cannot 
he divided. The fifteen days granted by 
the regulations must be taken conseru- 
Uvely.

"2. A fter a clerk has had his first vaca
tion of fifteen days, he shall not be grant
ed another until the next fiscal year, and 
pot then unleas six months have elapsed 
since his Mat vacation.

"3. I f  a clerk falls to take hi.« \-acation 
during the fiscal year in which It Ls due 
he forfeits it.

"4. When a clerk entitled to annual \-a- 
catlon It transferred to an assignment not 
entitling him to such vacation, he sh.nll 
not. thereafter be granted any vacation on 
account of his former assignment.

"S. in computing the annual vacation. 
Rumiajs and legal holidays shall not be 
counted. The following .tre legal holida.va: 
January 1. February 21’. May 30. July 4, 
l.abor Day, Thank.sgivtng Day and De
cember

"6. Acting clerks in place of clerks ab
sent on annual vacation will be paid for 
the whole period including Intervening 
Sundays and holidays .specified above.

"7. A clerk under charges for miscon
duct will not be grant.-d annual vacation 
pending the Investigation, and If removed 
from the serv'ice will nott bo allowed any 
vacation on account of past senrlce.”

The order is signed by General Superin
tendent James E. Whjte.

The protracted meeting at the South 
Ida Ckorch a( Christ conducted by C. iS- 

li growing in interest. Many Bible 
ware asked and answered last

What Shall W e  
Have for Dessert?

TUs qnaMion arises in the family 
•m y  day. Let us answer it  to-day. T ry

J e # # '0
f .a daHdoot and healthfnl dessert. ___

•and ia  two minutes. N o  bo ilin g ! 04 
add boiling water and set t4 

•oei Flavors;— L e ^ n ,  Orange, Rasp 
batty aad Strawberry. G et a  package 
M year grocers to-day. xocts.

I«=

t
•a  a e e e e e e e e a e e e e e e • • # # # # •

I WHEAT ROOF GARDEN:
J. a. WHEAT .Maaaser.

A LL  SUMMER  
T H E  C U R T I S S

C O M E D Y  CO  
TONIGHT

Lem B. Parker’s State 
Drama,

“ UTAH .”  •
FRANK CUSHMAN • 

IN  A  N E W  ACT •

{ ^•■Mfwelaw next Wenda ' Wlakt, *  
 ̂ the Mew Verfc Snrreaa •

i “LOST AND  W ON.”  •

; Band. 7:30; Curtain, 8:45. * 
• Prices 20c, 30c. S
J A FEW PBATfi A T .............. .HOr J
J •••♦b miM at lobbr ealraaee. •
:  :

nixhL Tha subject for tonight's discourse 
is "Different Baptisms of the Bible.'*

The following new postofllcaa have been 
established in Texas this week; (,'ounty 
Line. Anderson county; Elmira. 'Walker 
county; Garth. Cherokee county; I.aurella. 
Polk county! MePeek. T’ pshur county; 
Ponta. Cherokee county; Sperry. Grayson 
county aad Wlnchell. Brown county.

The services of the new Congregational 
church are now being held in a tent near 
Pennsylvania avenue and Henderson 
street. The attandsnee is good at the ev- 
enbiff aem-lcea. which are conducted by 
the pastor. Rev. G. W. Ray. assisted by 
Rev. Luther Rees of Dallas. There is 
quits a good attendance by boys. The 
City Belt cars pass in front of the tent.

The McCutcheon drawings and a num
ber of cever designs for Scribner's Mag
azine are on exhibition at the Carnegie 
library. The books on the subject of art 
in the library have been placed In a col
lection with tha atudles. and those in
terested are invited to take advantage of 
the opportunity of inspecting the work.

There will be interesting and impres:<lve 
services at the Flr.-t Presbyterian church 
Sunday. A t the morning service there 
wlU occur the ordination and installation 
of the three deacons recently elected. The 
new deacons are W. C. Fly. B- H. Goetz 
and Dr. G. V. Morton. At night there will 
be a prai.se service, at which the Blaster 
music will be repeated by special re
quest.

Under the auspices of the A. O. U. W  
a social gathering will lake place at 
Handley Sunday. Special rates have been 
granted by the Interurlsin. and all mem
bers. their friends and families are In
vited to take their basket-i along and 
participate in the good time.

A  party of Fort Worth young per 
wUI depart tlila evening for the M> 
ranch, thirty-five miles south of C’ 
dress, where for a fortnight they will 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs James 
Gray. In the party leaving tonigM 
Miss Lois White. Miss McLeod of Da 
and George C. MarUn. P K Fosdick i 
Mr. and Mrs. Gray already are at 
ranch. ___

r a i l r o a d  n o t e s  a n d  PERSONAl
H. T. Kilgore of San Antonio, traveling 

passenger agent of the Vandalla Hne, wai>
in the city yesterday.

Frank Matthews of Palestine, live stock 
Hgent of the Intertwtional and Grept 
Northehi. was in the city yeeterdav^

W I Brokaw. general foreman of th. 
Inte^atlonal and r.reat Northern round- 
houa. in this city. Is In Houston 
ness for the company in a case in c-ourt at

i sii^t. Fe Is making some < « r r o v -
i „,enU at Its p-ssenger 

which, at first report, ws. 
i rcault of the arrangements ahlch has 
I  pean made with the Rock 
! Houston and Texas Central, which latt r 
I road also has an Interest in the depot, t 1 operate Rock Dland trains from that pav 
i ,cnger sUtion. This, however, is not 
I given much rred^nrm. The object 
i comnanle. owning the depot is 

„^>nd through track on the ea.-t side ^  
' thr depot. In order to do this s portion 
of the she<l extending out on that side - f

The Fort Worth club played baseball! 
yesterd.ay. Buciuinan h^ld Corsicana down- 
to three hit.« and he was backed up hi 
g'U-edge fashion by hl< team mates. The 
fi'-al score wa.i ; to i  in the locals' lavui.

The team arrlvetl home this mo-iiiog in 
R<ckI condition nnd good spirits. »t ’vor 
ti ur out cf nine games on the ro.nl. a \cry 
fair revord aw.av from home. .*t bas i.ine 
Firaight games to play here helore It de
parts un Its next trip and Manager Wuid 
is expecting to land at lea.st six of thim. 
Hi.s pitchers a-e In good sh.i'.,-’ . '.ir ’ he 
fiB> and the <iuti*xk for the fast IisU is 
ev.ellent.

TODAY'S CAME
This afternoon at 4.30 Fort Woith 

stack., up against what looks like the 
hardest proposition in the league—Paris. 
Sullivan seems .to have a fierce colic.'- 
tion of hitters ahd some very fair pit .‘U- 
ers. and the ParMlans have started the 
season whizzing liae a sky rwket. The;, 
have Just taken three straights from Dal
las. The slick ha.s to come down thougn, 
and it would warm ui> the local fans to a 
high degree If Fort Worth should lie the 
medium of bringing the aforesaid stick 
hack to the ground

LAST YEAR'S FAVORITES 
Tins afternoon's game will niaik the 

first appearance of Paris In this city .Sev
eral members of last year's Fort Worth 
team are in the bunch and their friends 
undoubtedly will be out to give thuin a 
warm hand.

Moynlhan returned to his oM ivMitinq at 
short, yeeterday and played faulM..‘S»*v In 
fact the team did not have an error—the 
first errorless game it has played this 
year. Disch returned to second Iviiie and 
Lupid went to first. Fiedler mov,si out 
Into right field. This line-up will be co.i- 
tinned this afternoon, with Lockh-a-1 tn 
the l»ox. Sorrels pitches tomorrow ami 
Buchanan Sunda.v.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Games Yesterday 

Chicago. 4; 8t. I»u is . 2.
Philadelphia. 19; Washington, 5.
Boston. <; New York, 2. 
creveiand. S; Detroit. 6.

Standing of the Clubs

mm  IN BATTLE
THE THRILLING  EXPERIENCE OF 

CAPTAIN WESTBROOK

For a Year After His Capture He Was 
Moved From One Prison to Another 

And Was Finally Exchanged

A Confederate force under command of 
Brigadier General John A. McAualand had 
attacked, on July 3. 1364. a blockhou.se 
ten miles aest of klartlnsburg. W. Va. 
Captain N. S. Westbrook with the rem- 
naiits of companies B and F of the One 
hundred and thIry-fU..i Ohio voluntevrs, 
rr.tile a gallant defense but when a six- 
gun liattcry was brought to bear upon hit 
p<*sitlon. further resistance became a 
useless sacrifice of life. Fur s year after 
hla ■•surrender, Cajitain Westbrook, who 
now Uvea at Ripley. 111., was confined In 
southern prisons. In telling his experi
ence. Ise sa>s:

“ They to<ik me from one place to an
other till I hart iw-en in nearly all the 
prl.Hona of me Coiif* delacy and. bj' the 
time i was exchanged at Annapolis tn the 
spring of laSo. I was reduced to a physi
cal wreck. The exp*e<ure caused sciatic 
rheumatism which b<came chronic and 
did not leave me until thiri.v years after- 
V ard when 1 took Dr. WUliam.s' Pink Pilla 
for ITile people and was cured.

"The disease affected my entire sys
tem. In addition to the agonies of the 
rheumatism I had indige.sUon in its worst 
form, together with kidney trouble and 
heart failure. I was getting thoroughly 
used u:'."

"How dill you come to take Dr. W il
liams' Pink PIllsT'' was asked.

"A  neighbor of mine. Jame.a M. Stput. 
was cured of rheumatism by this remedy 
when ha wa-s so bad that he could not 
straighten up. So 1 thought what cured 
him would cure roe. And I was right."

Rheumatism ia a disease of the blood. 
External appltealion.s may afford temi>o- 
rary relief, but to cure the disease it ia 
necessary to treat It through the blood. 
Dr. WIliums' Pmk Pills for Pale People 
go directly to the seat of the disorder, 
purifying and enriching the blood by 
eliminating poi.sonous elements and re 
r.ewing health-giving forces. They are 
a positive specific not only for rheuBiri- 
tism, hut for all diseases arising from 
I'oer blood Or weakened nerves. They 
are sold at fifty cents a box, or six boxes 
for two dollars and a half; and may be 
had of alt druggists or direct by mall from 
i)r. Williams Medicine Company, Sche
nectady, N. Y.

maximum temperature, wind in miles par 
hour at • a. m. and rainfiall In tneban;

Tamparature. Rain- 
Statkma— Min. Max. 'Wind. fall.

Abilene ............... 52 74 It. •
Amarillo .............  44 S4 • 0
El P a s o ........ 54 • 5
Fort W o rth ..... az 75 8 •
Galveston ...........  *4 74 C •
MemphU.........  C» 72 14 T
Montgomery ....... 42 70 12 .83
New- Orleans . . . .  (2 74 8 .04
OkUboma........ 52 C2 S .48
Omaha ................  50 70 It. •
Palestine.......... 5 4  74 8 0
San Antonio . . . .  54 KO It. a
Santa Fe .......... 44 €4 IL t
Shreveport......  58 72 IL .52

♦he depot, baa to be removed. This will 
permit the extension of one of the trai-ks 
which at presents terminates in the sta
tion.

M. C. I.isle. operator In the ofllce of the 
Cotton Felt In this city, suffered an a t 
tack of heart failure Tuesday night, and 
since that lime has been confined to hls 
home. He is yet unable to resume work, 
but hls condition is improving. Mr. l-isle'a 
brother. B. G. Lisle, who Is manager of 
the office of the Postal Telegraph Com
pany in the Cotton Exchange building at 
Memphis. Ter.n.. wa.s In the city visiting 
his brother at the time the latter was 
taken ill. and until he recovers win as- 
aume the duties of bis brother's office at 
the Cotton Belt.

C. C. Johnson of Waco, traveling pas
senger agent of the Atlanta and West 
P.Mnt railroad, was in the city today.

H. A. Parker of Chicago, formerly 
president of the Chicago. Rock Island and 
Texas, and first vice president of the Chi
cago. Rock Island and Pacific, will arrive 
Ir. the city on Rock Island train No. 13 
this evening, on his way to Dalhart.

C. A. Waterman, commercial agent of 
the Iron Mountain; J. S. F i t . traveling 
freight agent of the Iron Mountain; J. G. 
Fry, commercial agent of the Baltimore 
and Ohio Southwestern, and J. B. Dow
ling. commerrlai agent of the Southc'-n 
railroad, all of Dallas, are In the city this 
afternoon.

An emergency rate of I I  per hundred 
pounds on lemons h.vs been made by the 
Texas and Pbc.uc from Pacific pdints tn 
California to ea.«tern points. The rate is 
a 25-cent reduction, and will be in effect 
May 8. expiring May 31. It was made to 
relieve tha conjested condition of the 
lemon crop in that slate.

Chicago ------

------- G
Played. 

........13
Won.
19

Lost.
3

Per
cent.

.749
Philadelphia . ____14 9 7
Detroit . . . . . . ....... 13 k 4 .538
Boston ........ ........ 15 8 7 .633
New Y'ork ... ........ 14 7 7 .r*oo
Bt. I.,oula . . . . ........M 4 4 .4AO
Wa.«hington .. ......13 5 8 •sv;
Cleveland . . . . ........10 3 7 .3<M)

NATIO NAL LEAGUE 
Games Yesterday

Cincinnati. 11; Pittsburg, 8. 
Brooklyn; 12: Boston. 1.
New York, 8: Philadelphia. 4. 
Chicago. 10; 8t. I^ouls. 1.

Standing of the Clubs

New York ___

------- G
Played. 

.......15
Won.

11
Lost.

4

Par
cent

.71’
Pittsburg . . . . ...... 19 12 7 .632
Chicago .......... .......18 10 8 .554
Eirooklyn ....... .......17 9 8 .5’ 9
Boston ........... ...... 14 5 8 .5*)9
Cincinnati . . . . ...... 17 8 9 .471
St. Ixiuis ...... .....18 a 12 .333
Philadelphia .. .......18 5 13 .274

HE Buys m S4B0
PEB FBBNT FOOT

HARRY HUEY TAKES NORTHEAST 
CORNER TENTH AND MAIN

George T. Reynolds and Winfield Scott to 
Build Big Block at Thirtaentb ano 
Main—A Big Offer Turned Down

F i f t y  Y e a r s  th e  S ta n d a rd

:  Weather C o n d itio n s :  •  •  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

WASHINGTON. May 8.—Following is 
the official fcrecast of weather conditions:

Arkansas—Tonight and Saturday, prob
ably .showers; warmer Saturday.

Oklahoma and Indian Territories—T o
night and Saturday, partly cloudy to 
cloudy weather, and probably showem; 
warmer.

East Texas, north—Tonight and Satur
day. Inorea-sing cloudiness with probably 
showers: warmer.

East Texai. south—Tonight and Satur
day. increasing cloudiness with probably 
showers on Saturday: warmer tonight ex
cept in the extreme east portion; light to 
freah southerly winds on coat.

West Texas, north—Tonight and Sat 
urday. probabl.v showera; warmer tonight 
and cooler Saturday.

Weat Texas, south—Tonight and Satur 
day. generally fair and cooler Saturday.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE 
Oamea Yaaterday 

Nashville. 11; AtlanU. S. 
Birmingham. 4; Montgomery, 2.

Standing of the Cluba
------- Gamea——
Played. Won. LosL

Little Rock .............7 5 2
New Orleans ...........8 5 3
Montgomery ..........10 4 4
Birmingham ........... 9 5 4
NashvUle ...............10 5 5
Shreveport ............ 7 3 4
Atlanta .................. 10 4 8
Memphis ................ 8 3 6

I 'e r
cent

.714

.425

.40<)

.6.74

.50<'

.423

.400

.375

TEXAS LEAGUE 
,r Games Yesterday

Fort Worth. 4; Corsicana, 2. 
Paris, 5; Dallas, 2.

Games Today 
Paris at Fort Worth.
Corsicana at DaUa.s.

Standing of the Clubs 
------- Games----:

CHAIR o r  MUSIC
GETS ENDOWMENT

BOSTON. Mass.. May 8.—As an endow 
ment for the chair of music Welle.sley 
College has Ju.*=t re<-elved 325.000 from the 
Robert C. Hillings fund.

A young Greek girl of MItylene has dis
covered a method by which the punc
tured silkworm cocoons are made into 
beautiful artificial flowers of very nat
ural colors and forms. They are greativ 
admired and will doubtless increase the 
value of the damaged cocoons.

Played. Won. LosL
Paris .................... -11  ̂ *
Corsicana .......... ,..12 7 5
Fort Worth ............13 5 7
Dallas ...........  I I  3 •

Per
cent.

.727

.58.1

.417

THEIR TRIAL SET
FOR JUNE FIRST

ttERWALUS OPERA HOUSE Terminated with ah

lo  ^ t o A  and remedies for , e . ^
Tlien Buckl’ n's Amb-a Salve cured It 
Then Buc Kiirn*. Scalds. Skin Enip-
just a . J. W. Fisher S
flons and PUea. -5c
Drug Store,

• •iskatmto prodnetlon o f the begu- 
Uful comedy dracu 
“ SWEET CLOVER'* 

to B. Thayer EsteUe Carter and Co. 
‘ Maxican W ar Vatarana
^••to on aala at box ofTica,

LARGEST SHIP IN THE WORLD 
The new steamer Cedric recently built, 

is the largest and probacy the strongest 
vessel of Its kind ever built. When she 
recently set sal! from I.lverpool for New 
York a lirge crowd saw It start on lls 
first iong Journey There is al.so a larpe 
crowd of people throughout our country 
who are dally witnexses lo the fact th.'.t 
Hoitetters Stomach Ritterr» posltiv*!;- 
cures stomach, liver and kidney com- 
pl.-iints. btcause ir cured them. It will do 
as much for you. too. if you will only give 
it a trial. It posttivciy cures headaches, 
belching, nausea indigestion, dyspepsia, 
bil'ous.iess. pervonsne-s. insomnia, and 
n^abtrla. fever and ague Be siire to tiy 
it at once. The genuine ts for sale b;.- all 
druggists snd general dealers. Don't a- - 
cepl any other.

NKW  YORK. May 8.—Justice KUt- 
gerald of the supreme court has .«et the 
trial of Morris Meyers ai'.d Out id L  Sho t. 
charged with forgi-n.-. growing out of the 
trial for murder of Albert T. Patrick for 
ihe d.ath of William .Marsh Rice for June 
1. The two defendant.-  ̂ are charged with 

j forging the will of Klee.

■BALDWIN TALKS OF 
' THE AMERICAN ARMY

ri-rrKO rr Mich.. May 8—In an Inter- 
Tlew yesterday afterntwn at the Loyal 
Legion banquet. General Baldwin said;

"Too much credit cannot >.•€ given the 
regular troops for the superb manner In 
which they have done the liard work in 
the Philippines. They have shown Just 
whst stuff goes to make up the T'nltcd 
States army.

■The Filipinos are Indolent to a marked 
rifgree. and they have absolutely confi
dence in what they are toM hy the Ameri
can officers. I ’ossibly this should be modi
fied to the extent that tb<y have no con
fidence in the promises nvide them. This 
is due to their past 3«d years' exi>er1ence. 
In time it may be possible to educate the 
Flllplros to exert themselves so they will 
do something. The pacifk-atlcei of the 
Islaads is practlcallr eonplete.'*

W EATHER CONDITIONS
The moderate storm area continues over

the loner Mic.siKstppi valley and gulf re 
gion. causing rain throughout the east 
gulf and south Atlantic states; moderate 
showers occurred in Oklahoma and heavy 
^ ins in Arkansas. I.Jght to moderate 
showers also occurred in the upper corn 
and wheat belt of the Mlssluii valley soe- 
lion. Another storm area is developing in 
the e.xtreme southwesL Influencing the 
wtather in Arizona. New Mexico and ex
treme western Texas.

Cloudiness will be on the Increase In 
Fort Worth vicinity during the succeed
ing thlrty-slx hours with showers tonight 
or Saturday.

MARKET LOWER
Following is the weather record for the 

last twenty-four hours—minimum ana

Ixita this afternoon papers will be 
signed transferring the lot and two-storv 
brick building on the northeaat corner of 
Tenth and Main streets, 50x109 feet, from 
W. W  I.,eake of Dallaa to Hairy Huey ot 
Fort M'o|-th.

The consideration is 13.4.090.
The deal has been "In the wind ’ for 

severs! day.s, but it was only today foat 
negotiations w- r̂e far enough advtrced 
to make it a certainty.

The building cost about 312.000. whlnlt 
would make the price paid for the lots 
about 3'23,000, or 3440 per front fo«>»

Georgt- T. Reynolds, it is unders.otvi. 
rscently refused an offer of 325.000 for the j 
fifly-foot lot on the northeast corner of 
Eighth and Uoustnn-fhe oM Jahns' eor- 
ner—fi)r which he paid 320,500 several 
months ago.

t h ir t e e n t h  a n d  m a in
fteveral days ago Mr. Reynolds paidi 

331.000 for seventy-five feet on the north 
east corner of Main and Thlrteeni'n 
stiwts. On these three lots are one- 
story shacks of practically no value 
These, it Is reported today, are to be re
placed with a modern building.

Mr. Reynolds said today;
"Winfield Scott owns the seventy-fi'.-e 

feet adjoining the seventy-five feet which 
I  purchased at Thirteenth and Main. tVe 
are figuring on erecting a fine modern 
st'-ucture on the 150 feet. I told Mr. Scott 
that I would agree to erect any sort of a 
building he thought advi.aable, so it will 
not be difficult for us to get together."

In regard to the report that he Intended 
to erect a six-stoty building at Eighth 
and Houston. Mr. Reynolds said he wou'd 
do s«p if assured of tenants, "A  seven- 
ston.- office building Is going up at Fifth 
and Main now. so I have decided to wait a 
'.lit before carrying my plans any further,'* 
said Mr. Reynolds.

IMlINi
PtWDB

Awardad
Highest Noaort Warid’a Fair. 

Highest Tests U. S. 6ev1 Cheriiaii
PRICE BAKING POW OCR O O , C H IC A O a

BARS. ADAIR TO GIVE
FANCY DRESS BALL

CHEERY SALUTE  
COST HER $12.85

LONDO.V May 8 —This Is the dat* set 
for the great fancy dress ball which Mrs. 
Adair, formerl}' of New York. Is to glva 
to inaugurate the Ix>ndon season, and 
"smart" society is on the qul vivc in an
ticipation of the function. The affair 
promi.ses to be one of the moat notable 
of lu  kind seen In recent years, and can 
be compared only to the frtnoua fancy 
dress hails of the duchess of Devonahtra. 
The feature of the ball will be the quad-

rilUzk each to repreasnt a 
tion. or these one of tha 
ing will be the Irish qaadrSa. ^  
the woBsan dancers are to wear i 
copied from gown.s worn by 
oxaeaa of Tara and 'the 
Tjrrconnel. L«dy Rarrymosa 
this gnadrille and wrilL wMh hff 
tanta danghtar, be among tbam Vho 
take part fai iL

Ono
Big Slaughtw 

SS photogragBB I
only. Guaranteed flntn 

JOHN BWAR-TZ. 7M M

HEAVILY INVOLVED

A Failure Impending
Improper feeding brings on disease 

i  lie use of coffee, for, instance, is almost 
certain to cause organic Hls. The whole 
system of health becomes Involved and 
the physical failure known as wllapse »s 
always Impending. No financial trouble 
can cause half the suffering that follows 
disease and most disease cornea from 
what we eat and drink.

It Is no gue.HSwork. but solid, scientific 
fact, that coffee hurts about nine out of 
every ten that drink it. It attacks the 
vital organs directly, and indirectly Its 
ill results are frequently seen In the 
remote.*! comers of the body. All the 
while serious organic diseases may be 
growing that will be hard to cure, and 
Ihe coffee drinker Is subject to such suf
fering as headaches, biliousness, flatu
lence. Irsomnis. nervousness and a hun
dred and one other Ills.

"Once upon a time, as they aay in 
falrj- tales, when I was controlled by the 
coffee fiend," writes a lady of 8t. John. 
Panada, "life was a wear>- burden to mt, 
on account of the wretched headaches, 
utter weariness of both mind and body 
and general biliousness, all due. as I aft- 
ersrard found ouL to the use of coffee. 
Acting upon an old friend's advice. I quB 
coffee and drank Posturo. and. presto, in 
a week I wax transformed Into a different 
being

'In a month I  was gifted with bound
ing energ>- In place o f my former la.ssl- 
tude and a general uprising of my for
merly dormant ambitions was plainly 
evident. I benefited so greatly that I 
con.sUtuted myself a missionary among 
my friends to spread the truth about 
Postum ami I can tell you of many of 
my friends who have used It with won
derful good resulta"

Name given by Postum Co.. Battle 
Creek. M.- h.

lion't go into health bankruptcy. I.«ok 
Into the scientiSc polnta of Postum x-a. 
Ceffea.

It cost Mattie McIntosh 312.85 to say 
"Good morning. Carrie." to C. W. Ward, 
a carpenter, yesterday morning. She was 
fined 35 and costs in the police court this 
morning for using abusive language. The 
testimony developed the fact that she 
never would have used abusive language 
toward Ward If he had not resented her 
cheery matutinal salute, shouted through 
a screen door at her place of abode to tlie 
arti.san as he passed on his » a y  to work.

Much testimony wa.s taken. Mattie i« 
colored and exhibited admirable dignity In 
court. She admitted that she had been 
arrested many times in the last fourteen 
years, but said that the police "Jobbed" 
her.

^HNeEROUS liLeBRS
R O O T E D  §M  T H E  B L O O D m

A fter the *gre o f 45 or 50, when the vitBl powers a re : 
it is noticed that a hurt o f any kind heals llvw ly  aad a lta a a '
cant scratch or bruise . ,, .__,
becomes a bad alcar or p A . " S “ la‘ S S S ^ 2 ; 2L ” I  ‘l

l i f e  warty growths, b#J. T h iscoaiHanadfcree** ' 
m o le s ^ d p im p le s ^ a t  d S M . :
have been on the body ^  ^ #2^ trlaL aad It ia ramarkakU wkat a
almost from birth begin woodarf^ a f l^ J i j  k j  tkaaoxa
to inflame and fester. yiara aga; '
and before very  long atlll zm aigaaM  
are large eating ulcers. «• * * * • • • •  good.

Whenever a sore or nicer i t  sloar in  healing  then yon wmj b a «  
something is radically wrong w ith  yonr|lood. Some old taint or wto 
that has been slum bm ng there fo r yeanl^ is beginning to  aay r t  WsiL 
and breaks out and becomes n bad nUnr Mid perhaps the bcffinaiaf <* 
Cancer. These old sores are rooted in th t blood, and while ■washes, y  ps, 
salves, etc., keep the surface clean, they sre not healing.

medicinetopumyand strengthen the polluted b iw
and a tonic to boild up the general s\’steni it whit 
is needed, and 8. S. 8. k  just snch a remedy. Wg 
poison is so pogreifiil and no ga9& • ■ 5  
that this great v egetable blood remedy canMt SMCB 

! It, and alcers o f every kind qu ickly v i S i  to its wondztrful corattvB 
j Mties. I f  you have an old sore or nicer, w rite «  all about it, aBl 
j :al advice or any information you m ay desire w ill be p v e n  by onr 
aana without charge, r u g  s w t f T  9PE 0H 9G  COm, A T lM t f A ,

FOB r.\M ILY  LI4»L'OB
Go or telephone to H. Brann A  Co. 

WhoIcMle pricea. Free delivery in the 
city. A complete stock of whiskies, wines 
and liquors for family use.

H. BRANN A CO.,
ICS and lie  klain Street

' •

^ C O L D E IM .. *

1 6 9 7  Number of Thos.
Witten 8 nnderuking parlors at 1108 
Main street. Open day and night. CALirORIIM
FEAR FOUL PLAY

FOR MISSING BOY I
NEW  YORK. May 8.—There is still no j 

trace of William S. Whltewell. the Har
vard football player, who disappeared on 
February 24. and who. hls family think, 
may have gone to California, where lie 
once lived.

Arthur Whitewell. brother of tha mlaa- 
ing man, says if he is not heard from 
Boon a large reward will he offered for in- j 
formation for hi* whereabouu. He thinks j 
his brother's absence may be due to tem-j 
porary sberratlon or foul play.

A N D  RETURN

$45
M ay 2. 12, 1S, 14, 15, 14, 1? snd 18.

DIVERSE ROUTES, $61.00 w*H taka you via PORTLAND. 

$25.00 One Way to California Dally.

ACCUSED OF CRIME
d e a t h  MYSTERIOUS

BOSTON. Mass . .May It Is dlt- 
rloaed that Edward M. Thayer of Newton 
and a mining broker In this city, who was 
arrested April 27 on the charge of forging 
• event! messages and mortgage notes. 
dle«l very .'uddenly four days later at th. 
Hotel l.enox In this cit.v. The forgerle*. 
it la claimed, amounted to several thous
and dollars, and at the time of hi* death 
Thayer was on hall pending an investi
gation. An autopsy disclosed no signs of 
s-jiclde. and the physicians sUte that 
death was due to acute Bright's disease, 
coupled with congeation of the lungs.

Telephone 127. V. N. TURPIN. C. T. A., cor. Ftfth *n4 IW a  $ j

a s s  g g g v g g g « « » » « * « « « « » » * * * * 6 * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * *

BREAD IS RISING
IN CHICAGO NOW

CHICAGO. III. May 8.—The Master 
Bakers' Association last night decided on 
an advance of 26 per cent to the whole 
trxile and 29 per rent to reUl! dealers in 
the price of buna. roil*, cakes, cookies 
snd cruller*. By this sctloo. which la lo 
take effect immediately, the pries of the 
smaller haxery goods 1* raised from 8 to 
19 cents a dosen wholesale, and from IS i 
to 12 cents retail.

It is clahned that the increase Is made 
porisssry by tbs prtess o< Bout, lard 
and bwttar.

Money ^Picnic!
A  Rreat Two Day Picnic will leave yonp place June 

3 and 4, for Tishomingo, the “ Capital CSty;’* where.the 
Tishomingo Land Company will sell at au€to<® »  Iw^ge 
number of valuable lots.

Tishomingo is destined to be the lar.geit city w  the 
Indian Territory', and those who invest in Udiooiingo 
propert}i will double their money within the nelt ninety 
days. The fare given to this picnic will Tery low and 
it will pay you to visit Tishomingo aryl IMU cheap 
lots in a beautifnl spot. i

- - J .



FOR THE 
lE C O N O M  

ICAL««

t  f

neutral 
njL flavor and smell. ' 
lUalces the best bread 
and fries all manner 
of eatables BETTER. 

Hum anij other shortenin
,  'WnSTROflC PKG. CO.

i Etleciric and Ga*t
• __

\ Chandelier
W * '0*rr7 tbe larsest, astl best selected line of Chandeliers, Globes, 

Shades, end Fancy Glassware and can furnish your new residence with 

all modem Elcotncal derises on short notice. Estimates furnished on 

all classes of Electrical Constructions.

| A .  J . A N D E R S O N
: ELECTRICAL COMPANY

410-412 Houston St. FORT WORTH, TEX.

“ SWEET CLOVER”

show the public taste in afTalrs of the 
theater have attain turned to t îe good 
old-fashioned play that tells a coherent, 
legitimate story and serves to hold the 
Interest of the auditor throughout the en
tire unfolding of the plot. While the bet
ter class of farce-comedies, vaudeville and 
melo-drama will still have their admirers, 
the major portion of the lovers of the

place of actors and absurd and Impossible 
alleged “ thrilling climaxes" In place of a 
well-told and interesting tale.

Clover”  has met with remarkable success 
In the principal cities where the play has 
been presented. Two clever young news-

a beautiful comedy-drama In four acts of 
the style of “ Hazel Klrke.”  “ Caprice”  and 
other plays of the kind we used to Iqve.

Mr. Otis B. Thayer, the well-knOwn 
character actor, assumed the role of Je
rome Halcombe. and Miss R.stelle Car
ter, one of the best of the younger emo
tional actresses, appears In the role of 
Ixns Holcombe. Surrounding these excel
lent actors are a number of favorite play
ers to Interpret the various roles. A 
special feature Is the superb mounting of 
the play, special scenery for every act be
ing carried entire to help out the Illusion, 
together with some handsome costumes, 
quaint furniture and beautiful lighting e f
fects. “ .Sweet Clover” will be the attrac
tion at Greenwali's operahouss Saturday. 
May 9, matinee and night.

RE AL  ESTATE  TRAN SFERS
R. H. Buck to John R. Darnell, lot 21, 

R. S. Johnson addition; $300.
Martha Ann Trigg to D. B. Baker, 200 

acres V. I. Hutton survey; $6,000.
R. Vickery to J. N. Delhi, part of lot 9, 

block 17; $40.
C. M. Templeton and wife to R. L. 

James. 50x100 feet, northeast corner of 
block 65. city; $5,600.

C. E. FYench to J. H. and C. A. H igh
tower, 65Vi acres W. W. Wsllace survey; 
$1,750.

Ross Frazier and wife to ----- Dougty.
10 acres J. Wilcox survey; $50.

J. A. Middleton and wife to T  ̂ F. An
derson, 159 acres J. W’ataon survey; 
$ 6, 000.

H. O. Bury to Howard Messer, one-half 
interest In lot 4, block A-3, Daggett’s 
addition; $500.

A. H. Tandy to G. E. Fancher, 20 acres 
P. H. Abler survey; $800.

C. C. Martin and wife to William H 
Collins, part of block 37. Jennings’ South 
addition: $1,305.

B. F. Sprinkle and others to J. Holts 
and wife, lot 4, block 1. Sprinkle subdi
vision; $1,600.

R. Vickery to J. W. Coker, lot 13. block 
27. Glenwood addition; $236.

J. E. Fridge and wife to A. Lee Hall,
2 acres of J. Wallace survey; $1, and love 
and affection.

C. B. Morgan, by constable, to R. G. 
Johnson. 2.31 acres Little survey, 2.47 
acres Mulllken survey.

A. J. Adams and wife to O. Oi Adams, 
lot 3. block SO, Riverside addition, quit
claim deed; $6.
* Mrs. A. Meinnis to Mrs. M. A. WaHter, 
east half lot 3. block 4, Wests’ W’est Side 
addition; $800.

Winfield Scott to Georgia Scott Carter, 
lots 1 and 2, block, 115, city.

How to Hold a Husband
MAKE YOUR MARRIED LIFE HARP

NICARAGUA BOTHERS 
ARE NOT Y E T  OVER

I RAILROAD

PANAMA. May 8.—Notwithstanding 
the persistent denials of the Nicaraguan 
government that the revolution In that 
republic Is m.'tking progress, advices re
ceived here show that It is gaining 
ground. An American who has arrived 
here from Central America says the N ic
araguan revolutionists are getting hein 
from other republics and a member of 
the Nicaraguan junta here says he ex
pects extraordinary events will occur In 
Nicaragua next week, which, he adds, 

j will assure the success of the revolution.

P ILO T  PO IN T CASE

LABORERS WANTED
HAS A  HEARINO

2,000 men 'VFanted on Rock Island work between Kan

sas C ity and Versailles, Mo.; Rock men, Teamsters, 

W lieeler holders and all dasses of laborers.

The Stubbs-rieck-Joiinson
Coi\str\ictioi\ C o m p a t n y  

Office 226, New York L ife  Bldg. Kans^ City, Mo.

DENTON. Texas. May 8.—Another 
chapter In the Pilot Point orphanage ca.se 
was ended here yesterday when Rev. 
Oscar Hudson and wife, who are In 
charge of the orphanage, were tried be
fore the co-anty court. Judge Ferguson 
presiding, on the charge of lunacy and 
discharged. Mrs. Staples of Pilot Point 
made the affldavit upon which the writ 
of lunacy was Issued. Complaints were 
made to the court by parties from Pilot 
Point two or thre^ weeks ago that thv' 
inmates of the orphanage were being

'TH E  CROWN OF WOMANHOOD IS 
. MOTHERHOOD. j

But uneasy lies the head that wears 
the crown or anticipates this corona- 

I  tlon, when there is a lack of womanly 
strenfith to bear the burdens of ma
ternal dignity and duty. And how 
few women come to this critical time 

HE beat known guide to ' with adequate strength. The reason 
married happiness is the, why so many women sink under the 
method of the courtship.; strain of motherhood is because they 
Hold the husband as you' are unprepared. Is preparation then 
won the lover—by cheer-1 required for motherhood? asks the 
fulness of disposition, pa-i young woman. And every expert- 

tience and keeping your youthful looks 1 enced mother answers—“ Yes.”  “ I un- 
by a constant endeavor to overlook: hesitatingly advise expectant mothers 
small worries. This is the only re-i to use Dr. Pierce’s.Favorite Presorip- 
ceipt for true happiness. Of course' tion,” writes Mrs. Stephens. The rea- 
a great many women are handicapped i son for this advice is that Dr. Pierce’s 
by those ills to which women are heir. Favorite Prescription is the best pre-, 
The constantly recurring troubles parative for the maternal function.] 
which afflict her are apt to cause a No matter how healthy and strong a 
spur dispositions nervousness and a i woman may be, she cannot use “ Favor-. 
beclouded mind. Such a condition Is j  Ite Prescription” as a preparative for! 
not the natural one, but our present j maternity without gain of health and} 
civilization has caused It to be more| comfort. But it is the women who' 
common than it was a hundred years ■ are not strong who best appreciate the 
ago. Dr. Pierce says: “ The farther i great benefits received from the iisej 
we get away from nature the more I of “ Favorite Prescription.”  For one: 
sure we are to be afflicted with dis
ease. Try and get out in God's sun
shine and the open air, and take 
healthful exercise as much as possible 
in it. When you are afflicted with 
bearing-down sensations, the pon- 
Btantly recurring pains, the draining 
on life’s vitality, take prompt meas
ures to remedy the trouble. The best 
way is to find a medicine which is 
close to nature’s remedy." A good 
way to get a fair understanding of the 
womanly system, its care and treat
ment is to read a good medical book 
like “ The People’s Common Sense 
Medical Adviser,” by R. V. Pierce, M.
D. This can be procured for only 
cost of mailing. Send 31 one-cent 
stamps for the cloth-bound volume, or 
only 21 stamps for the book in paper 
covers. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo. N. Y.

Dr. Pierce, the specialist in woman’s 
diseases, of Buffalo, N. T., after a 
long experience in treating such dis

thing its use ngakes the baby’s advent! 
practically painless. It has in manyj, 
cases reduced days of suffering to a ; | 
few brief hours. It has changed the 
period of anxiety and struggle into a 
time of ease and comfort. I

I
“ 1 take pleasure in informing you | 

of the birth of a boy in perfect health, 
on May 18. 1899.” writes Mrs. L. E ..] 
Corti. of Waltonvllle, Pa.. Box 26. ” I j 
cannot find words sufficiently strong I 
to express to you my thanks, for i 
baby's coming was almost without I 
pain, and when my husband arrived ‘ 
wth the doctor the child was already 
born. The neighbors who were with 
me and my husband and the doctor! 
could not believe their eyes. Having | 
suffered so much before I never be- j 
lieved myself able to bear a living I 
child. I shall never be without your 
medicines hencaforth, and shall never 
fall In recommending your ‘Favorite 
Prescription.’ I have used the medi-

eases, found that certain roots and | which ̂ ŷou prescribed with the
herbs made into a liquid extract, 
would help the majority of cases. This 
he called Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription. Thousands of women have; cine,”  writes Mrs. Hattie Tannehlll, 
testified to its merits, and It Is put j of 1123 Zane Street, Louisville, Ky.

best results."

I have had ample cause to be grate
ful to you for your wonderful medi-

up In shape to be easily procured and 
la sold by aH medicine dealers. This 
is a potent tonic for the womanly sys
tem. So much falth'have the makers 
and manufacturers that they offer 

$500 REWARD
In legal money of the United States 
for any case of Leucorrhea, Female 
Weakness, Prolapsus, or Falling of 
Womb, which they cannot cure. All 
they ask is a fair and reasonable trial 
of their means of cure.

They Have the most remarkable rec
ord of cures made by this world-famed 
remedy ever placed to the credit of 
any preparation especially designed 
for the cure of woman’s peculiar ail
ments.

THEN W HY CONTINUE 
to endure suffering caused by woman
ly diseases?

There are many answers to that 
question. Sometimes because they 
have exhausted the skill of local physi
cians and remain uncured. At other 
times it is because they shrink from 
submitting to obnoxious examinations 
which local physicians deem neces
sary. And to sum it all up. they en
dure suffering becAuse they do not 
know that Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription makes weak women strong 
and sick women well.

“ Favorite Prescription” establishesneglected, whereupon the Judge convened 
the commis.-ioner>.’ court for the purpose Regularity, dries disagreeable drains
of Investigating the matter. The Invesr 
tlgation proved that the complaints were 
well founded, but the institution being a 
chartered one under the laws of the state 
It had a right to continue Its existence 
and work until Its charter was taken 
from It by the proper authorities. The 
court recommended that this be done, but 
It has not been done as yet. And now

heals inflammation and ulceration and 
cures female weakness.

“ Doctor Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
has saved many a womaa'a life, and 
eased and cured thousands of womeqii 
who, before taking this medicine, drag
ged wearily through life. Thanks to 
your remedy I am today strong and 
well. Have had ten cMMven, seven 
boys and three girls, and my share of 
life’s burdens. At age of 39 ‘change 
of life’ began, and I felt the hot and 
cold flashes, extreme lassitude and 
nervoiwness peculiar to that period. 
After using your ‘Favorite Prescrip
tion’ these symptoms disappeared and 
it carried me through the critical per
iod safely and well, I heartily rec
ommend It to any sick woman; it 
buildB up the general health and sure
ly cures troubles peculiar to the sex."

Women suffering from chronic 
forms of disease are Invited to con
sult Doctor Pierce by letter free, and 
so avoid the indelicate questionings, 
offensive examinations and obnoxious 
local treatments considered necessary 
by local physicians. Dr. Pierce, as
sisted by his medical staff of nearly a 
score of specialists, has in a little more ; 
than thirty years treated and cured 
over half a million women. Write  ̂
without fear or fee to Dr. R. V. Pierce,, 
Buffalo, N. Y. I

If constipated use Dr. Pierce’s Pleas
ant Pellets. They cure constipation, 
biliousness and sick They
do not produce the "pill ’aablt."

this morning .separated Into sections for 
the discussion oi’ the various phases of j 
the gencrnl work of the conferenee. The I 
toples are, “ Juvenile Delinquents,” ! 
"f'harltle.s and Correetions,”  "Dlse.ase and i 

that the accusers of Rev. Mr. Hudson and fT>*pendence,“  and “ Housing and Sanitary-

\

r -

“It Takes the Cake”
Is the usual favorable comment on 
the Ruporb laundr” work turned out 
at The Fort Worth Steam Launary. 
1’be best of linen and other materials 
are easily ruined by careless and in- 
difefrent laundering. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the best is 
none too good here.

his wife have failed In their charge of 
Insanity the charter may not be taken 
from the institution at all.

JU VEN ILE  COURTS
DISCUSSED TO DAY

ATLAN TA . Ga.. May 8.—The National 
Conference of Charities and Corrections

Fort Worth Steain Laundry,
LIPSCOMB & DAGGETT 

Phone 201

[Save Money by Patronizing Telegram Advertisers

TH E  W ASTE S  OF TH E  BODY
Every seven days the bloo<l. muacleg 

and bones of a man of average size lose 
two pound.s of worn-out tissue. This 
waste cannot be replenished and the 
health and strength kept up without per
fect digestion. When the stomach and 
digestive organs fall to perform their 
functions the strength lets down, health 
gives way and disca.se sets up. Kodol 
Dyspepsia Core enables the stomach and 
digestive organs to digest and assimilate 
all of the wholesome food that may be 
eaten into the kind of blood that rebuilds 
the ti.s.sues and protects the health and 
strength of thf mind and body. Kodol 
cures IndigesMon, Dyspepsia and alt 
Stomach troubles. It is an Ideal spring 
toBlB, SoU b]T alt dnicglst*

Inspection.”
In the aftemimn other section meetings 

were held, the subjects being “ Juvenile 
Courts," “ Treatment of CrlmlnalM. In
cluding Probation Adults.”  “ Parole and 
Pardon,”  and “ Needy Families In Homes. 
Including I-egal Aid.”

Among the speakers today were Pro • 
fessor D. C. Brown of Irvington, Ind." 
Rutherford H. Platt of Columbus. Ohio, 

j  George B. Canfield of New York. Michael 
Haymann of New Orleans. C. M. Hup- 
bard of Cincinnati. Judge Julius B. Mej'er 
.of New York. Judge Itenjamin B. Lind
say of Denver. Judge H. Tuthill of Chi
cago and Rev. Samuel J. Barrows of New 
York.

like him on the wagon when It was drove 
up on the scales was a dead loss every 
day. It ’ll be a sad blow to Mike If he 
shouldn’ t get his flesh back agin.” —Chi
cago Record-Herald.

A D V E R T IS E M E N T  FOR PROPOSALS
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

May 7. 1903.
Scaled proposals will be received at this 

building until 2 o’clock p. m.. Tuesday, 
May 12. 190,3. for furnishing fuel; lights, 
water. Joe, miscellaneous supplies, wash
ing towels, hauling a.shes and sprinkling 
streets for this building during the fiscal 
year ending Jtine 30, 1904. or such portion 
of the year as may be deemed advt.sable. 
The right to reject any and all bids is 
reserved by the Treasury Department.

GEO. W. BT’ RROVGHS. Custodian.

POOR MIKE
“ Yes, poor Mike's out of a job.”
“ How did he lose his place?" '
“ Well, you see. he had a joh drivin’ a 

cbal wagon and the doctor told him h e '

The manufacturers of absinthe In W is
consin are now exporting to Europe a 
part of their product, so that the French 
have eomi>etltlon In the business of mak
ing their most Important liquor.

DOESN’T  r e s p e c t  OLD AOE  
It ’s shameful when youth falls to show 

had to diet. So he dieted, and purtj- soon proper respect for old age. but just the
he comrnencptl to git thin, and he kept on 
gittln’ thinner and thinner.”

“ Poor man. I s'pose he got so thin he 
couldn’t dn his work?”

“ Oh. he done his work all right, but 
tbe COOipU14[ told tUm tbat a thin man

contrary In the case of Dr. King’s New 
Life Pills. They cut off maladies, no 
matter how severe .and Irrespective of old 
patlon all yield to this perfect Pill. 25c 
age. Dyspepsia, Jaundice. Fever, Const!- 
a t  J. W . I'lshar's  D rug  S tora

GET MARRIED
W E W IL L  P A Y  F O R  T H E  L IC E N S E

^ ^ U R I N G  the month of April we will refund the amount 
paid for marriage license to any couple who will 

present a receipt at our office for the amount, signed by 
the county clerjc. Remember this is open to any couple 
securing license in Tarrant County. Respectfully,

ELLISON EURNITURE AND CARPET C i
P . S.—Severcvl Kewe cevlled and am ount has been refunded. Now is 

time—G E T M AR R IE D  before & ]] the licenses are sold.

You Don'l
Have to have all the 
hand to buy a Phonogragii 
records from ua.

CALL AND tit
how easy yqu can btiy

CaniiniDg$,Sbei
&  Co. 700 ItoustMi

" I  learned a lot oF  
things in Porto Rico,'* 

Id the boy in blue, 
gars; Porto Rican 
h the finest. W^hy

la Selva
e in an old factory 

at oau juaxi, so uic uebt cigar I ever smoked. 
Since the war you can buy them here for a 
nickel, but look out for substitutes. Tberc*s 
only one genuine L . Toro  dc la Selva, and 
lots o f Counterfeits.**

When tbe duty was removed from L. Toro de la Selva Cigan, the deeiaiid 
over-taxed the cafndty of the ^tocy, leaving room for a flood of inferior, to-caOed

Porto Rican Cigan. Be taic you i

I
IYa P IoM  • CKXAi\ C o.

ots‘ra»u«roi%a 
n>n«« .  m owt.AMOMA.oiw.

get the gemnne L . Toro de U Sdva 
Porto Rican Breva.

You like to ki
that the meat ypa eaiti 

been slaughtered and 
aooordlng to tbe lataat and 
approved sanitary methods, 
meats would tempt the iMal 
ieate palate because of thdij 
Into cleanllnees of 
we use in handling. Oar 
made lard and sausaga ho^| 
purity tbat’a all their owi

JO H N WITE,
314 E. WeatKerfoir;
Phone '< 120#

Do You Use
THE LONG 
DISTANCE ;  
TELEPHONE 

SERVICE
For booking out-oMowa 

Others do.

The
Tele^fsiph 

TelephiM^
eeeaeoeeeeeeeaeeeeeel

R U B B E R . T IIL IN G
Of all kinds. W e do It better, cheaper, quicker than you can get 
it elsewhere. Come in and we’ll convince you. BlacksmltUng, 
Horseshoeing and general repairing.

O. E. M AR .TENSO N . 300 W. Wealtierf»rit»St
..................... ' '

iVAN ZA N D T-C LA Y P O O L 
MACHINE

BnginM, Puoipn. Bo4l«m, Ott 
Gin Repain t ’Well Maebi 

Pownm, Pumping Jaekn.
Ings and Cantlaga ^

aU KInda.
Ageata for All KInda of 

aaa, aer, gat and a ti b m
Fart Wnrta, Tezaa.

iO S T W O O R K

V .



‘ THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

Texas Offers Macny Good Investments; None Better Than Space Here 
,̂ -A* A

iUBSGRIBE FOR THE TELEGRAM 
AND SEE THAT YOUR FAVORITE 

W INS ONE OF THE GRAND AWARDS.
K OF T m  V A LU E  OF THE AW ARDS AND THEN YOU CANNOT AF- 

^fORD TO SEE YOUR FAVORITE CONTESTANT LOSE THE HONOR OF W IN - 
jlHNG FIRST CHOICE OF THE FOUR GRAND AW ARDS

SPE C IAL T W E N T Y -D A Y  AW AR D .
S P E C IA L  T W E N T Y -D A Y  AW ARD .

S PE C IA L  TW E N TY -D A Y  AW ARD .

TO  T H E  C O N T E S T A N T  who secures the
— ■ largest number

of rotes from May 1st to 20th, will be given a hand- 
mne Diamond and Pearl Sunburst valued at $100.00. 
It is lYi inches in diameter with 24 points set with 
108 genuine half pearls and a Solitaire Diamond in 
the center, surrounded with six whole pearls. The 
Mounting is of 14-carat solid gold and the stone and 
Mounting are of the very finest quality and material. 
Every contestant in the contest him an equal chance 
of wmnmg this handsome award as it is immaterial 
ss to her standing in the list. Hustle some votes for 
pur favorite. This special award in no way oon- 
fhets with the regular contest and votes received for 
contestants will be counted to their credit.

MISS LUCY LATHROP.
Texas. Miss Lathrop has 52.WO 

A  popular contestant of Collinsville, 
votes today

H ILP WANTED— MALE
W ANTED—Two boys at Telacram office. 

See Mr. Calkin*.

WAN*TEI>—Five boy* at Telegram office. 
See Mr. Calkin*.

^  ™ ■'! ' ----- •
W ANTED —Three paper hangers, tOo i>er 

hour. Tattle Faint and Glar* Co., El 
Paso. Texas.

W AX TEI>-Four packing-house men to 
room and board near plant. Inquire at 

Stork Yards Bar.

W ANTED rrm  V. s. a r m y —Able- 
bodied unmarried men between ages of 

*1 and 351 citisens of t'nlteg States; of 
good character and tempermTe habita.who 
can apeak, read and write English. For 
Information apply to Hecruttlng Officer. 
345 Main street. Dallas; 1300 Mafn atreet, 
Fort Worth; Provident building, Waco. 
Texas, or 1114 North KobUison street. 
Oklahoma, Ok.

W ANTED—Traveling man for Texas; t$0 
per month and expense*. Steady posi

tion! Eeference.a required. Call on or 
address J. E. Cunningham, state snper- 
lntend«-nt, room 33, Lin* Annex, Sherman, 
Texas.

W ANTED—SALESMEN

SALESMAN W ANTED—An experienced 
patent medicine salesman for Tex.ia. 

Must be sober and industrious, rjlve age. 
referenc* and experience. Address in own 
handwriting. W. H. Bull A  Co., 41* N. 
Main atreet, SL Louis, Mo.

\  I
■ • I

BOARD AND ROOMS

THE W ELLINGTON, 423 comer Broad
way and Jennings—Mrs. L. T. SL John. 

First-class rooms and board. Tranatent. 
32 per day; special rates by the week. 
Large. weU-fumlshed rooms per couple.

f  ^
f  TO  T H E  L A D I E S  RECEIVING THE  
$ LARGEST NUM BER OF VOTES BY SAT- 
•  URDAY, JUNE 27. 1903, THE AW ARDS
A ARE AS F O L L O W S :-

Miss Grace Greenwood. Biuffdsle 3,980
Miss Ora Jones, Holland................ S.liut)
Mias Cora Holzgraf, Bartlett.........  3.36S

W ANTED—Hoard and room In private 
family, by young lady. Address, Z 17, 

care Telegram.

0

&

YOUNG MAN wants two furnished rooms 
and boara. preferably in private fam

ily; price not an object. Address B 14. 
care Telegram.

PERSONAL
ANOTHER “ R.”

“ Well, talking about name*.'' said the ’ 
oy.ster, " I  like May better than Mary.”  

"You do?" replied the lobster.
“ Of course. Now, If It was the month 

of Mary It would shorten my vacation 
fearfully.” —Philadelphia PubMc Ledger.

FIRST—A  $400.00 Schiller Upright Piano. v & 
SECOND—A  Diamond Set Gold Ring. ^
T H IR D -A  Diamond Studded Gold Watch.
FOURTH-Two Round Trip Tickets to Colorado ^  

Springs. ^

TELEGRAM C. C. ADS are sure win
ners. They coat little and bring much.

irdf
S t

iW
has

)in O N S  OF CONTEST—For each cent receiv- ©
#  ------------------------------------------ ed on mail subscrip- ^
$ tions in advance between April 18, and May 18.1903 ^
0 two votes will be counted. One vote if sent in be- ^
#  tireen May 18 and June 27, 1903. The contest will ^
#  dose at midnight Saturday, June 27. During this ^
0  Popular contest the Daily and Sunday Telegram will ^
0 be lold one year for $4.00 and count 800 votes for ^
#  year favorite if sent in by May 18,1903. Six months ^
§  at $2D0 counting for hundred votes for your favor- ̂
§  ite if sent in by May 18, 1903. Three months $1.00 ^
§  ceinting two hundred votes for your favorite if sent ^
§  in by May 18, 1903. Hustle some votes for your 0
#  favorite. Sample copies free on application. 0

PLE N TY  OF ROOM 
Nell—I never knew a fellow ao empty- 

headed.
Belle—Tea; he demonatrates that there 

la plenty of room at the top.—Exchange.

FROM A CAT SCRATCH
one the arm to the worst sort of a buna 
sore or boll, De W itt’s Witch Haaei Salve 
la a quick cure. In buying Witch Haxel 
Salve, be particular to get De W itt’s— 
this la tne salve that heals without leav
ing a scar. A specific for blind, bleeding, 
itching and protruding pdiee. Sold by all 
drugglsta

t O iN SCHEDl/LE
TEXAS AND PACIFIC PASSENGER 

STATION
Cwmer Main and Front Streets.

I AM EXTENDING my ' buetneee end 
muet have eecond-hand gooda to meet 
the demand o? my Installment an.1 
rental customers. I also exchange new 
goods for old and, thercrore. wm pay 
more fer aeeond-bend furniture end 
Btovec than any other dealer In the city. 
eXL Second Hand Store, oerner Fbet 
and Houston streets. Phone 122*.

m is c e l l a n e o u s

^  •  •  •  •  •  e •  •  •  •  •  •  •  #

•  ONE DOLLAR per week will fur- e
•  nUh any roobi in your home. We •
•  buy, sell, exchange, repair or store •
•  furniture. Best stock, best prices al- e
•  way* at Nix-Graves' Furniture and a
a titorage liouse. 202-4 Houston street, a 
a Phone 9?8-3 rings. a
•  a 
^ • • • a a a a a a a a a a a a v

STEAM l.ENOVATING WORKB—Car
pets. Rug*. Feathers and Stottresse* 
renovated Reott’s Renovating Worka. 
Phone 1*7-m .

SPECIAL NOTICES

L S. SHEPARD, merchant maor—Ctea 
tag. preasing. repairing snd dyeing a 
apecielty. 1113 Hcaiston eL Phoae 34*.

NELSON TAILORING COMPANY—We 
haxe the prlcea end the gooda on easy 
payments. 12413 Blaln streeL

REAL CSTa TK

I REPLATE M'RRORrt, pay rash fer aec- 
ood-hano goo«.s and sell tkaap for cash 
or on easy terms. N. A. i.''innlngtan<. 
40t-3 Houston streeL

f in e  p a s t u r e  for horses. 31 P-r 
roont'n; five miles east of city near tn- 
terurban railway. Inquire 126 6. Main 
street W. H. WDson.

FOR A LL  kinds of scavenger woik. 
phoca tlE  Lee Taylor.

SODA FOUNTAINS, show ca8ea,aarbona- 
tors. bank fixtures, etc., manufactured 
by C. Mallander A Son. Waco. Texas. 
Write for catalogue. Prices low.

BY AN EXPERT—Ton should have your 
h<-rse shod by an expert. It will cost 

BO more. He will travel better. Jobs F. 
Coleman, 208 Rusk.

JOHN HOLDEN TAILORING CO.. HOT 
Alain street. Up to date In every re- 

»l-ect. A irlal will convince you. Phone 
t j*  3 rings.

NT.' ÎT the Mex:*«r. Curio and Novelty 
Store, comer Eighth aad HouatuSL

For Lak.nds
Along the lnterurbn.n w 

nre Hea.dqu&rtere

Fosdtck & M itcK ell

h o t e l s

' A ’nrtRBERRY MOTEL, 
lAoktsd aorthareat ^  
•LS* to U  par day.
Mdatione te traveling 

la

Kuea

TH E ST. GEORGE ROTS. Wv-aa- 
Faila Texap—W. F. OrttfitS, r n s n i ^  

♦  , Hat the beet end cooleat r e e B e to t^  
Free boa te sag fro *

W. T. LAOO TRADING CP. tor your fur
niture. etovea and all kindj of house
hold goods. Easy payments *12 Mata 
StreeL

THE IDEAL DRT CLEANING PAR- 
lors, where you get rtrlrtly drj--cl«an- 

Ing. have moved to 913 Texas streeL

PHONE 727 2 rings—Showcase and cabi 
n*“t maker and furniture retinlshed and 

repaired. Mirrors replated. 1102 Jen- 
nliigs. TTioe. DUUard.

HARNESS WASHED. OILED AND RE- 
PAIREID St Nobby Hamews Co., *<H> 

Houston street. Phone £6 2 rings.

BL’ Y A GOOD ONE if you are going to 
buy a vehicle. It pays in the long run. 

Years of experience have taug’nt us to 
handle the best. Selling lots of good btrg- 
gles at low pri-ys Is the secret of our 
success. Fife A Miller, 112 Honaton 
street. W. J. Tackeberry. manager.

W ANTED—Horae, also buggy, aa part 
payment on any piano In stock. Alea 

Hlrschfeld, 812 Houston street.

CARRIAGE TRIMMING done at Nobby 
Mamess Ca Phone 53 I  ring*.

OPTICIAN
EYES EXAMINED property make glasses 

give eetisfaction. I f  your eyes bother 
you or you have sick headache, try Dr. 
T. J. Williams of Lexington. Ky.. now lo
cated at 215 Houston street. Eve-y pair 
fully guaranteed.

W ANTED—TO BUY

W ANTED TO BUY—Three three or four- 
room houses to move. See Bud Brown. 

Patois RoyaL

W. C. BALLSW , Expert Watchmaker
and Diamond Setter. 40* Main streeL

HUGH H. LEW IS for gasoline stoves, lc«, 
boxes and refrigerators, for cash or 

easy payments. Comer Thirteenth and 
Main. Phone 3*3.

REPAIRING firrt-claas tewing machines 
and bicycles T. P, DAT. 414 Houston 
StreeL

.MINERAL W ATERS

FOR your health's sake drtnx mineral 
water—Craxy. Gibson, Tioga and Mil
ford. Phone 316. . A. B. Moore, eoie 
egenL 312 Main street

EDUCATIONAL

W. W. HBA'HCOTE. M. A., elocution, 
oratory, dr**iatlc arL 402 Houston.

REAL ESTATE

DR. D. H. HARRIS, Dentist, Colambia 
buUdlng. Seventh and Mein

DR. J. F. GRAMMER, Doq.uL 60* Met »̂ 
StreeL over MJtoheirs Je velry store.

TEXAS AND PACIFIC.
(East Bound.) Li

...Cannon Ball........ 7:46
Leave

hi tidiyM standing 
Fay Faagia o f W 

hitgi til* lead with

of contestanta, 
Waxahachia, still 

lead with 126,000 votes. 
*•■* Jm**ll Roberts o f |ibilene is a 
«tt*i atMiid wHh 125,650b. Miss Car- 

•*■*!■ of Thurber ia in third 
P te  1U.800 and Miss Estill 

Ceealcana is in fourth place

* tanom «  o f  c o n t e s t a n t s  u p
TO MIDNIGHT, M ^  7. 

jjM Fhj Veegle. Waxahachle 126,000 
ieesS Roberta, Abilene 
OlfTia Renalro^bfrte Benoke, Thurber. 

S *  Dyer, Corsicana...  
Thmaoe Parvin

«  • • •

ire f

Parvin,
M a t ............ .

* *  Oereas. Claco.........
Itasca.. . .

2 ***b W H la . 'W es t.........

• a s a a e n e . e a a n e e e *

5 *  Keith. Ennia. . . .  
Batte. Mt. Pleasant
I lacy, Denton........
.Chambers,

* * e v e e e e a e e e e a a e a

hf.Pmctor. Groeabeck 
iGallegley, Alvarado, 
le Gibson. Aledo...
G«orge. Merkel____
Hvbbard Denison. 

- -  Bi^b. Clarendon.. 
wlWamaon. Temple 

Whitworth.

125,650
115,800
107,630

106.500 
104.300 
100,000 > 

95,700

95.500'
95.300
90.300 
86,400

82.000
70.600 
70.000
67.600
62.600 
64.430
61.300 
58,600

Fteehllda. Rhome.
Ceamtt, Midlothian.

CollinsvUle 
Ksson, Guntner..

■ Clarke. Bnrl^eon 49,700 
fireckeen,
........................... 45.950

SS.200
55.400
52.900
52.600
50,750

Miss Eula Pylee. Mansfield----
Miss Mattie MeCumsey.

Navasota .................................
Miss Rosie Harris, P roc to r.... 
Miss Cassie Wallace, Decatur.. 
Miss Mabel Anderson. Graham
Miss Katie Boykin. Mexia.......
Miss Bessie Hysmith. K eller..
Miss Alyce Ballou. B ra d y .......
Mias Katherine Allen. Childress
Miss Myrtle Bettis. Bowie.......
Miss Oorlnne Miller, Vernon..
Miss Mary Hunt. Qusnah.........
Miss Essie Haynes, Whltesboro
Miss Pearle Risen. D u b lin ----
Miss Beulah Estill, Grapevine., 
Miss Murrell Hague. Eastland. 
Miss E>alyn Wallace. Granger 
Miss Lizzie Blake. Brownwood 
Miss Addle Harris, Granbury. 
Miss Cressie McDowell, Ranger
Miss Ada Eff. B lan k et...........
Miss Fannie Guinn,

WTichlta Fails
Miss Tony Douglas, Forney...........
Miss Ula Hamack. Kennedale
Mias Louis Clark*. Ringgold.........
Mias Emma Barksdale. Chico.......
Miss Lee Macy, Heame........... .
Miss Mattie Hollis. Kosse..............
Miss Minnie Cage. Mineola-----
Miss Mary Learned. Longview......
Miss Evsllna Henderson, Boyd......
MUs Ola Morehead. Bremond........
Miss M aizie Christian.

Sulphur Springs ..................
Miss Mabel George, E ska to .... 
Mias K ittle Tinsley. A b b o tt....
Miss Nellie Davie. L y r a ..........
Miee Pattle McClellon,

Hillsboro ................................
Jtfiss Emma Brown, B e lton .,.. 
Miss Vlrga Houx. A lvord ..............

45,6001

45.5001
45,350
44.400
39.200
38.200 I 
38.100 i 
35.0"0 
33.500;
32.300 
31.3CM) 
30.900 : 
30.4IK)
30.250 
28.9f»0 
25.1'XI
24.300 
23.5<j0 
22.500
22.250 j 
19,800 I

Arrive 
3:30 ai

... .S L  Louis Express.... 8:10 am. 
10:13 am...'W’ frd and Dal. local.. 10:3* am.I ........Dallas local ........ 13:65 pm.

I ....W ills  Point loca l..,. 3:19 pm.
4:16 pm... Abilene M. and Elx. .. 6:30 pm. 

(West Bound.-
......... Dallas lo ca l..........
... Abilene M and Ex. .. 3:43 aim 
..W ills Pt. and Ft. W ..
... Dallas and W“ frd .. 3:30 psa
........  Dallas Local .......
... SL Louis Express ..
.........  Ctonnon B a l l .......3.3* pea

6:20 am.
7:45 am,

11:00 am 
2:55 pm 
6:10 pm 
3:30 pm 
7:66 pm

1. AND C. N. RY.
Trains arrive and depart from Texas 

and Pacific passenger station. City ticket 
office. 809 Main street.
Arrive. Depart
9:10 pm. .Waco. Austin and

San Anton io ............. 7:00 am

DR. TAYLOR (Colorsd)- Bpaclallst ia 
Eenlto-uricary disaasea 112 W. lltb  sL

A. R. EMBREY, carpenter and builder,, 
206 West Second itreeL Phone 681 
Job work a specialty.

DR. GARRISON, DenUsL Tha bMt to 
cheapeaL Comer Fourth and Mala 
stresta Phon* 729-4 rtnga.

REOPENED—With tlla floor, aanitary 
plumbing and abundant hot artesian 

water. Bath and sbar* 25 cent*. Bhirta 
laundered 8 cents, collars 3 cents. Lsad- 
Ing brands 16 cent cigars for 10 cents.

K. GUTZMAN.
Ninth, between Ms In and Houston atreeL

FOR SALE

W ATERM AN’S
IDEAL

FOUNTAIN PENS  
CONNER’S BOOK STORE

707 H ou a ton  St.

SOME GOOD THINGS •  
Nine bouses, improved, east e 

fronts, sold singly or txjlleotive- •  
ly. As an Investment, w ill pay e 
10 per cent net. Easy paymenta. J 
i f  desired. e

An ideal atoek farm mliea *  
west of Exchange Building; e 
abont 134 acres, all under fence, *  
50 acres in cultivation. House •  
and artesian well. The tnveetor e 
or home seeker can probably not J 
find another such bargain on e 
the local market. J

M. G. ELLIS, e
Metropolitan Hotel. I  

e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

NOTICE—Etichllsdas at 305 Main. Come 
in and tr>- Mexican dish.

WE HAVE Jiist opened up and will sell 
cheaper and pay more for second-hand 

goods than any of our competitors. Moon 
A Briggs, 211 Main. Phone 1&7« 1 ring.

PIANO BAP.GAIN8—Second-hand up
right pianos, guaranteed good order; 

price* 3150. $176. 3200. 3225: easy pay
ment*. Alex Hlrschfeld. Eighth and
Houston street*.

F IN A N C IA L

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON

DIAMONDS.
W AVtVES,

JEWKLBY.
BTC

TEXAS DIAMOND FHOKER8.
414 Houston StreeL

T. P. D A t. Manager.

LOANS on farms and Improied city prop
erty. W. T. Humble, repreacntlng Land 
Mortgage Bank of Texse, Board of 
Trade building.

39 AND SO DAT LOANS—Ptonoa. Faml- 
ture, etc.; private. Mechanics Loan Co, 

704 H Main, room 3. Phone 843.

MONiiT TO LOAN on farms 
and ranche* by the W . U. Belcher 
Land Mortgage Co., corner Seventh 
and Houston streets.

MONET to lend on farms, ranchea and 
city property. T. W. Bydnor, Manager. 

412 Rusk StreeL city.

LOANS FOR BUILDING—Best plan on 
the market. Money for farm*, ranche* 

and city property. J. F. WeUIngton Jr., 
Boara of Trade building.

BOWLES A ST’ MMER. REAL ESTATE 
AND LOAN CO.. 102 West Front.
We buy and sell old or new houaex 

See us for bargains. Phone 876 2 rings. 
FIX’D-ROOM house, cioAe In. one block 

from schooihouse; lot 40x350; price 
31,000. on MKy terms.
LOT ON ARIZONA Avenue. 60x10*. good 

location; price 3200; on easy terms.

HOTELS

POTTSBORO HOTEL. Pottaboro. Texas, 
j north of depot—Mis* Sadie Bogga. pro

ALL'SON A  BURGHER. Real VBtmta» 
Loans and Insurance. fOl Mata atraet. 
(Rock Island Ticket C?flce). Phon* 
1800.

FOR SALE—6-room frame cottage, plas
tered. one block from car line, south 

side, with hall, porches, bathroom, ejoa- 
ets and pantrie*: water throughout the 
house and jard; nice lawn: lot 75x1*0 to 
alley, price 32.750. 3300 cash, balance 320 
per month.

FOR SALE—.'>-room cottage, on car line.
south side. hail, two porches, water In 

house snd yard, electric lights, shade 
trees, stable: lot 50xi61 to alley: price 
$1,300. $500 cash, l>alan<a easy monthly 
payment*.

FOR SAl-E—7-room. 2-story frame, plas
tered house, near university; Urge re

ception hall and porches, bathroom, por
celain tub and toilet, piped for hot and 
cold water, tiectric lights; lot 50x100. 
east front; close to tar line; price 33.500.

HEM) HILL, eight-room two-story frame 
house with reception hall, mantel and 

grate, hall through the houae. two 
porches, large bathroom with porcelain 
tub and toileL ckweu in aach room, ehtea 
closet and butler’s pantry, piped for bot 
and cold water and gas, aUctfto llghto; 
two-story bam for two home*  and bag
gy; comer lot. «i2x260 ; 37,500. terma.

FOR SALE—Vacant lots on South Hemp
hill. Henderson. Fifth arenne. Kan* 

street. L<oaistana and Galveston aveimea.

FOR SALE—Vacant Iota, eloae In, oa 
west aide; from 3360 to 31.1M.

FOR SAI.E—New modern S-room 2-*tory 
plastered house, close in on west side: 

large reception hall .mantel, bathroom. 
porceUln tub, toilet and lavatery, wired 
for electricity, piped for hot and cold wa
ter, brick rhimneys. bam; lot 60x1*0 to 
20-foot alley; price 33.60*, easy terma.

FOR BALE—«-room cottage, close la on 
west sMo, hall, porches, brick chim

neys, aervant’s house, ebieken-Honse; kA 
45x100 to alley; price 32,100, half cash.

FOR SALF:—9-room modem 2-stoiT 
frame plastered house on Quality Hill: 

evarydhing modem and up to data; an 
ideal home with large lawns and walks; 
large bam and carriage house; lot 120x 
100; price 312,000, half cash. bal. terms.
NORTH SIDE-Olose to packing-houses.

we hare over 200 lot* that, w* can sell 
on all kinds of terms. Come and ask us 
about them.

IF YOU wish to son. buy. reni or Insors 
your property or srant money to build 
bouses or take up vendors* notes. a*a 
ua. ALLISON A  BURGHER. *
301 Main streeL Rock Island Uritet of- 

flea. Phone IM*.

Rate* 31 per day. 
I all trains

THE BRTA.NT HOUSr..
1 ‘outheast of depot- sate te

per day; fl .t-claas aocoa **
the traveKs-,: pubUc; ftna 
In conneettor.

THE M L l CVUE MOTlL-g. 
praprtetoc. Rates 8L6* p «
and on*-h-«lf blocha from 
departments flrst-elaas A  trtol7

QUANAH, TEXAE, COTTAOK MMTwr
formettr iho Hu
newly ffcmlabea. 
and aetved well.

I walk narth of tha

'D E C ^ U B . TEX.. OITV leO TS L-o .!
block from boslneas — *—  - ’

West Whodard atraaL 
I Mrs. Ida V. Hubbard, 
per day. An np-to-data haleL 
passed In the state. Ftmt-etoas 

' board. Rooms large sad afty. 
and eleetrtc lights. Newly 
throughout Table board the beat

ly

MISSOURI, KANSAS AND
Arrive. 
9:10 am.. 

10:55 am .. 
19:50 pas..

7:IS pm .. 
7:10 am.. 
6:10 pm..

Arrive. 
4.25 am 
6:25 pm.

(North Bound.)
. . .  Katy Flyer ... 
Pa.ssengei Daily 
Passenger .'tolly 
(South Bound.) 

.. Katy Fiver .. 
Pass* ngjr Dally 
Passenger Dally 
COTTON BELT

TEXAS. 
Loava.

. . .  3.30 am. 

....11:45 am 
.. .11:29 pm

.. .  8:16 pm 

... 7:80 am. 
...  3:0* pm.

Laava.
... 10:15 pm 
... 1:30am

f o r t  w o r t h  a n d  OUNVSR.
Arrive. Leava.
6:10 pm .... Colorado Express ... 9:46 arm
9:56 am.......  W. FUDs meal ......  9:00 pm.
3:00am...Colorado M. and Ex... 11:10 pa;.

18.800 I 
1«.90« 1 

15.900; 
14.000 
13.909 
12.890 I 
12.750 ! 

12,600; 
11.490 
11.200 
10.900 :

FORT WORTH AND RIO GRANDS. 
Arrive. (Frisco System.) Loava.
10:65 am--- Mall and Express ... 3:16 pm.
3:00am... Mixed Aeom’dtlon .. 1:30 pm.

RED RIVER, TEXAS AND SOUTHERN.
Arrive (FYlaco System.) Leave.
2:56 pm.... Wor’d's Fair Spi. ...11:06 am.
7'33pm... Mixed Ac'mdatlon. .. 3:00 am.

Arrive.
7:10 am ..
7:30 pm..

ROCK ISLAND.

. Fast Expren* , 
Me. River local

Leave.
. 9 .00 pm 
1.89 am.

10.450
10.200
10,250
8,300

7.900! 
4.200 
4.154 I

j lM t  X-RAYS
by practical tents 

rith the aid of the X- ; 
R as a fact that Catarrh 

J ^  *• bbt a diasase of Itself.
iii_/***** Ttom repeated attack* 

"TIow Clan I  (Ture My 
Dyspepsia (Ture Is 

It wRl cure you of i 
* "  6y*Pepela and prevent or 

*bs Stomach. Kodol dl- 
*3t—makes the stomach

n o t  a  SICK DAY SINCE 
“I  .|^* taken severely sick with kid

ney trouble. I tried all sorts of medi  ̂
clnea. non# of which rrileved me. One I 
day 1 saw an ad. of your Electric Bitter* 
and determined to try that. A fter tak-| 
ing a few doses I felt relieved, and soon i 
thermUler was entirely 
not seen a alck day since NMghborsM 
mine hare been cured of Rhstu^ttom, 
Neuralgia. L lrar and Kidney and ^
General DeblUty ' This Is what B_ E  j 
Bass of FremonL |
6«c at Reeve#’ —

SANTA FE UNION STATION 
Corner Fifteenth snd Jones Streets 

GULF, COLORADO AND SANTA FE
Arrive. Leave
7.05 am............. Limited ........ T:15 am
8:20 pm....... Day Express .........8:30 pm
7:45 am....... Day Express .........7:51 aim
9:(i0pm............. Limited  1:19 pm

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL
Northbound. Southbound.

Arrive. Leave.
8:40 pm...... Texas L im ited .........8:50 am
8:05 am.......... Faseer.ger ............ 7:30 pm

11:60 am........ Local Mixed .............1:06 pm

OALLAS-FORT WORTH INTERURBAN 
Cars leave Fort Worth for Dallas aad 

Intenr.ediaie points on Um  hour, begin
ning at 6 o’clock a. as. and contlauing 
until 11 e ’eioak p. aa.

Schedule between Dallas aad Fort 
Worth th? aaaae as that appl)rtag betwaap 
gmrt Worth and Dalian.

TRANSCONTINENTAL. 
(Texarkana. Sherman aad Partn) 

Arrive. Laava.
t:19.*.ir.— F»s**nger daily . . . .  S;9Wam

• IX  PHOTOS AND ONE PHOTO 
BUTTON for 15 coots. ChAdreo uo- 
der 6 years, 10 cents extra. Rains' 
Tent, comer Niiuli and Houston 
streets.

FOR CORD WOOD, stoee and hewter 
wood, call up John Toole. Phone 
625-4 rings. Fourteenth and Throck* 
mortoo streets.

1.04* e x a m i n a t io n  TABLETTS at 19c;
blank books, stationery, baaeballs. bats 

and glo%'es; sheet music. Oarrutbars' 
Book Store.

FOR 8ALK -4 few  and second-hand iroa 
safes. Call 103 West FronL

HIGH-GRADE M ILK STOCK. Jersey and 
: Holstein. Phone 279.

CARRIAGE OR WORK MORSE and 
gentle pony, at a bargain. Phone 271.

FDR SALE—bn payments of $1 per week.
we scU furniture, carpets, matting, 

stores, refrigeraters. etc.; old furniture 
and (kovee taken in part payment; highest 
prices gWen for tame. Rbode«-Haverty 
Furniture Oo., 111-113 Main streeL Phone 
No. 1674.

•6J)00 acres of land In La Salle countr, 
Texas, at $2.00 an acr*. w . H. 
Orahaa A  Co.. Coeio. Texas,

FOR SALE—Cheap; lota No. 1. 2 and 2.
21 and 22. in block 28. and Iota No. 9. 

10. 11 and 12. in block 29. M. G. Kill* ad
dition to North Fort Worth. These lot* 
must be sold. Send ti* your best offer. 
Terms to suit. A. H. Penfleld. SL Joseph 
Mo.. P. O. Box 21.

ROOMS TO RENT

FOR RENT—gouth front room, with 
boerd. 60S, Bast Weatherford. FTione 

Iw A

FOR REldT—One large store and six 
roeoM npataira and staNc fer rant, 

etaeag. n i  Marth Mauatoa atraaL

THE NORTH SIDE will soon be a city 
of considerable proportion*, and well- 

located property there will show remark
able Increase in value. We are offering 
some extra choice property there al 
money-making price*. Dickinson A Mod- 
line. 213 Wheat building.

J O H N  B U R K E  <a CO.
^ R E A L  E STA TE  

BARGAINS. 
R E N TA L  AG ENTS

AND INSU RANCE.
Fifty by 100 feet, comer, eight-room, 

two-*tory house, reception hall. hath, hot 
and cold water. ..ink. closet*, house just 
completed. south side, on IJp.scomb 
street. ITIce. 33.700. Terma Will rent 
to good party for $40 per month.

Comer lot. 66x100 feeL close In; mo.-t 
desirable location on west side. FYk-e. 
$2,260. Terms if desired.

Lot 75x100 feet, to alley, east front, on 
Fifth avenue, flve-rooro and hall, frame, 
ptostered houee, oil finished inside, bath, 
closets, pantry, back porch screened, 
aster throughout house, hydrant tn yard, 
lawn. Price. 32.769; $300 cash, balance 3J0 
per month. Owner desires to leave city.

For Sale—Four-room house, in Unlcn 
Depot addition. Must be moved at once. 
Price 3226.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished 9-room 

house; bath, water; every convenience; 
on Wheeler street, near Pennsylvania 
avaauM. east front; owner leaving city for 
summer; can lease for four or six 
months. John Burke A Co.. 109 Esst 
Fourth street.

■WE ARE BOLE AGENTS for some of the 
very best property on the North Side. 

See us for locations, prices and terms 
Dickinson A Modlin. 213 'Wheat building.

FOR WELL-SELECTED, high resMenc* 
property, commanding beautiful view 

on north side, see Dickinson A Modlin 
213 Wheat building.

On May 8 and May 12 to 18. inclusive, 
the Texas and Pacific Railway will sell 
tickets to Loe Angeles and San Franclsci 
and return at 346 for the round trip 
good until July 15 for return, giving pas
sengers privilege of returning via an
other route, alao granting stopovers.

No route to California is as delightful 
during the spring as via the Texas snd 
Paelflc and El Paso.

Ckll at city ticket ogflee. comer Sixtii 
and Main straetA lu* fbU iaformatign.

prletresi. Beat of accommodation.
I ______________________________________
MRS. TUTT8’ BOARDING-HOUSE—All 

I departmenU first-class; centrally loos* 
ted. Rates 3150 per day. Midlothian. 
Texas.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL, Pilot Point Tex.
—Robert Wllnon. proprietor. Rates 32 

per day. First-class throughout. Good 
' sample room.

VERNON, TE)C, CITY HOTEL—On*
block from onurthouae. convenient loca
tion. all departments, first-class, rates 
31.09 par day. A  trial sollelted.

NEW ARLINGTON HOTEL, Weather
ford. Texas—Near all depotA Ratoa $1, 
31.60. It R. WOMACK, proprietor.

FOR RENT

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal JrwaU.
H. C. JEW ELL A  SON,

The rental agenu of the city, 1040 Hooa- 
ton StreeL

•TENOGRAPHERS—We have a good 
stock of typewriters for renL LTER LT 
A  SMITH. 604 Ms In streeL

FOR RENT—8-room house, with bars 
call at 1414 Main streeL

FOR RFH'lT—Grocery store or meat mar
ket. corner West SeverTth and Lexing

ton street*. .Mary Bigger.

ARCHITECTS

M. L. W ALLE R—Architect and snpartn- 
tendent 898 Main streeL Phone 178C 
Rooms 11-12. Columbia building.

CONRAD HOEFTLER. architect and *u- 
perlntendenL 30348 Main streeL Fort 

Worth. Texsg.

NORTH FORT WORTH  
PROPERTY 
FOR SALE.

Blocks 32. 23. 34. 4«. 47. 48 and 48 of 
M. G. Ellis' addition to North Fbrt 
Worth for sale by Jas. V. Frsncll A  Co. 
of Greater Fort Worth. These seven 
blocka contain 139 choice lots, which wa 
will also sell at a bargain jn terms to 
suit the purchaser. Investors come earty 
and secure the cream of these choice aad 
beautiful lota which lie In tha valley aad 
on the crest and top of tbe high hill only 
five blocks west of the Block Tards Xx- 
ebange building, overlooking the giant 
plants of Armour and BwtfL This prop
erty will undoubtedly double if not quad
ruple its value in the next twelve or 
eighteen months. Remember. North Fort' 
Worth will be a city of 13.009 souls srith- 
in three nr four years, and real estate 
will enhenoe proportionately. Be wise, 
use forethought snd get in on the grouaa 
floor.

Apply to Jas. V. FVfnch A Co., So. 
79748 MaHi street. Fort Worth. Texas.

36 acres on Interurban. two mile* easL 
for sale in flve-acre blocks.

Houses and vacant lots for aale at 
great bargains In every part of tbe city.

J. V. FRENCH A C0„ 
707% Main Street.

THE BAOUE HOTEU H M hi^  
—Lacated northwest cer. SgMN 

31 PH  dan bast acooauaadMmi
tfavaHng luMlc: Urge frsa amMa 
In oofweatlna.

ee*2e

RILEY'S 9IOTKU linsiiH ) BmH gaaC 

J L ^ M E Y  A  BOS. p s g p M g ^ ^ ^  '

EM ITB HODBS. WaxgimaMA
Om  black west af agmiA 

Hatas 61 p*r day. Goad amala aat simp
badA

JOHN E  M V n L

HOTEL BO YLE  NnvaaotA 
E. Beyl*, proprietor. Rates 63 psr'ftbA 

AU paath laomA Centrally tosaim J jk  
rial atteatton given to oaaHMMU sflpL 
PTea aarapio roomA

WAUKE8BA HOTEU J. C  
North Ki't street 2 blarits fbn 

AIF wblts lielA Rates 61-66 M i  
day.

■ « s ,

KNIOHT HOTEL-J. R. KakdR.
tor. Rates 61 per day. firs t ds 

9i depot Bvarythins flrst'^elMi 
OB n trlnL Wortham. Team

A & A D A  HOTEU KoasA Tsam i^jpA 
W . J>. Ward. proprietresA B a to ir p ^  

(toy. Oantmlly locatad. C6HHNML 
trad* soUcItad.

HOTEL PALACE, AbOeiiA 9 tm  
Lark, proprietor. CantraRr 

Special Acoomsaodattons for da 
Hot aad ooid bntkA Porter ■  
trainA

i - j r  V.

I’t

TERRT HOTEL, Tboratos, 
Tenr. proprietor. Ratos 63. 

west of d ep ^  Everything

THOMPSON HOTEL.
—W. B. Black, manager.

Centrally toented. Free saiapb 
tlommriwtol trad* aoUeitod.

t h e  WINDSOR HOTEU A M
—A  strict^ madem and up-«B■ ip lt a  . .

tcL Traaslaot tmd* n aparialtRP
62 per day. W ' - - J

•OUTiCtotM HOTEU Mortal.
T. CaergA praprtotor. Rata* H

South ad saSmad. Good aasrid

HOTEL HAKTMAN. CISQA 
new brick. UncU Nat 

tor, former praprtotor ef 
Rate* 66 psr day. FPa* m

TH|F3R>TTA(U itOTISU 
an—Oeorg* W. Dean.

63 par day. Next door 
Bveryaking ftrst-clasa

ORIENTAL HOTEL.
—Headquarters toe 

Free mskM* room. Ratos 
Best of far*. J. 1). aoaa.

8EW.NQ MACHINES

NEW HOME. Domestle. 'Whit* snd 
Wheeler aad WUson Sewing Machines

LEGAL NOTICES

LEWIS A  POW ELL—

602 Main sL Phon* 1840.
Ranch of 2.835 acres In Coleman coun

ty to trade for good farm in this county 
suitable for hog raising.

Close In on southwest side, south front 
loL 68x100. on comer, with fine new 8-  

room modem frame cottage, reception 
ball, mantel, cloeets, pantry-, bath, lava
tory. picket fence, subles, etc.; price 
32.100.

See us for bargains In Main and Houa
ton St improved and vacant property.

On south Bide w* have se-.-eral choice 
lots from 32*0 up and will build bouses 
to suit purchaser.

See us this week for a lutrgaln In a 
choice truck farm Very nicely improved. 
Three-fourth* of a mile from city Umita

Ranch of 2.400 acres tn Bril county to 
trade tor cMy property.

GRAND, CENTRAL 
Texas—R. Oscar, 

per day. Emrythtog bm 
data. OsaHsacrtal trade

s fe isp  «■

(X>MMERCIAL HOTISU 
Mrm. W. C. Newmai 

Rates 31.6# per day. 
class, f^arnsrclal trade

E8KATO HOTEL. ESkatA 
SLjier day. Good 

trat-riaaa.

Ik h e  a l a m o  MOTEU OHMI 
! w . P. BUgMs. propriedm. 
isonsble- Acitaai  odatkma *

I ARCADE HOTEL—Bryifc 
Wl'.ey, proprietor. " RMd 

{First door east of daps#. 
'anteed. (Swsmerclsl Mds

r.
61

A V F ja rB  H O T E L. Adstla. Ta  
nue HeSri C*-. proi*3**srai

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE BTfXTK- 
HOLDERS AND DIRECTORS OF THE 
RED RIVER. TEXAS AND SOUTH
ERN R A ILW AY COMPANY.
The regular annual meeting of th* 

stockholders of th* Red River. Texas and 
Southern Railway Company will be held 
at the general office of the company in 
Fort Worth. Texas. Wednesday. May IS. 
1903. at 10 o'clock a. m.. for the election 
of a board of directors and the tranaae- 
tioa of such otbur business as may come 
before them.

Upon the aame day and at the same 
place Immediatriy after th* adjournment 
of the stockholders’ meeting, the regular 
annual meeting of the dtrcctars of the 
same company will be held for the pur
pose of sleeting company officers and the 
transaction of rjch  other bastneas as 
may com* before them.

B. F. YOAjarM. PresldaoL 
J. K  JONES. Secretan*

GEO. W. FECKHAM d CO.. Real BaUte.
319 Hoxle Building. We have a good 
line of customers and It wlU pay you to 
list your property with '.a %t one*.

Why
Not
Write

Or Com* to Sad m a I 
might bST* Inst vbat you 
want. 1 am satlsfiad I 
Lara.

C. L. SMITH,
Hcai Estata and LoanA 

Fort Worth, Tax. 
Phona 1M7, S10 Main

JOHN M. M(X>DT. REAL ESTATE 
Agent. North Part Worth, has aoas* 

good houaes fer rent and to sail; ala* 
some good business and residence lets 
for sale; no sperial addttkm t* boom; Mlr 
representatton and treatment ta aJL 
Orilo* In Ute Pritekasd *-1116̂  w sm kd

to 32.M day.

FRISCO HOUSE. FriacA 
Uanrts. proprietor. Our 

meals, clssn beda kin 
treatment to an.”  Sps*'
to traveUns _____
DENTON HOTEU Dm 

way between Uakw ( 
■quara. CulalD* the "

1 iwbUo 
attaad-

in tA  Kstce. 31 and 3LM per day.

ST. GEORGE HOTEL, OBlMevilA
—Mr*- C D- On»P*̂

par day. Flrst-riaai 
In connection.

h o t e l  BOWIE. 90 
Mi Kain. propttoyw. 

Th* best
convenient to 
Barge sample

com luc^

-W .
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L. t  UlLB[RrS
Bind 1412 MAIN ^ R .E E T

Shoe Dep*t

15c
One lot lace striped Lawns, 
a good value for 25c, on sale 
Satuf^y lor only........ 15o

We heve only a few pieces of 
Fean de Soie Tissue DeluBc 
to close, we offer them for 
only........................... 19te

One lot White Waists, $2.25 
. jand $3.50 quality, in this sale 
only ...................... $1 98

We carry the celebrated \V.
L. Douglas union made
Shoes, from $3.00 to $5.00—
^ake life’s walk easy.

. *

SHOES FOR L A D f g ^  
We are sole agents for the N. 
D. Dodge & Bliss Ladies’ 
Qxfords and Sandals, from 
$2.00 up, all new spring 
styles.

Millinery
The $7.50 and $8.50 Hats 
$6  00. The $5.00, $6.00 and 
$6.50 Hats $3 75. The $3.00 
and $3.50 Hats $2 50. All 
our Walking Hats at actual 
cost for Saturday only.

W H ITE  SH IRT W AISTS

A beautiful line of India linen 
waists, late.st designs, our $5 
seller, only .............. $ 3  98

W H ITE  WAISTS

One lot white India linen and 
TVrsian lawn waists, up-to- 
<late patterns, our $3.75 and 
$14.00 values, only . . .  .$2  98

You Dorv’t Hecve 
to be in a

BROWN STONE ERONT
To.Kva a  first class clothing store. It is a fact our place is small, but 
yom w in flad it OTerflowing with all the newest styles in Clothing. 
Hats. Shoes and Furnishings at a smaller price than you are asked 
to pay eW where.

At the. present, we are showing the handsomest tine of SPRING 
SUITS evec exhibited in the state at the price. Wo have any price suit 
and every suit at a bargain price.

Corns fn tomorrow and see the many little surprises we have for 
you In the new dress articles.

We are sole agents o f the celebrated Ralston Health Shoe.

A  pleasure to 
show goods. 
P^esh  
“ Plums”  
daily from 
our buyer 
who is in the 
big centers 
at this time 
when 
bargains 
arS “ ripe.”

C. E. GREENWELL, MeLi\ager.

Follow the Thrifty People, they w ill lead you to

H A R R I S

Courteous 

sales people 

to wait upon 

you.

Prompt
delivery.
W e sell 
Banner 

Patterns.

STIRRIMC SPECIALS for TODAY and SATtRDAY-Eor Example:
15 dozen Women’s Lace Lisle Hose, stainles.s, extra elastic, value 35c, at per pair----  21c
10 dozen Children’s Silk Lisle Hose, come in white, sky blue, pink and red, Richelieu
ribbed, value iW, at a p a ir .............................................................................................  19c
Two Lots Muslin Underwear on special table; garments nicely trimmed and
well made, a t ......................................................................................................  59c and 98c
Table Lot of Men’s Shirts, Percale, Madras, some collars and cuffs attached, broken 
sizes, to close out, worth up to $1.25; choice...................................................................  69c

M A Y  M I L L I N E R Y
Today brings us new trimmed Millinery for ^lay time, the “ Tailored”  Hat and Empire 

Yoke, or large ( ’avalier .shapes or Picture Hats. Smart styles, entirely different from 
April ideas. “ No use paying more than Harris’ prices.”  I f  you would be the Queen of 
Mav, come in make a selection. ~
TRIMMED H A T S .............................................. $198, $2.69, and $5.00, STYLISH TOO

G E N T L E  S P R I N G  S t I L L  L I N G E R S .  W H Y  N O T  T A L K  S I L K
24-inch all Silk Royal Blue Foulards with 
white pin dots, good wearing and stylish
values 65c, at j)er y a r d ....................  39c
27-inch all silk Pongee, Louisine weave for 
suits and coats, value $l.fK),
at per y a r d ........................................  69c
21-inch White Wash Habitua, 40c
value, a t ............................................  29c
27-inch White Wash Hand Woven Hab
itua, all silk, so popular for shirt
waists, value 65c, a t .......................... 49c
New Silk Crepe de Chines, evening
shades, value 65c, at per yard........... 47c
38-inch all wool Albatross, pink, blue, 
nile, red, cream, value 50c...............  39c

Lot white goods, on tables, worth
up to 40c, a t ..................................... 29c
25 yards Crash Toweling, the bolt for $1.00 
25 pieces New Lawns and dimities, new 
colors and designs, will “ tub”  nice
ly, at 10 yards f o r ............................. $1.25
50 ])ieces Batiste, Scrolls, Stripes,
new ])attems, 10 yards f o r .............  39c
New Pearl Waist Sets and Sash Pins—at 
popular pricos.
32-inch Mercerized Poplin, new skirting,
value 35c, at per y a rd ........................  19c
Dr.Warner’s Corsets, rust proof, hose sup
porter attaclied, habit hip, new model,
o f fine co u til......... $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00
Mercerize^Batiste Girdle in pink, blue 
and whitewall s izes ............................ 49c

Drop Everything and Visit The Store Today and Tomorrow
Store Open Saturdetys Until 10 p. m.

NEWS CONTEST TO
START TOMORROW

CASH FRIZES FOR YOUNG TELEGRAM READERS 

WHO TURN IN  LARGEST NUMBER OF ITEMS 

BETW EEN TOMORROW' AND M AY 31—RULES OF 

THE RACE

B«'Rfnnlng with tomorrow's Issuo, .The 
Telegram will start a new news contest, 
to be i>articlpated In by its young read
ers. It Is ^ardly necessary to expl.tln 
what a news contest is, but for the ben
efit of tho.se who may not have followed 
the course of the first one given hy this 
paper. It may be said that a news contest 
is one in which the boy or girl who gath
ers the largest number of news items fo ' 
The Telegram Is the winner.- For th‘s 
contest three prices are offered.

First price will be tS.
Second prize will be 1.1,
Third prize will he $2.
In addition to these prizes it is prob

able that everj- contestant that makes a 
meritorious showing will receive some- 
sort of price, although the character of 
these prices has not been decided upon.

W H A T  N E W S  18
Most of the boys and girls who entered 

the first news contest had hazy Ideas as 
to what constituted news when thev 
started, but by the time the race was 
over all had a very fair Idea of what 
sortc of items were acceptable.,

As a tip to beginners the followinft 
clas.ses of items are acceptable;

Personals. If one of your friends I.-? 
.seriously ill, or is going away on a trip, 
or returning from one, or giving a party, 
or getting matrle<l. The Telegram wants 
to know it.

Marriages and deaths and births.
Meetings, where and when to be held, 

and after they are over, what took place 
at them.

Accidents.
Inventions and unusual events of ail 

kinds.
New business houses starting and new 

plans of established business hou.ses 
enlarge their plants.

-Heal estate deals, large and small, al- 
.thougli stiles already of record will not be 
accepted.

In fact, any of the classes of news 
printed in The Telegram from day to day 
are oia?n to the contcsl.snts.

The riglit is rescrvi 1 *o reject any 
Items submitted, but contestants must

Lawn mowers sharpened and repaired 
and gasoline stoves repaired at T. -P 
Day's, I I I  Houston street.

H A V E  YO UR S U IT S  C L E A N E D  BY
Gaston Bros., 9<16 Houston street

Sam H. Taylor, printer and embosser, 
has moved from 309 to 1214 Houston 
street.

The number of employes in the New 
York municipal service has reached 46.- 
299, of whom 12.000 are teachers and 10,- 
000 memiters of the police and Are de
partments.

R. N. Ijimbarth. architect and general 
building contractor. Phone 1491.

NEW YORK'S NEW STOCK EXCHANGE

M o d e l .
707 M AIN STREET •

* * * * * * * * * * • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • • •

3 ^ .  ■ V  . ■ , -■>!

::y  " TT-: - ■; 4 S .. Twyt.-;

MAY COnON CEi: 
TO EIHEB CTS,

NEW  YORK. May The cotton mar 
ket opened steady, with the prices un 
changed to 9 points higher. The advance 
was chiefly on the old crop positions and 
was entirely due to speculative relations 
consumers not being able to follow the 
market. The new crop months main 
tained a weak relation to the earlier po 
sitinns on the strength of better climatic 
conditions in the cotton Following
the opening call. May cotton sold up to 
11.01c, having closed at 10,86c yesterday 
thus making another new high record 
while July sold at 10.23c and August at 
9.86c. I..ater there was a decline of 6 to 
10 points on the more active positions 
with the new crop months quite neg
lected.

N E W  O R L E A N S  F E V E R IS H
NEW  ORLEANS, l.a.. May 8.—On the 

Irregular and feverish tone of the cotton 
market this morning futures ad\’anced 15 
to 16 points above the closing yesterdav 
and July sold up to lie . The bulls have 
confidently predicted for some time that 
July would sell above 11c before settle
ment time came, and the He level was 
reached on a series of sensational ad
vances made since the opening of the 
market this week. July closed at 10.84; 
last night and In the first hour of oad 
ing this morning advanced 16 points, a ft
erward failing off 10 points, due to the 
realizing.

N E W  Y O R K  R A L L IE S
NE W  YORK, May 8.—At noon the 

market was firm, with old crop months 
3 to 4 points higher and the later months 
about unchanged. The spot cotton was 
quiet with middling uplands at 10.95c and 
middling gulf at li.20c.

CRIMINAL ASSAULT  
CASE AT WEATHERFORD

not become discourajed if some of their 
items are omitted.

CLOSES M A Y  31
The contest will open tomorrow and 

will close with the issue of Sunday morn
ing. Way 31. Hems may be turned in at 
any time tomorrow up to midnight for 
the Sunday edition^ althougn the earlier 
items reach the office, the better ebance 
they will stand of getting into print. On 
week days it will be well for contestants 
to submit their budgets as soon after 
noon as possible.

Each contestant should remember to 
sign his or her name plainly on each 
budget turned In. A close count will be 
lyaintaiiied by The Telegram, and the 
contestants are requested to clip each of 
their items from the paper and save the 
same in order to obviate possible misun
derstandings as to the number accepted 
from them.

WEATHERFORD. Texas. May 7.—Dr. 
F. W. RImonds of the I'niversity of 
Texas visited our high school one day 
this week.

Captain J. H. Grant, governor of the 
province of Leyte of the Philippine is
lands, vlaJted our high school today and 
made a very interesting talk on the man - 
ners and customs of the people of those 
islands. He exhibited some interesting 
curios that he had collected there. He Is 
visiting the family of his brother-in-law, 
W. S. Fant of this place.

This afternoon the Jury in the case of 
George T. Ball, charged with criminal 
as.sault upon his 14-year-old daughte'-. 
appeared before Judge Patterson and re
ported a "hung Jury,”  six for acquittal 
and six for conviction. The defendant 
was granted bail. The Love Parsons 
burglary case came before the court to 
day. The Jury after being out about 
thirty minutes found the defendant not 
guilty. The Dick Barnes perjury case is 
now occupying the attention of the court.

The Weatherford Gun Club had its' 
monthly contest for the medal given for 
the best shot. Judge D. M. Alexander 
made the highest score, having shot 
twenty-three out of twenty-five.

Dr. J. P. Webster is here from Cisco on 
a visit to his family.

Mrs. Claud Campbell and little daugh
ter, Mary Bonner Campbell, are here v is 
iting the family of Mrs. Campbell's fa 
ther, K. W. Bonner.

Mrs. John Jay after visiting Abilene 
returned today.

Major B. J. Bldwell leaves tomorrow 
for Hot Springs. Ark., where he goed for 
the benefit of his health.

BROOKLYN BUILDERS  
FORM A N  AGREEMENT

NEW  YORK. May 8.—At a meeting of 
the Brooklyn builders and contractors a 
movement was In.augurated for a struggle 
l>etween labor unions and employers in the 
t'uildinK tiade.s. An organization was a f
fected under the name of the Builders' 
Protective Association of Brooklyn. A 
committee was proposed to confer with 
similar committees in Manhattan and the 
Bronx.

The chairman of the meeting explained
lt« object and..said;

•*We will stand pat and will not give 
In to the demands o f labor agitators un
der any circumstances. Whatever wages 
are now b«-ing paid our employers will 
stand and will not be lifted. We propose 
to fight to a finish and If neeesaary wlil 
cause a complete tie up of all building 
operations until we win."

The Hungarian house of representa
tives Is the largest in the world. It has 
"51 members.

WE KEEP 
ALL of the 
POPULAR 
TALCUM 
POWDERS

But would suggest that you try

YAW NAH
This Is perfectly pure, bo rated 
and delightfully perfumed. W e 
make It and guarantee that you 
can get no better, even If you 
pay a much higher price.

I f  you are down town drop In 
and get a sample or telephone 
and we will mail sample.

R. A . Anderson,
The Druggist
712 MAIN 8T.
OPEN A L L  NIGHT.

The
Cornell
Sxiit...

From  etnother 
point of v ie w -  
looks good go* 
ing or coming..

The 
Suit of 
the
Seaisoiv

PRICE

$15 to $30

W ^ m S E R
Century Bldf. Eighth & Mnin

-1

Knight Dry Goods 0
311 and 313 HOUSTON STREET.

Shoe Sale !
W e will have on sale tomorrow over 500 pairs of Men's,

Boys’ and Children’s Shoes at prices that will make th(3î
74'

They are all new, up-to-date Shoes and the very best imkea 

bought them very cheap and will sell them the same way. 
is your opportunity to buy Shoes cheap.

^  Clothing
Our Gothing is of the very best styles, and no better 

can be put in a suit. Our $to.oo suits are sold everywhcrtl 
$15.00. For $12.50 we have what others ask $18.00 for. 

not come and let us fit you in a suit, when we ■will save 
from $5.00 to $7.ci) on a suit. We have a l^rge assortmegt'j 

select from, for less money than others will ask you.

Don’t forget the SHOE SALE, and tell your neighbors

We are yonn for busineiSc

KnightDryGoodsCi
311-313 Houston Street. Fort Woxtii,

RI PA N S Ta 
Doctors 

A good pn 
For

T W I I paditJi/

S P E C IA L  R A TE S  V IA  M IS S O U R I, K A N 
SAS A N D  T E X A S  R A IL W A Y

$10.95 to New Orleans and return, ac
count United Confederate Veterans’ Re
union. Tickets on sale May 17 and IS, 
final limit for return May 24.

$3.30 to Denison or Sherman, account 
Texas Bankers' Association. Tickets on 
Kile May 11 and 13. final limit ictr re
turn May 14.

T. T. MCDONALD, 
City Ticket Agent

The lumber companies of Sweden hai'e 
formed a truoL

H O U S TO N  A N D  TM30 
S P E C IA L  R A I

New Orleans and retara, 
of sale. May 17 and « •  
ed Confederate Veterans*

Colonist rate to CaUfOtaifc • 
dally tin June IS.

For fu rther Informatlsa
W. R. SMITH, C. R/ til Main street Worth

— *•!

LrtV


